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Asymmetric catalysis has become an indispensable concept in modern organic chemistry. Es-
pecially for pharmaceutical research and industry, with its high demand for enantiopure
compounds, asymmetric catalysis is extremely valuable. Chiral ligands for transition metals
and chiral organocatalysts are the key players in these transformations, underpinning their
great importance not only for fundamental research but also (indirectly) for daily life.
1.1. Asymmetric catalysis
"Chirality of organic molecules plays an enormous role in areas ranging from
medicine to material science, yet the synthesis of such entities in one enan-
tiomeric form is one of the most diﬃcult challenges." 
          Barry M. Trost [1]
Since the influence of the spatial arrangement of atoms within molecules on their
properties is known, interest in asymmetric synthesis has risen constantly. At the lat-
est with the Contergan-scandal1 in the early 1960s, the topic reached everyday live.
Many enantiomerically pure compounds proved to have a higher activity and less ad-
verse eﬀects. According to current FDA regulations only the active enantiomer of a
chiral compound is allowed to be sold.[3] Therefore the demand for enantioselective
synthesis, especially pharmaceuticals has risen enormously within the last years.[4] 
A chiral molecule is defined as a compound, that is not superimposable with its mir-
ror image. These two mirror images are enantiomers, whose configuration can be as-
signed following the Cahn-Ingold-Prelog system[5] as (R) or (S) (see figure 1.1).Their














         left handright hand
Figure 1.1 Enantiomers of a chiral molecule, analogous to human hands, figure taken
from[6]
1Grünenthal sold the racemic drug thalidomide under the trade-name Contergan. Later it turned out that (S)-
thalidomide causes birth defects (malformation of the limbs), detailed information can be found elsewhere[2]
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In most of the cases, chirality is induced by asymmetrically substituted atoms2, which
are called stereocenters. Generally speaking, in nature (e.g. amino-acids and carbohy-
drates) and organic chemistry (including pharmaceutical compounds) most of these
asymmetric centers are carbon based, but also phosphorus- (see chapter 1.1.2), nitro-














































































Scheme 1.1  Examples of chiral compounds
2Also other modes of chirality are known, e.g. axial chirality is induced by hindered rotation within the molecule
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Asymmetric synthesis deals with the selective construction of these centers. In other
words, the preparation of only one enantiomer from a non-chiral starting material. In
general there are two ways to introduce chirality into a molecule. The first source of
chirality can be a stoichiometrically used chiral reagent, for example a chiral base or
chiral auxiliary.[10] These chiral molecules are mostly derived from nature’s chiral pool
and are thus readily available. Nevertheless, the stoichiometric need for chiral material
renders this route often expensive and non atom economical. 
Secondly, more desirable but also more challenging, a chiral catalyst can be used for
stereoinduction.[11] These can again be divided in three groups, enzymes,[12] organocat-
alysts[13-15] and transition metal based catalysts, of which the last are discussed here.
Early attempts in asymmetric transition metal-catalysis already appeared in the
1960s,[16] but the major breakthrough occurred in the 1970s. The groups of
Knowles[17] and Kagan[18] showed that rhodium complexes containing chiral phos-
phine ligands were able to catalyze the enantioselective addition of dihydrogen. This
ground-breaking work paved the way for a new, emerging field. Research interest
grew from year to year, climaxing in 2001 when the Nobel Prize in chemistry was
awarded to Richard Knowles, Ryoji Noyori and Barry Sharpless in recognition of
their achievements for “the development of catalytic asymmetric synthesis”.[19-21] Their
findings were not only milestones for the academic, lab-scale community, but also had
great impact on industry.[22] In the early 1970s Knowles within Monsanto incorporat-
ed the asymmetric hydrogenation in a route to the anti-Parkinson’s disease drug, L-
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Scheme 1.2  Key step of the Monsanto process for the synthesis of L-DOPA
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This was followed by a number of processes, for example the “Arco-process” for the
synthesis of enantiopure glycidol (Sharpless) (see scheme 1.3), the “Takasago-process”
for the synthesis of (-)-menthol (Noyori) (see scheme 1.4) and the “Sumitomo
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PhMe, 20 °C, 2 h, Cu/L 1:1.1
Scheme 1.5  Key step of the Sumitomo-process for the synthesis cilastatin
Nowadays, it is impossible to imagine synthetic organic chemistry without asymmet-
ric catalysis. A huge variety of transformations, including enantioselective reductions
and oxidations, nucleophilic direct additions, conjugate additions, aldol reactions, al-
lylic alkylations, Diels–Alder reactions, 1,3-dipolar additions, enyne cyclizations, cy-




1.2. Chiral phosphine ligands
In search of chiral molecules e.g. catalysts, chemists focused for a long time on na-
ture’s chiral pool. Enantiopure molecules can be extracted from plants3 or obtained via
their biosynthesis.4 This limits catalyst-design to nature-predetermined structures and
makes it therefore narrow-scoped and inflexible. 
In 1873, Hofman et al. synthezised butylethyl(iso-propyl) phosphine 1, the first un-








ZnO, iPrI ZnO, nBuI ZnO, EtI P
100°C, 6h 130°C, 6h 100°C, 3h
           rac 1
Scheme 1.6  Synthetic route of the first unsymmetrical substitued/chiral phosphine
For a long time it was thought that phosphorus pyramidally inverts like nitrogen and
its stereochemistry was therefore not further investigated.This changed in 1961, when
Horner et al. were able to isolate the first enantiomerically pure trivalent phosphine by
reduction of the corresponding phosphonium salts. (see scheme 1.7) They could show,
that these compounds have a racemization half-life of several hours at 115 °C,[33] what























Scheme 1.7  Synthesis of the first enantiopure phosphine according to Horner et al.
The groups of Knowles and Horner independently replaced the achiral phosphines of
Wilkinson’s catalyst by chiral ones leading to the already described birth of asymmet-





Thanks to modern asymmetric synthesis, by now enantiopure compounds can be pre-
pared from scratch. Hence, non-natural occurring catalysts play an important role in
current research. Their synthesis still poses a considerable challenge, but flexible cata-











































Scheme 1.8  Commonly used chiral phosphine ligands
In general, chiral phosphine ligands can be divided in two groups. Ligands that are
chiral in their backbone and the ones that possess P-chirality. (see scheme 1.8) The
first class is applied more often and exists in a bigger variety. Most of them make use
of chiral precursors from the natural pool (DIOP) or rely on common stereogenic
compounds (BINAP). Therefore their synthesis is often easier, but limited to chiral
precursors. 
P-chiral compounds are in theory not limited in any perspective. They can be de-
signed from scratch, oﬀering a scope that is only confined by imagination and rational.
Chapter 1 ⎜⎟⎢⎥⎪⎮│Introduction
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The limiting factor is usually their stability5 and a reliable route for their stereoselec-
tive synthesis. The synthetic accessibility of enantiopure P-chiral compounds is a
fundamental challenge and some of the pursued approaches belong to the highlights
of organic chemistry.
Besides being not restricted to common chiral precursors, P-chiral ligands possess
another advantage. The group of Lipkowitz could show, with the help of experiments
and supported by calculations that, 
“Maximum asymmetric induction by a catalyst is achieved when the region of
greatest stereoinduction is spatially congruent with the site of chemistry”[34]
This means, the closer the stereogenic center (in the ligand) to the reactive center (the
metal) is, the higher the influence on the reaction outcome will be.6 (see figure 1.2)
Thus, bearing chirality directly on the coordinating phosphorus atom will assure the
highest possible stereoinduction for a given ligand.
Figure 2. Schematic representation of the concept discussed in this paper.Figure 1.2 Comparison of backbone-chiral ligands (top) and P-chiral ligands
(bottom), figure taken from [34]
5what hold for backbone-chiral phosphines, too
6a second coordination sphere, e.g. in enzymes in not taken into account here. Since this can have a similar or
even bigger eﬀect on the reaction outcome, it is left out to keep the system simpler and more predicable 
Chiral phosphine ligands
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1.2.1. Synthesis of P-chiral phosphine ligands
The most straightforward route to chiral phosphine ligands, is the stepwise alkylation



































Scheme 1.9  Synthetic routes towards P-chiral phosphine ligands
To obtain the desired P-chiral compound enantiopure, eventually the tertiary phos-
phine has to be resolved into it’s enantiomers. Direct resolutions of tertiary phos-
phines are known, but rely on palladium-complexes as resolving agent, what makes
this route extremely expensive, hence economically not viable.[35, 36]
Therefore most P-chiral compounds are synthesized via one of the two alternative
routes.The secondary or tertiary phosphine is converted into the corresponding phos-
phinous acid borane (scheme 1.9, top) or phosphine oxide (scheme 1.9, bottom).
Both classes possess the big advantage of usually being stable, crystalline solids at
room temperature. Subsequent resolution can be achieved with inexpensive chiral
acids or amines and final deborylation/reduction leads to the desired P-chiral phos-
phine. Phosphine oxides can be resolved in their secondary and tertiary form, whereas
boranes are usually resolved as tertiary phosphine boranes. More information about
Chapter 1 ⎜⎟⎢⎥⎪⎮│Introduction
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the latter can be found elsewhere.[36-40]A classical example7 is the synthesis of DI-











































Ment = Mentyl, An = Anisyl
Scheme 1.10 Synthesis of DIPAMP according to Knowles et al. (top) and Imamoto
et al. (bottom)[17, 41]
This thesis will focus on the oxide route, it’s advantages, limitations and possibilities.
To be precise, the route depicted in scheme 1.11 provided the basis for our research.














Scheme 1.11  General route towards P-chiral phosphines discussed in this thesis





Phosphine oxides derive from the unstable parental phosphine oxide H₃PO, which
could only be studied via matrix isolation.[54, 55] Substituting of H for alkyl- or aryl
moieties leads to primary- (RH₂PO), secondary- (R₂HPO) and tertiary phosphine
oxides (R₃PO). Whereas the former still show limited stability, the latter are mostly
stable, high melting crystalline solids. A key feature of all phosphine oxides bearing a
P-H-bond, is their tautomeric equilibrium to the corresponding trivalent acid 3 (see







    2 3
Scheme 1.12  Tautomerism of phosphine oxides
Tertiary phosphine oxides are known for a long time and due to their high stability
widely used/utilized. Nowadays, they are mostly applied as excellent precursors in
phosphine synthesis[31] (see chapter 6)9 and are the driving force (and the diﬃcult to
separate and recycle sideproduct) in Wittig-reactions.[56] With their discoveries in
1952 (secondary phosphine oxides)[57] and 1962 (primary phosphine oxides)[58] the
other two belong to rather recent classes of molecules. Whereas the latter still lack ap-
plications due to their low stability, secondary phosphine oxides (especially P-chiral
compounds) caught recently considerable attention because of their interesting prop-
erties and promising catalytic activities (see chapter 2 and chapter 3).[59-65] 
1.3.1. Nature of the P-O bond in phosphine oxides
Commonly the bond between oxygen and phosphorus in phosphine oxides is drawn
as a double bond. In terms of drawing this is an accepted simplification, but it diﬀers
considerably from the actual bonding situation. Just by citing some statements about
this bond,
9these are obtained via the reduction of the corresponding phosphine oxide.This transformation is well described,
but usually requires forcing conditions[42-53]
Chapter 1 ⎜⎟⎢⎥⎪⎮│Introduction
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“somewhere between a single and triple and only by chance it happens to be a
double bond”[66]
“a resonance between single and triple bond structures, the double bond being
rejected on symmetry grounds”[67]
“the dipolar structure dominates and the double bond structure contributes but
little”[68]
it becomes quite clear, that reality is much more complicated. To describe the bond
more accurately, often the term “formal triple bond” or the resonance structures shown
in scheme 1.13 are used.[69]
R3P+ O- R3P O
            4      5
Scheme 1.13  Resonance structures of a phosphine oxide
Representation 4 explains their high polarity, but bears the problem that there is no
evidence for full charges on the respective atoms. On the other hand, structure 5 vio-
lates the octet rule, what used to be explained with an “expansion of the octet on
phosphorus to allow backbonding from oxygen lone pairs into low-lying empty d-
orbitals”[70], what showed to be untenable, contemplating calculations of (amongst
others) Magnusson et al.[71] In fact, the presence of a multiple bond in presence of a
highly polarized molecule10 is nowadays widely accepted. To stress the formal triple
bond character, Messmer proposed the Ω-bond and the triple backbond model, the
first one omitting the 𝜎-bond, whereas the latter still features it (see figure 1.3).
Figure 1.3 The Ω-bond (left) and the triple backbond model (right) of phosphine
oxides, figure taken from[72]
10that is with classical models only possible via a single bond and charge separation
Phosphine oxides
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Further details can be found in the articles of Messmer[69], Chesnut[73] and the excel-
lent book series about phosphorus compounds[72]. To conclude, drawing a P-O bond
as a double bond is commonly accepted and a viable simplification, if its actual nature
is kept at the back of one’s mind.
1.4. P-chiral phosphine oxides
P-chiral tertiary phosphine oxides are known much longer than their secondary ana-
logues.This might be attributed to their higher chemical stability and their crystalline,
solid nature, what makes them more applicable for resolutions.
The first P-chiral tertiary phosphine oxides 6 and 7 were prepared by Meisenheimer
et al. beginning of the last century.[74, 75] Not much attention was paid to this early
work, since it was believed for a long time that phosphorus-based stereocenters are








     6           712
Scheme 1.14  First resolved P-chiral tertiary phosphine oxides
This common misbelief was only changed after the groundbreaking publication of
Horner et al.[33] (vide supra). This stimulated research in this field, since phosphine ox-
ides are the key intermediates towards P-chiral phosphines (see chapter 1.2).[37, 38, 76-83]
P-chiral secondary phosphine oxides were not discovered until 1968. Mislow and
coworkers reduced their menthol-based precursor 8 to the first P-chiral secondary
phosphine oxide 9 (see scheme 1.15).[84] 
11Even though this is only true for phosphines and not their oxides, this misbelief also retarded the research on the
field of P-chiral phosphine oxides
12Both enantiomers were prepared and isolated, for reasons of clarity only the (R)-enantiomer is shown here
Chapter 1 ⎜⎟⎢⎥⎪⎮│Introduction
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Later it was shown that lithium aluminium hydride causes racemization in this reac-









     8         9
Scheme 1.15  Synthesis of the first P-chiral secondary phosphine oxide
Almost 50 years later, the synthesis of P-chiral secondary phosphine oxides still poses
a considerable challenge for chemists, what is discussed in detail in chapter 3 and
chapter 4.4.
13via a hydride addition-elimination mechanism, for details see chapter 4.3. The resulting secondary phosphine
oxide is chemically and conformationally stable.
P-chiral phosphine oxides
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1.5. Aim and outline of this thesis
This thesis is aimed at straightforward, scalable and cost-eﬃcient routes towards
P-chiral phosphine oxides as precursors for P-chiral phosphine ligands. Special focus
was put on dynamic crystallization methods to overcome the intrinsic 50% yield limi-
tation of classical resolution techniques. Thereby optically pure compounds can (in
theory) be synthesized in 100% yield. Additionally, potential applications of the ox-
ides themselves should be investigated. 
Chapters 2 and 3 deal with properties and classical routes to non- and P-chiral sec-
ondary phosphine oxides. Next to this, general precursors for this class of molecules
are investigated. For the development of dynamic resolutions, new P-chiral secondary
phosphine oxides are resolved by classical methods.
The concepts of dynamic crystallization processes, especially crystallization induced
asymmetric transformations (CIAT), are outlined in chapter 4. To apply these proto-
cols to the synthesis of the most important secondary phosphine oxide, (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide, first a racemization protocol had to be established.The
combination of this method with a classical resolution pathway lead to the desired
dynamic crystallization protocol.
(R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide crystallizes as a conglomerate. It’s properties,
opportunities and applications of this special crystallization behavior are discussed in
chapter 5.
Various couplings of P-chiral secondary phosphine oxides lead to P-chiral tertiary
phosphine oxides without erosion of the stereo-information. Theses transformations,
discussed in chapter 6, are again applicable to a dynamic resolution process that leads
to single diastereoisomers in almost quantitative yields.
Chapter 7 deals with the synthesis of P-chiral phosphole oxides. These annulations
incorporate the phenyl ring of the phosphine oxide to form a 5- or 6-membered ring.
The last chapter explores potential novel applications of phosphine oxides in asym-
metric catalysis. Next to asymmetric imine reductions, also hydroformylations, aldol-
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Secondary phosphine oxides play an important role as precursors for phosphine ligands as
well as being powerful ligands themselves. Due to their tautomeric equilibrium, they possess
similar coordination abilities to phosphines, but are less susceptible to oxidation .
2.1. Properties of secondary phosphine oxides
In general, the term secondary phosphine oxide describes a molecule with a phospho-
rus atom bearing two alkyl/aryl-groups, a doubly bonded oxygen14 and a hydrogen di-
rectly attached to phosphorus. Next to this, there is the class of heteroatom-substitut-
ed secondary phosphine oxides (HASPO),[1] among which phosphonates (2 in
scheme 2.1, R¹, R² = alkoxy) are prevalent (see chapter 2.3.4). 
As already mentioned (see chapter 1.2.3) secondary phosphine oxides (SPOs) 2 are in
a tautomeric equilibrium with their trivalent phosphinic acid 3. For most secondary
phosphine oxides, 2 is more stable and therefore the predominant tautomer. The
carbon-substituents are not involved in the tautomerism, which is why SPOs are
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Scheme 2.1  Tautomeric equilibrium of SPOs
This equilibrium can essentially be shifted by two factors, the substituents on phos-
phorus and the solvent. A strong electron withdrawing eﬀect of the substituents will
lower the basicity of the phosphorus atom15 therefore the oxygen atom becomes rela-
tively more basic and binds the proton.[2] Griﬃth and Burg carried the concept to the
extremes and made the first stable phosphinous acid 10 in 1960.[3] Due to the risky
and tedious synthesis of this extraordinary compound, no further research was done
until Hoge et al. resumed the work in 2005.[4,5] They extended the concept to an easier
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Scheme 2.2  Stable phosphinous acids
14the exact order of bonding is discussed in chapter 1.3
15increasing the partially positive charge on P
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Utilizing this phosphinous acid, the eﬀect of the solvent on the equilibrium was in-
vestigated. It turned out that increasing the polarity of the solvent promotes the triva-
lent form. Whereas in non-polar solvents like toluene the trivalent form can hardly be
detected, the trivalent form prevails in polar solvents like DMSO. (see table 2.1)
















Interesting for us was their finding, that the trivalent form shows nucleophilicity
comparable to a tertiary phosphine.Therefore the lone pair on phosphorus adds readi-
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Scheme 2.3  Addition of bis(pentafluorophenyl)phosphinous acid to benzaldehyde
The predominance of the pentavalent state in most secondary phosphine oxides, and
thus the absence of a lone pair on phosphorus, causes a relatively high tolerance to-
wards air compared to the corresponding phosphines.16 Inert-gas techniques are usu-
ally not required neither for purification nor for storage, if one or both of the sub-
16After 1 month in CDCl3-solution at RT, 30% of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide had been oxidized to
the corresponding phosphinic acid. Storing the same compound in solid state at 4 °C did not lead to any detectable
degradation.
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stituents is an aryl group. This derives from both electronic as well as steric reasons.17
The oxygen atom can be regarded as formal protecting group for the phosphine.
Although many routes to cleave the P-O bond are known, application in the reduc-
tion to the parental phosphine is usually limited to tertiary phosphine oxides (see
chapter 5). The limited stability in air and the high propensity to racemize[6] entail
secondary phosphines to be marginal for synthetic and catalytic applications. There-
fore most of the secondary phosphine oxides are used as precursors for tertiary phos-
phines/phosphine oxides (see chapter 6.1) or are used as ligands themselves (see next
paragraph). 
2.2. Secondary phosphine oxides as ligands
In the late 1960s, Chat et al. discovered that strongly electron-withdrawing sub-
stituents are not required per se to obtain the phosphinous acid form.[7] A suitable
transition metal18 will form a complex with the secondary phosphine oxide and there-












Scheme 2.4  Coordination of secondary phosphine oxides to transition metals
This feature combines on the one hand the strong ligating abilities of a phosphine
with the stability of a phosphine oxide towards ambient conditions (vide supra). Based
on this, Börner et al. suggested the term "preligands" for secondary phosphine
oxides.[8]
The mode of coordination of the neutral secondary phosphine oxides (see scheme
2.5) and their conjugated bases  is determined by the metal as well as the ligand itself.
17analogue to Ph3P vs. Me3P
18among others Cr, Mo, W, Mn, Re, Fe, Ru, Co, Rh, Ir, Ni, Pd, Pt, Ag, Au
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Scheme 2.5  Possible coordination modes for neutral secondary phosphine oxides
Whereas early transition metals like Cr, Mo and W coordinate to oxygen, Ir, Pd and
Pt form complexes with phosphorus as donor atom.[2] Neutral secondary phosphine
oxides form mainly monomeric complexes of the form 12 and 13. The two diﬀerent
species can easily be identified by ³¹P-NMR-spectroscopy.The spectra of the non-co-
ordinated secondary phosphine oxides and 12 will be similar since there is no direct
metal-phosphorus interaction. In contrast to this, 13 will show a substantial shift
caused by the metal changing the electronic environment of phosphorus. Anionic sec-
ondary phosphine oxides can act as four-electron donors e.g. form two dative bonds.[9]
This leads to a broader range of complexes 14 - 17, including bridging, dimeric mole-
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Scheme 2.6  Possible coordination modes for anionic secondary phosphine oxides
The first application of a secondary phosphine oxide as a ligand in catalysis dates back
to the early 1980s. Diphenylphosphine oxide was used independently by Matsumo-
to[10] and Van Leeuwen[11] in hydroformylation reactions of linear alkenes. The diﬀer-
ent coordination behavior based on the metal center is nicely illustrated by these two
examples. Whereas Matsumoto’s Rh-based complex 21 forms a dimeric complex, Van
Leeuwen’s Pt-based complex 22, stabilized through intramolecular hydrogen-bond-
ing, incorporates only one metal. (see scheme 2.7)
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Scheme 2.7  First isolated secondary phosphine oxide-transition metal complexes
In recent years many additional applications ranging from hydrolysis of nitriles,[12]
cross-coupling reactions,[13-15] cycloaddition reactions,[16] to asymmetric hydrogena-
tions of imines[17,18] and olefines[19] have been reported. Further information can be
found in review articles by Hong,[20] Ackermann,[21] and Börner [22,23] or in Part VI,
chapter 1 of the book by the latter.[24] 
2.3. Synthesis of secondary phosphine oxides
“Notwithstanding the fact that nonsymmetrically substituted phosphines and
their derivatives have been dealt with in laboratory practice well over 100
years the early diﬃculties and labor expense associated with their synthesis
have remained to be concerned with until today [1994]”[25]
The most general and pursued route towards secondary phosphine oxides is the step-
wise alkylation of phosphorus halides19 and final hydrolysis to the corresponding ox-
ide (see scheme 2.8). This route is not without controversy since it bears benefits but











M = Mg, Li
rac-2
Scheme 2.8  General synthetic route towards secondary phosphine oxides
19in the majority of cases chlorides are used
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A big advantage of this route is its versatility. It has been shown, that due to the weak
phosphorus-halogen bond and the relatively big atom-size of phosphorus20, alkylation
is neither hampered by reactivity issues nor by steric encumbrance. Even bulky nucle-
ophiles, like tert-butyl-[27] or adamantyl[28]-Grignard-reagents21 react readily to the
mono- or disubstituted product. Organolithium- and small Grignard-reagents are in
general too reactive and result in complete substitution of all halides. In this stepwise
procedure various nucleophiles22 can be applied, to eventually yield a wide variety of
racemic secondary phosphine oxides in good to excellent yields.[29]
Next to this, the starting materials are inexpensive23 and in some cases24 the monosub-
stituted derivative is commercially available. The final step requires only water,25 no
additional oxidants like hydrogen peroxide,[30] benzoyl peroxide[31] or Ru-complexes[32]
are necessary.
Opposed to this stands the challenge of handling and isolating/purifying chlorophos-
phines. Most of them are toxic, extremely corrosive, fetid, air- and moisture sensitive
liquids. Even at low temperatures the route suﬀers, especially for sterically less de-
manding and/or lithiated nucleophiles, from overalkylation of the phosphorus center.
Di- and trialkylated phosphines are the rule and due to their sensitivity and typically
high boiling points26 laborious to separate by high-vacuum distillation. The exception
here is the bulky tert-butyl-Grignard-reagent that adds selectively only once to
dichlorophenylphosphine at moderate temperatures. (see chapter 2.5.6) For the syn-
thesis of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide, this finding is very advantageous, but
nullifies the versatility advance.
To overcome the downsides of this route, but keeping its versatility and straightfor-
wardness, we became aware of the need for a diﬀerent general secondary phosphine
oxide precursor.
20compared to elements from the first row of the PSE
21also organo-Hg, Sn, Cd and Pd-compounds have been used, but are too toxic for regular use and are therefore
not discussed further
22R1 ≠ R2
2357 €/kg from Acros Organics on 17.02.2014
24dichlorophenylphosphine and tert-butyldichlorophosphine
25mineral acids can be added for faster hydrolysis
26dichlorophenylphosphine, bp: 222°C; tert-butyldichlorophosphine, bp: 145°C
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2.4. General precursor for the synthesis of secondary
phosphine oxides
The inquiry for a general, easy to handle, non-toxic and inexpensive secondary phos-
phine oxide precursor is more or less as old as the synthesis of secondary phosphine
oxides itself. In general the precursors can be divided in two groups (see scheme 2.9): 
• Phosphine-analogues27, of which phosphites/phosphite esters are the most
prominent.
• Phosphine oxide-analogues28, mostly phosphinic esters/H-phosphonates.
For better usability in all precursors the halogen-substituents got replaced by less re-
active leaving groups. By that the molecules are more resistant to air and moisture and
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Scheme 2.9 Phosphonates and phosphinic esters as precursors for secondary
phosphine oxides
Phosphites are attractive starting materials since they are readily available and inex-
pensive29. The new substituents can be selectively introduced by a Michaelis–Arbuzov
reaction[33-35] followed by a nucleophilic displacement or cross coupling[36] of one
alkoxy-group. (see scheme 2.10)
27that still are in the P(III)-state, therefore bear no double-bonded oxygen
28that were already oxidized to the P(V)-state
29(EtO)3P: 50 €/L  from Sigma-Aldrich on 22.02.2014
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Scheme 2.10  Secondary phosphine oxide synthesis starting from phosphite precursors
The wrench in the works is the final lithium aluminum hydride-reduction to the sec-
ondary phosphine oxide. This reaction is very sluggish, giving mixtures of product30
and starting material, and on the other hand lacks atom economy. Recently the group
of Volle published a route based on triethyl phosphite 25 to aryl-H-posphinates 26
that makes use of acid hydrolysis prior the last alkylation step.[37] (see scheme 2.11)
They were able to synthesize meta- and para-subtituted aryl-H-phosphinates in mod-
erate to good yields (39% - 63%). The method nicely bridges the two classes of pre-
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Scheme 2.11  Synthesis of aryl-H-phosphinates
An alternative approach towards H-phosphinates has been recently described by the
group of Montchamp. They describe a synthesis based on inexpensive and crystalline
anilinium hypophosphite 27 reacting with tetrabutoxysilane and subsequent Pd-cat-
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Scheme 2.12  Orthosilicate mediate synthesis of phosphinic esters
30including the overreduced phosphine
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Unfortunately, orthosilicates are either hazardous31 or relatively pricy compounds32
what negates the route’s benefits of accessible starting materials and variation in the
coupling step.
A diﬀerent one-pot approach was chosen by the group of Petit[41] (see scheme 2.13).
To avoid overalkylation of the chlorophosphine, chloride was selectively substituted
for an N-benzylaniline-moiety yielding intermediate 29. Subsequent Grignard-addi-
tion followed by acidic hydrolysis yield the corresponding secondary phosphine oxides
in moderate to good yields. Even-though a one pot procedure seems very appealing,
using N-benzylaniline in stoichiometric amounts as a tamed leaving-group is neither
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Scheme 2.13  N-benzylaniline mediated secondary phosphine oxide synthesis
We realized that in order to obtain a robust34 preferably crystalline secondary phos-
phine oxide, it’s crucial to incorporate at least one aryl group in the target molecule.[42]
Hence we concluded that our precursor should possess the following substituents and
characteristics:
• An aryl-moiety for stability reasons of the final secondary phosphine oxide
• An easy to install and inexpensive leaving group, that allows selective alkylation
• Accessible from commercial starting materials in a straighforward procedure
• Low toxicity for the precursor as well as the reactants
• Fairly air- and moisture resistant
Since chlorophosphines do not match these requirements, hydrolysis as final step to
install the oxide functionality (see scheme 2.8) is not applicable anymore. 
31e.g. (MeO)4Si causes blindness and is fatal if inhaled, 
32(BuO)4Si: 174€/100g from Sigma-Aldrich on 22.02.2014
33N-Benzylaniline: 125€/100g  from Sigma-Aldrich on 22.02.2014
34resistant to air and moisture
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Thus we focussed on precursors already bearing this assembly. Inspired by the early
works of Mislow[43,44] and a convenient, microwave-assisted synthesis[45] we considered
phosphinic esters as our precursors of choice.
A variety of esters was prepared by heating phenylphosphinic acid in the correspond-
ing alcohol without additives in the microwave (see Table 2.2). For all esters it was
found that the reaction does not run to full completion35, but rather a thermodynamic
equilibrium was reached. The methyl ester proved to be very sensitive and hydrolyzed
readily back to the starting material. The ethyl ester showed considerably higher sta-
bility and could be handled for some minutes without inert-gas atmosphere. Isopropyl
phenylphosphinate was stable for several hours and n-butyl phenylphosphinate
showed hardly any degradation after several days. Branched alcohols gave due to ster-
ical hindrance[45] a significantly lower yield (iso-PrOH) or did not react at all (tert-
BuOH).









T / °C t / h ROH yield
100 1 MeOH unstable product36
140 2 EtOH 69%
150 3 iPrOH 44%
160 2 nBuOH 80% (81%37)
180 6 tBuOH n.r.
RT 2 PhOH quant.
35no full conversion after 16 h at the indicated conditions
36most likely to due hydrolysis, was not further investigated since a reasonable stable compound was intended to
be found
37using dean stark conditions for 16h
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A remarkable eﬀect was noticed in the reaction of phenol and the phosphinic acid.
Shortly after mixing the two solids, they started to melt without external heating,
yielding phenyl phenylphosphinate as transparent liquid.
With the esters in hand, their ability for alkylation was tested in the subsequent reac-
tion with lithiated anisole as the nucleophile to yield (2-methoxyphenyl)
(phenyl)phosphine oxide. Earlier attempts in synthesizing this molecule from
dichlorophenyl phosphine lead the overalkylated tertiary phosphine. 
As expected the most reactive/least stable ethyl ester showed with 74% yield the best
result. Stability of the ester towards ambient conditions was clearly bought on reactiv-
ity since the butyl ester, with butoxide as worse leaving group, resulted in only 33%
yield. (see Table 2.3) In all cases exept for the ethyl ester, starting material could be
re-isolated. This can be explained by the face that there are two competing processes
as described by Han et al.[46] The desired nucleophilic substitution on phosphorus
takes place at the same time as deprotonation of the P-H functionality, rendering the
phosphorus compound not electrophilic anymore. The latter reaction is for bigger es-
ters/worse leaving groups preferred and leads after final hydrolysis back to the starting
material.    
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Concluding this, a choice between yield and manageability has to be made before-
hand.The ethyl ester shows by far the best performance in the alkylation reaction, but
has to be treated with care and stored strictly under inert-gas atmosphere. The butyl
ester on the contrary can be handled in ambient conditions, but gives a lower yield in
the alkylation. The compromising isopropyl ester shows unfortunately a low yield in
the esterification itself. 
On small scale (< 1 g) the best approach in our hands, was the immediate use of the
ethyl ester after a rapid, ambient workup38. For bigger scale experiments it proved
beneficial to combine multiple crude batches of the ester under inert-gas atmosphere
and purify by vacuum-distillation without prior workup.
38since the workup includes washing with water and the ester hydrolyses in water, a loss of 10-15% may be
appointed to the workup under ambient conditions
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2.5. Conclusion
In recent years, secondary phosphine oxides have turned out to be a valuable piece in
the ligands toolbox. Their big variety of coordination modes (see scheme 2.5 and
scheme 2.6) and the potential to form (active) complexes with almost any transition
metal, renders them multipurpose ligands with ample applications. Additional to this,
the oxygen in the pentavalent form can be regarded as a protecting group against air,
what eases their usability and damps down the toxicity.
Still, one of the biggest challenges in the synthesis of secondary phosphine oxides is
identifying a general precursor. Phosphorus chlorides are inexpensive and can be read-
ily alkylated, but suﬀer from uncontrollable sidereactions39, diﬃcult purifications and
high toxicity. Usually an aryl substituent is crucial to limit reactivity to reproducible
levels.
Less toxic and safer are phosphinic esters. For them a compromise between stability
and reactivity in the subsequent transformation has to be found, though. Whereas the
methyl- and ethyl-esters showed to be susceptible to hydrolysis, the isopropyl- and
butyl-esters are stable under ambient conditions. The subsequent nucleophilic substi-
tution on phosphorus disclosed the opposite trend. In contrast to the sluggish reaction
of the butyl-ester, the substitution reaction of the ethyl-ester leads to the desired
product40 in good yields. All esters could be synthesized in an easy procedure in the
microwave, that did not require any purification. As reactants, only the stable phos-
phinic acid and the corresponding alcohol are required. Therefore the precursor was
made just-in-time to avoid potential decomposition upon storage. 
In our hands the phosphinic esters, especially the ethyl-ester, seem so far the best
trade-oﬀ.They are easily made from inexpensive starting materials and their relatively
low stability can be compensated by synthesizing them just before their usage. 
39overalkylation is the biggest issue
40no side products were observed




All solvents used for extraction, filtration and chromatography were of commercial
grade, and used without further purification. Anhydrous DCM, THF, toluene, diethyl
ether and MTBE were purified and dried with a MBraun SPS-800 solvent purifica-
tion system. Other anhydrous solvents and reagents were distilled from the indicated
drying-agents and stored under N2-atmosphere.[47] Ethanol: Magnesium flakes or
CaH₂; Acetonitrile & propionitrile: CaH₂; Anisole: CaCl₂; 2-Me-THF: Na; 2-
Propanol: CaO; Triethylamine: CaH₂; DIPEA: KOH
Anhydrous methanol and DMF were sourced from Sigma-Aldrich or Acros and
stored under N2-atmosphere. Reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Strem,
TCI, Alfa-Aesar, VWR, ABCR or Acros and used without further purification.
¹H-, ¹³C- and ³¹P-NMR were recorded on a Agilent 400-MR DDR equipped with a
Varian 400/45 Premium Shielded NMR Magnet System (¹H: 400, ¹³C: 101, ³¹P: 162
MHz), Varian AMX400 (¹H: 400, ¹³C: 101, ³¹P: 162 MHz) and Varian AMX200
(¹H: 200, ¹³C: 51, ³¹P: 80 MHz) using CDCl₃, MeOD, D₂O, C₆D₆ or d-DMSO as
solvent, unless specified otherwise. Chemical shift values are reported in ppm with the
solvent resonance as the internal standard. CHCl₃: ∂ (ppm) = 7.27 (¹H), 77.2 (¹³C);
MeOD: ∂ (ppm) = 3.31, 4.87 (¹H), 49.0 (¹³C); D₂O: ∂ (ppm) = 4.79; C₆D₆: ∂ (ppm) =
7.16 (¹H), 128.1 (¹³C); d-DMSO: ∂ (ppm) = 2.50 (¹H), 39.5 (¹³C).
NMR-data is reported as follows: chemical shifts ∂ in ppm, multiplicity (s = singlet, d
= doublet, t = triplet, q = quartet, b = broad, m = multiplet), coupling constants J (Hz),
and integration. High Resolution Mass Spectrometry was performed using a Thermo-
Scientific LTQ Oribitrap XL spectrometer. Microwave synthesis was performed with
a CEM Discover/Explorer Hybrid 12. Highly air- and/or moisture sensitive com-
pound were stored and weighed in a MBraun MB10 compact glovebox.
Flash column chromatography was performed using Merck silica gel type 9385
(230-400 mesh) or Grace/Revelaris automated column system with silica gel column
cartridges, using the indicated solvents as eluents. 
GC measurements were made using a Shimadzu GC 2014 gas chromatograph system








tert-butylmagnesium chloride (1 M in 2-Me-THF, 400 ml, 0.4 mol) was cooled un-
der N₂-atmosphere to -15 °C and dichlorophenylphosphine (27.1 ml, 200 mmol) in
2-Me-THF (25 ml) was added over 2h. To avoid over-alkylation it is crucial to keep
the temperature below -10 °C during the addition of Grignard reagent. Subsequently,
the mixture was stirred for an andditional hour and allowed to warm up to RT.
The slurry was hydrolyzed by slowly adding 25% sulfuric acid (340 ml, 1.60 mol) and
the layers were separated.The aq. layer was extracted with chloroform (5 x 50 ml) and
the combined organic layers dried with a phase separator filter paper.
After removing the solvents in vacuo, tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (34.8 g, 191
mmol, 96% yield) was obtained as white needles. For further purification the product
can be recrystallized from diethyl ether or MTBE.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.70 – 7.65 (m, 2H), 7.03 (d, JPH = 452.7
Hz, 1H), 7.57 - 7.55 (m, 1H), 7.51 - 7.47 (m, 2H), 1.14 (d, JPCCH = 16.6 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 132.6 (d, JPCCCC = 2.8 Hz), 131.1 (d, JPCC =
10.0 Hz), 129.1 (d, JPC = 90.4 Hz), 128.6 (d, JPCCC = 11.8 Hz), 32.2 (d, JPC = 69.2 Hz),
23.6 (d, JPCC = 2.2 Hz).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 47.4.
HRMS: 183.086 (calc), 183.093 (found)
Mp: 49 °C (racemic), 67 °C (enantiopure)
For stability studies, (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide was dissolved in CDCl₃
and exposed to air for 30 d.The degree of oxidation was determined by integration of
the respective tert-butyl-signals in ¹H-NMR.






Tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (100 mg, 0.55 mmol) was dissolved in acetic acid
(5 ml) and hydrogen peroxide (30% in water, 0.10 ml, 3.26 mmol) was added. The
mixture was refluxed for 10 min and subsequently stirred for 2 h at RT. The volatiles
were removed in vacuo to give tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphinic acid (107 mg, quant.) as a
white solid.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.75 - 7.70 (m, 2H), 7.48 (b, 1H), 7.46 -
7.36 (m, 3H),  1.04 (d, JPCCH = 15.8 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 133.1 (d, J = 9.1 Hz), 132.0 (d, J = 252.3
Hz), 132.2 (d, J = 2.7 Hz), 128.3 (d, J = 12.0 Hz), 32.8 (d, J = 94.3 Hz), 24.3.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 53.1.





Phenylphospinic acid (2.00 g, 14.1 mmol) was dissolved under N₂-atmosphere in an-
hyd. ethanol (10 ml) and heated in the microwave to 140 °C for 2 h. After cooling
down, sat. NaHCO₃-solution was added till no further gas evolution could be ob-
served. The mixture was extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 10 ml) and the combined
org. layers dried with a phase separator filter paper. The solvent was immediately




It is crucial to perform all steps as quickly as possible since the product is only moder-
ately stable under ambient conditions.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.80 - 7.76 (m, 2H), 7.59 (d, JPH = 562.6
Hz, 1H), 7.53 – 7.51 (m, 3H), 4.19 - 4.13 (m, 2H), 1.38 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 3H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 24.5.
Since the compound decomposes quite rapidly under air and it was stored in the
glove box.





Phenylphospinic acid (1.42 g, 10 mmol) was dissolved in anhyd. 2-propanol (5 ml)
and heated in the microwave to 150 °C for 3 h. After cooling down, sat. NaHCO₃-
solution was added till no further gas evolution could be observed. The mixture was
extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 5 ml) and the combined org. layers dried with a
phase separator filter paper. The solvent was removed in vacuo to give isopropyl
phenylphosphinate (810 mg, 44% yield) as a transparent oil.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.79 - 7.75 (m, 2H), 7.61 (d, JPH = 558.8
Hz, 1H), 7.52 – 7.50 (m, 3H), 4.74 - 4.69 (m, 2H), 1.42 (d, J = 6.2 Hz, 3H), 1.34 (d, J
= 6.2 Hz, 3H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 22.1.
The compound is moderately resistant to air and moisture and can be stored in a N₂-
flushed vial for several days at 4 °C without additional precautions.
Analytical data was in good agreement with literature data.[39]






Phenylphospinic acid (1.42 g, 10 mmol) was dissolved in anhyd. n-butanol (5 ml) and
heated in the microwave to 160 °C for 3 h. After cooling down, sat. NaHCO₃-solu-
tion was added till no further gas evolution could be observed. The mixture was ex-
tracted with diethyl ether (3 x 5 ml) and the combined org. layers dried with a phase
separator filter paper. The solvent was removed in vacuo to give n-butyl phenylphos-
phinate (1.57 g, 80% yield) as a transparent oil.
Alternative synthesis
Phenylphospinic acid (14.2 g, 100 mmol) was dissolved in n-butanol (45.7 ml, 500
mmol) and toluene (200 ml) and the solution refluxed in a Dean-Stark trap for 16 h.
After removal of the volatiles in vacuo the crude mixture was distilled under reduced
pressure to give n-butyl phenylphosphinate (15.9 g, 81 mmol, 81% yield)
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.79 - 7.75 (m, 2H), 7.58 (d, JPH = 562.2
Hz, 1H), 7.52 – 7.50 (m, 3H), 4.12 - 4.03 (m, 2H), 1.69 (dd, J = 14.8, 6.9 Hz, 2H),
1.42 (dd, J = 15.0, 7.5 Hz, 2H), 0.92 (t,  J = 7.4 Hz, 3H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 133.2 (d, J = 3.0 Hz), 131.0 (d, J = 11.8
Hz), 130.1 (d, J = 132.1 Hz), 128.9 (d, J = 13.8 Hz), 65.9 (d, J = 6.6 Hz), 32.6 (d, J =
6.5 Hz), 18.9, 13.7.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 24.8.







Phenylphospinic acid (1.42 g, 10 mmol) and phenol (0.94 g, 10 mmol) were mixed
without solvent. The solids transformed into a transparent liquid within several min-
utes. After stirring the mixture for 2 h, phenyl phenylphosphinate is obtained quanti-
tatively and can be used without further purification.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.81 – 7.75 (m, 2H), 7.73 (d, JPH = 487.1
Hz, 1H), 7.58 - 7.56 (m, 1H), 7.50 - 7.45 (m, 2H), 6.95 - 6.91 (m, 2H), 6.85 (m,
3H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 24.2.







n-butyl lithium (1.6 M in hexanes, 5.56 ml, 8.90 mmol) was cooled under N₂-atmos-
phere to 0 °C and TMEDA (1.00 ml, 6.60 mmol) was added. Subsequently, freshly
distilled anisole (1.05 ml, 9.70 mmol) was added in one portion to form a white pre-
cipitate after 5 minutes. The mixture was stirred for additional 2 h and thereby al-
lowed to warm up to RT.
Anhyd. THF (1.5 ml) was added and the resulting yellow solution was added drop-
wise to a solution of the alkyl phenylphosphinate (8.10 mmol) in MTBE (5 ml) at
0 °C.The mixture was stirred for 16 h and thereby allowed to warm up to RT. Subse-
quently sat. NH₄Cl-solution was added and the phases separated. The aq. layer was
extracted with DCM (3 x 5 ml) and the combined org. layers were washed with sat.
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NH₄Cl-solution (3 x 5 ml) and brine (3 x 5 ml). The solution was dried with a phase
separator filter paper and the volatiles removed in vacuo to give (2-
methoxyphenyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide.






¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 8.16 (d, JPH = 499.0 Hz, 1H), 7.81 – 7.69
(m, 3H), 7.52 - 7.49 (m, 2H), 7.46 - 7.44 (m, 2H), 7.09 (dd, J = 8.1, 6.7 Hz, 1H), 6.90
(dd, J = 8.3, 5.6 Hz, 1H), 3.76 (s, 3H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 160.6 (d, J = 3.8 Hz), 133.0 (d, J = 7.1 Hz),
132.2 (d, J = 104.5 Hz), 132.0 (d, J = 3.0 Hz), 130.4 (d, J = 11.8 Hz), 128.5 (d, J =
13.1 Hz), 121.1 (d, J = 12.0 Hz), 119.8 (d, J = 101.8), 110.8 (d, J = 6.1 Hz), 55.5.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 14.2.
HRMS: 233.073 (calc), 233.073 (found)
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Enantiopure, P-chiral secondary phosphine oxides are potential ligands in asymmetric catal-
ysis as well as valuable precursors for phosphine ligands. Their synthesis still poses a consid-
erable challenge and the development of reliable, scaleable and aﬀordable routes is an impor-
tant research topic.
3.1. Synthesis of enantiopure secondary phosphine oxides
The synthetic accessibility of enantiopure P-chiral phosphine oxides is a fundamental
challenge and some of the pursued approaches belong to the highlights of organic
chemistry.[1] Resolution via diastereomeric complex formation (see chapter 3.1.2) or
covalently attached chiral auxiliaries (see chapter 3.1.1) are the most prominent
methods. 
In particular the use of menthol phosphinates has broad scope.The first reported syn-
thesis of a P-chiral secondary phosphine oxide in 1968, benzylphenylphosphine oxide
9 utilized the menthol-precursor 8 in a lithium aluminium hydride-reduction.[2] (see
scheme 3.1) Later it was shown that lithium aluminium hydride causes racemization









    8         9
Scheme 3.1  Synthesis of the first P-chiral secondary phosphine oxide
Although scalable, both in the following discussed methods suﬀer from the intrinsic
low yield of a resolution42. To overcome this problem we developed a dynamic crys-
tallization procedure described in chapter 4.2.
3.1.1. Resolution via the application of chiral auxiliaries
This strategy is based upon covalently attaching a chiral auxiliary to the racemic P-
chiral compound. Thereby it forms diastereoisomers, that can be separated based on
their diﬀerent physical properties. After separation, the auxiliary is removed to give
the corresponding enantiopure P-chiral compound. Commonly, chiral auxiliaries are
41via a hydride addition-elimination mechanism, for details see chapter 4.3
42The yield cannot exceed 50% since the racemic starting material consists of 50% (R)- and 50% (S)-enantiomer
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taken from the chiral pool, among which menthol43 is most used as it is one of the
few low-cost chiral enantiopure alcohols.
Starting with the pioneering work of Letsinger and Mislow[2,6,7] menthol-phos-
phinates became a popular precursor for P-chiral compounds. Recent contributions to
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Scheme 3.2  Subsitution reaction of the menthoxy group
All routes share (RP)-(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl phenylphosphinate
31 as a central intermediate of which the menthyloxy-group is substituted in a low-
temperature SN2-reaction to give the final product.44 (see scheme 3.2).
Since literature reports are not consistent/unclear about the synthesis of this valuable
precursor, we tried to reproduce and optimize reported procedures.[6, 8-10, 12-14] There-
fore, dichlorophenyl phosphine was reacted with (-)-menthol under basic conditions
to give P-racemic (1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl phenylphosphinate 32
in 86% yield (see scheme 3.3). 
Unfortunately the mentioned “white solid easy to prepare and handle”[8] is only solid
at temperatures below -10 °C, therefore crystallization has to be performed at low
temperatures. An initial crystallization at -78 °C for 1 h to induce nucleation, fol-
lowed by a slow increase of the temperature to -25 °C and keeping the suspension at
this temperature for 1 week turned out to be optimal. Contrary to literature re-
ports,[14] crystallization at -20 °C45 for more than a month did not lead to any crystals.
Due to the low temperature needed for the nucleation, solvent choice was limited to
43other examples are oxazolidinones[4] or carbohydrate-derivatives[5]
44The variation of the nucleophile gives potential rise to a wide variety of P-chiral secondary phosphine oxides
45without prior cooling to -78 °C
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low melting solvents of which n-hexane showed the best results. Disappointingly,
enantiopure (RP)-(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl phenylphosphinate




1. (-)-menthol, pyridine, 0°C






32           31
Scheme 3.3 Synthesis of (RP)-(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl
phenylphosphinate 
With the enantiopure46 31 in hands, the subsequent low temperature SN2-substitution
was explored. This reaction has been reported to occur with inversion of stereochem-
istry.[10] For an easier comparison with the route discussed in chapter 3.1.2, tert-
butyllithium was chosen as the nucleophile (see scheme 3.2, R = tert-butyl) to give
(SP)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide in 81% yield and 84% ee. 
Nevertheless this synthetic route poses 2 major problems. Although menthol is com-
mercially available in both enantiomeric forms, due to the big diﬀerence in price47,
only the natural occurring menthol is widely used.The main problem, however, resides
in the separation of the diastereomers by fractional crystallization at temperatures be-
low -30 °C. This has not been reported as a reliable and reproducible procedure48 and
is diﬃcult to scale up. It is somehow striking, that eventually all recent literature
refers back to the initial papers of Mislow[3] or Letsinger[2] in which those do not iso-
late pure diastereoisomers. Letsinger stated that “however, the diastereoisomers of (-)-
menthyl phenylphosphinate could not be separated for the use in the synthesis of an
optically active phosphine oxide”. Mislow was able to obtain a 15/85 mixture. Al-
though it is claimed that 31 “can be easily prepared on a large scale”,[9] yields (if at all)
are only reported before the critical resolution49. We feel somewhat supported in this
46determined by 31P-NMR
47(-)-menthol: 70 €/kg, (+)-menthol: 3200 €/kg, based on prices from Sigma-Aldrich, 20.12.2013
48only unspecified “modified”-routes have been published (vide supra)
49The positive exception is the group of Montchamp that published a yield of 9% for a similar resolution (see scheme 3.21).
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statement by the fact that the pure diastereomers of the phosphinate are only com-
mercially available from one company50 and cost more than 800 € per gram. Thus, 31
is a nice proof of principle and highlights the very interesting concept of merging chi-
ral auxiliary and leaving group, but has be rendered not applicable for routine use due
to its tedious synthesis.
Circumventing the problem of low temperature crystallization and erosion of the ee
in the subsequent substitution, we envisioned the ferrocene based secondary phos-
phine oxides 34 and 35. Instead of removing the chiral auxiliary in the last step, we
planned on keeping the chiral group as part of the secondary phosphine oxide. In this
way we deal from the beginning with diastereomers that can be separated at all stages
of the synthesis. Inspired by the work of Pfaltz et al.[15] we choose Ugi’s amine51 33 as
our chiral ferrocene moiety. Its enantiomers are separated in a final room temperature
resolution, overcoming one of the key problems in the menthol route. Subsequent di-
rected52 ortho-lithiation[16] and reaction with dichlorophenyl phosphine leads to the
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Scheme 3.4  Synthesis of Ugi’s amine based secondary phosphine oxides
On the one hand, ferrocene is known to be electronically comparable to a phenyl
group, thus leading to a chiral analogue of the well known and widely used diphenyl
phosphine oxide. On the other hand, many methods to modify the electronic and
steric properties of ferrocene are known, what makes it a versatile handle for ligand-
design.[17]
50KATAYAMA CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES Co., Ltd.
51(S)-N,N-Dimethyl-1-ferrocenylethylamine
52by the dimethyl amino group
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Ugi’s amine was synthesized according to scheme 3.5. Friedel-Crafts acylation of fer-
rocene led to acetyl ferrocene (95% yield), that was recrystallized from ethanol in 79%
yield. The subsequent reduction to ferrocenyl ethanol prove somewhat cumbersome.
Conventional reduction with hydride sources in solution showed no conversion
(NaBH₄) or led to side-products (LiAlH₄, Red-Al, 80% yield). Eventually the neat
reaction of acetyl ferrocene, NaBH₄ and silica, ground in a mortar[18] gave ferrocenyl
ethanol after recrystallization from n-heptane in 94% yield. 
The alcohol was treated with acetic anhydride and DMAP to give ferrocenylethyl ac-
etate, which showed only moderate stability and was therefore immediately treated
with dimethylamine to give racemic Ugi’s amine after kugelrohr destillation in 75%
yield over 2 steps.
The final classical resolution step turned out to be very dependent on the gradient
used to cool down the solution. A decrease of 3 °C/h starting at 55 °C gave the best
results and yielded in 21% of the (S)-enantiomer. The (R)-enantiomer could be ob-
tained from the concentrated mother liquor after recrystallization from aq. acetone at
0 °C in 18% yield. 
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MeOH, 55°C - 20°C (3°C/h)
rac 39  (S)-33
Scheme 3.5  Synthesis of Ugi’s amine
The subsequent directed ortho-lithation and quenching with dichlorophenyl phos-
phine did not only yield the desired secondary phosphine oxides 34 and 35, but also
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their diastereoisomers53 40 and 41 in a ratio of approx. 30:10:3:1. Due to a diﬃcult


























34 35    40             41
Scheme 3.6  Ugi’s amine based secondary phosphine oxides and their diastereoisomers
To circumvent the regioselectivity problem, Ugi’s amine was lithiated and quenched
with dibromotetrachloroethane to yield a 1:1 mixture of the brominated compounds











42       43
Scheme 3.7  Bromination of Ugi’s amine
Late 2010, the group of Pfaltz published secondary phosphine oxides 34 and 35, as
“Easily Accessible Ligands for Asymmetric Hydrogenation”.[19]
3.1.2. Resolution via diastereomeric complex formation
This method relies on non-covalent interactions of the secondary phosphine oxide
and a chiral resolving agent to form a diastereomeric salt or complex.These complexes
usually possess diﬀerent solubilities causing one complex to stay in the supernatant
and the other to crystallize out.The enantiopure target molecule is subsequently liber-
53that possess a diﬀerent planar chirality
54absolute configuration was assigned according to Pfaltz et al.[19]
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ated from the latter. In general, chiral resolving agents are often chiral carboxylic acids
or amines that interact with the substrate via proton-transfer or H-bridges. 
In the case of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide 44 various resolving agents, namely
BINOL[21], mandelic acid[22] α-methylbenzylamine[23]55 and dibenzoyltartaric acid[24]
have been used in literature.The last one prove to be the best in terms of enantioselec-
tivity as well as in terms of yield (vide infra).
Our group could show that the resolution with dibenzoyltartaric acid 53 proceeds via
a diastereomeric complex formation in which the phosphine oxide-oxygen acts as a
hydrogen bond acceptor with one of the acidic protons of dibenzoyltartaric acid
(see figure 3.1).[24]
Figure 3.1 X-ray structure of dibenzoyltartaric acid-secondary phosphine oxide
complex, H-bridge indicated in cyan
55via the thio-analogue and subsequent desulfurization
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Improving our established route[24], we could synthesize racemic tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide from dichlorophenyl phosphine by reducing the
amount of Grignard-reagent to 2 equivalents and changing the solvent to 2-methyl-
THF which increased the yield to 96% yield. Next to this we changed the solvent-
mixture in the resolution step from carcinogenic benzene/acetone (4:1) to toluene/di-
isopropyl ether (1:1) giving (RP)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide as a single enan-
tiomer in 46% yield.
* DBTA





1) 2 eq. t-BuMgCl, 
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Scheme 3.8  Synthesis of (RP)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide via resolution
The (S)-enantiomer could be obtained in similar yield and enantioselectivities by
changing the resolving agent to (+)-DBTA.
Next to the well established chiral secondary phosphine oxide 44, we planned on re-
solving (2-methoxyphenyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide 30, since it shows promising











1.2 eq resolving agent
solvent, RT or 50°C
       30
Scheme 3.9  Resolution of (2-methoxyphenyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide
Secondary phosphine oxides are know to be weak acids, but also weak bases, hence
they can be protonated or form H-bridges (see figure 3.1). Therefore both acidic (see
scheme 3.10) and basic resolving agents (see scheme 3.11) were taken into
consideration. 
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Scheme 3.10  Chiral acids used for resolution
All experiments were performed under the same conditions to assure comparability.
Therefore 1.00 mmol (232 mg) of (2-methoxyphenyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide 30 and
1.20 mmol of the corresponding resolving agent were dissolved at RT in the amount
of solvent needed to just dissolve both starting materials. The same procedure was
conducted at 50 °C and the solution then allowed to cool to RT. All vials were closed
with a punctured cap to assure slow evaporation of the solvent.
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Scheme 3.11  Chiral bases used for resolution
For crystallization of the sole secondary phosphine oxide, toluene and chloroform
showed excellent results, but unfortunately without any incorporation of the resolving
agent. Therefore the scope was broadened to the following solvents: water, methanol,
ethanol, isopropanol, n-butanol, toluene, diisopropyl ether, acetone, acetonitrile,
dichloroethane, methyl tert-butyl ether, dimethyl carbonate, 2-butanone.
Water, diisopropyl ether and methyl tert-butyl ether did not dissolve the compunds
even at 50°C and were therefore discarded. In addition to the mentioned acids and
bases, BINOL was used as a neutral resolving agent leading to an essay with 22 re-
solving agents and 12 solvents. If no crystals were obtained after 1 month, 30 was
separated from the resolving agent by column chromatography and reused
subsequently. 
It turned out that aqueous mixtures of ethanol gave the best results in terms of crys-
tallization. Crystals with (R)-anicyphos 47, (R)-phenyphos 50, 51, cinchonidine 63
and BINOL could be isolated.
The secondary phosphine oxide was liberated from the complex and submitted to chi-
ral HLPC analysis, showing that unfortunately no enantioenrichment of the sec-
ondary phosphine oxide had been achieved.
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3.2. General enantiopure precursor for secondary phosphine
oxide synthesis
Based on the ideas of a general secondary phosphine oxide precursor discussed in
chapter 2.4 and the very inspiring menthol-based work of Mislow[6] and Han[10] we
envisioned a general, easy to synthesize, inexpensive and enantiopure secondary phos-
phine oxide precursor, that can be resolved at room temperature. In general there are 3
possible routes to yield an easy to handle, enantiopure precursor:
A) A precursor with a covalently attached chiral auxiliary that also acts as a leaving













Scheme 3.12 Route A, enantiopure secondary phosphine oxide precursor with the
help of chiral auxiliaries
B) A precursor with a non-chiral leaving group, that is resolved with the help of a














Scheme 3.13 Route B, enantiopure secondary phosphine oxide-precursor via classical
resolution
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C) Modification of the diﬃcult to resolve menthol-based precursor 32 for easier
resolution56. This modification can either be a complex formation with a re-
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Scheme 3.14 Route C, modification of a menthol-based precursor for easier
resolution
3.2.1. Route A
Based on the finding that phosphinic esters prove to be suitable secondary phosphine
oxide precursors (see chapter 2.4) and the work on menthol-phosphinic esters (see
chapter 3.1.1), we decided to stick to alcohols from the natural pool as chiral auxil-
iary. We chose (-)-borneol 66, (+)-isoborneol 67 and (S)-citronellol 68 as starting
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Scheme 3.15  Alcohols used as chiral auxiliaries
Encouraged by the good results and the straightforwardness of the esterification of
phenyl phosphinic acid under microwave conditions (see Table 2.2) , we attempted
the same with these chiral alcohols. Unfortunately none of the reactions led to the de-
56generation of diastereoisomers that are solid at room temperature 
57not necessarily chiral 
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sired product, forcing us to change back to dichlorophenylphosphine. Surprisingly
only (+)-isoborneol showed to be reactive under these conditions to furnish
(1S,4S)-1,7,7-trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]heptan-2-yl phenylphosphinate 69 in 89% yield.
1. (+)-isoborneol, pyridine, 0°C
2. H2O





Scheme 3.16  Synthesis of 69
The product was isolated as a very viscous, transparent oil with a melting point of
6 °C. Crystallization at room temperature was not achieved, but the melting point was
considerably higher compared to the menthol derivative.
Cooling 69 below it’s melting point led to glass-like solidification, which made it im-
possible to separate the diastereoisomers. Therefore the compound was dissolved in
small quantities of hexane, toluene and diisopropyl ether and allowed to crystallize at
4 °C and -20 °C.
In all cases the compound separated from the solvent as an amorphous solid, when
too much solvent was used, did not precipitate at all.
3.2.2. Route B
The phenyl phosphinic esters described in chapter 2.4, provide an inexpensive and
straightforward towards secondary phosphine oxides. Therefore we planned to use
these as precursors for resolution by a chiral resolving agent. Since the shorter esters
(methyl & ethyl) showed insuﬃcient stability for resolution purposes, we focussed on
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Scheme 3.17  Phenyl phosphinic esters used in resolution experiments
To slow down the potential hydrolysis reaction of the esters the resolution experi-
ments were performed in anhydrous and degassed solvents and the resulting solutions
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stored in capped vials under an inert gas atmosphere. 1 mmol of the corresponding
ester and 1.2 mmol of a chiral resolving agent (see scheme 3.10 and 3.11) were dis-
solved at room temperature in as little solvent as possible. Subsequently the samples
were cooled to 4 °C to induce crystallization. After 1 week at 4 °C without any posi-
tive result, the temperature was lowered to -20 °C. Unfortunately even after 1 week at
-20 °C no crystallization could be observed and therefore the experiment was
stopped.
3.2.3. Route C
To overcome the diﬃculties in resolving the menthol-precursor 32, it’s possible com-












































Scheme 3.18  Acids used for resolution studies of 32
1 mmol of 32 racemic at P and 1.2 mmol of the corresponding acid were dissolved in
as little as possible ethanol or toluene and left for slow evaporation at room tempera-
ture until a precipitate was observed. In the case of picric acid, benzene-1,3,5-tri-
carboxylic acid and 2-hydroxy-3,5-dinitrobenzoic acid the resolving agent started
crystallizing from the mother liquor without complex formation. The other experi-
ments resulted in a viscous oil caused by the almost complete evaporation of the sol-
vent, leaving behind the resolving agent dissolved/suspended in the racemic secondary
phosphine oxide.
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Besides increasing the melting point of 32 non-covalently by a resolving agent, we
also investigated the covalent modification of the secondary phosphine oxide. The
most straightforward method is the utilization of the phosphinic acid tautomer by re-
action with an electrophile of choice, as described by Hoge[26] (see scheme 2.3).
Nowadays several methods to temporarily protect/mask the P-H functionality are
known. Most of the methods are used to selectively protect and modify hypophos-
phorous acid 72 in an acid catalyzed reaction with orthoformates to yield the widely







R = H, Me
    72        73
Scheme 3.19  Synthesis of “Ciba-Geigy reagents” 
The group of Montchamp showed that also H-phosphinates can be selectively pro-
tected with the same acetal-groups.[31] The compounds can be deprotected under mild
conditions by treatment at room temperature with TMSCl in DCM, what exhibits






















Scheme 3.20  Protection of H-phosphinates with orthoacetate
32 was reacted under Lewis-acid conditions with triethoxy- orthoformate and or-
thoacetate to give both acetals in good yields. Unfortunately the products appeared to
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Scheme 3.21  Acetal protection of 32
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Another protecting group for the P-H functionality is the addition to formaldehyde,
which results in the corresponding alpha-hydroxy phosphine oxide. Whereas the ad-
dition reaction is long known[32], the deprotection was only recently developed by the
group of Montcamp[33]. By submitting the hydroxyphosphine oxide to oxidative
Corey-Kim conditions they were able to retrieve the parental H-phosphine in excel-










1. NCS, Me2S, DCM, -78 °C, 1 h






Scheme 3.22  Usage of paraformaldehyde as protecting group for H-phosphinates[33]
In order to obtain a solid hydroxy phosphine oxide, we started our investigations with
the addition of 32 to formaldehyde, respectively its trimer trioxane, and its polymer
paraformaldehyde. Being gaseous at room temperature, makes formaldehyde very
beneficial for the subsequent deprotection step. Unfortunately no reaction, neither
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Scheme 3.23  Addition of menthol-based precursor to formaldehyde
Therefore we switched to an aromatic aldehyde instead, namely benzaldehyde, under
slightly basic conditions. Dissolving 32 in aqueous NaOH with a slight excess of
benzaldehyde, caused 75 to precipitate as a mixture of all 4 diastereomers in an excel-
lent 91% yield after some minutes at room temperature. (see scheme 3.24)
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Scheme 3.24  Addition of menthol-based precursor to benzaldehyde
With solid hydroxy phosphine oxide 75 in hands, it was attempted to separate the di-
astereomers by fractional crystallization. The fluﬀy, white powder proved to be ex-
tremely diﬃcult to crystallize. Most solvents58 used led only to a fine white precipitate
containing a mixture of diastereoisomers or were not able to dissolve the compound at
all.59 Only a ternary mixture of toluene/diisopropyl ether/acetone 10:10:3 was able to
induce crystallization. Sadly, also these crystals consisted of a mixture of
diastereoisomers.
Very recently, the group of Montchamp achieved the very aim of synthesizing an
enantiopure secondary phosphine oxide precursor, by first reacting hypophosphorous
acid with paraformaldehyde and menthol generating in low yield 76, that can be sepa-
rated into its diastereoisomers by crystallization at -18 °C.60 Subsequently an aryl
moiety is introduced by Pd(OAc)₂/XANTPHOS catalyzed cross coupling leading to
enantiopure 74. (see scheme 3.25)
H3PO2
(50% aq.)
1. (CH2O)n, 75°C, 24 h
2. L-menthol, PhMe,
    reflux, 24h













9%, 98% de 68%, 95% de
          76       74
Scheme 3.25  Synthesis of new menthol-based precursor by Montchamp
58MeOH, EtOH, MeCN, water, CHCl3, acetone
59PhMe, hexane, diisopropyl ether, ethyl ether, EtOAc
60recrystallization after the cross coupling step can be done at RT
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3.3. Conclusion
Secondary P-chiral phosphine oxides are, in contrast to their phosphine counterparts,
configurationally stable. Next to being potent ligands for asymmetric catalysis, they
pose valuable precursors for tertiary P-chiral phosphine (oxides).
The synthetic accessibility of these compounds is still a challenge and usually limited
to a few substrates. Even though Mislow et al. pioneered the field with their menthol-
based secondary phosphine oxide almost 50 years ago, the search for an easy to syn-
thesize and aﬀordable precursor is still ongoing. Mislow’s route relies on menthol as a
chiral auxiliary, but suﬀers heavily from non-reproducible results in the resolution
step. Other routes relying on chiral resolving agents show better results in the resolu-
tion, but forfeit the versatility, thus yielding only one P-chiral secondary phosphine
oxide.
Next to synthesizing new, undisclosed P-chiral secondary phosphine oxides, we also
focused our attention on easy to synthesize, P-chiral precursors for more general ac-
cessibility. Based on the idea of keeping the chiral auxiliary, namely Ugi’s amine61, we
could synthesize a ferrocene-based P-chiral secondary phosphine oxide. This moiety
bears the advantage of a much higher melting point, compared to the menthol-deri-
vate. Since Ugi’s amine is readily made and is also commercially available, the route
showed potential with the easy to modify ferrocenyl-backbone. Unfortunately the
group of Pfaltz realized the same potential and published the very same compound.
Inspired by the great success of Knowles’ DIPAMP-ligands, we planned on the reso-
lution of anisyl-phenyl-secondary phosphine oxide, as a general precursor for this
class of ligands. Extensive screening with chiral acids and bases as resolving agents
was performed, but unfortunately no suitable resolution could be found. Based on the
promising results using phosphinic esters as precursors (see chapter 2.4), we envi-
sioned resolving them into their enantiomers prior to the final substitution reaction.
Also this project had to be stopped, since no suitable resolution could be found with




Last but not least it was tried to elevate the melting point of the menthol precursor to
ease it’s crystallization.The reversible addition of secondary phosphine oxides to alde-
hydes prove to be the most viable option therefore.The addition product to benzalde-
hyde gave a non-separable mixture of isomers and the addition to formaldehyde
failed. The group of Montchamp showed that the addition of hypophosphorous acid
to formaldehyde, followed by coupling to menthol and an eventual Pd-cross coupling
with an aryl bromide, leads to the desired product, just by changing the order of steps.
Being dependent on a relatively low yielding (68%) Pd-cross coupling in last step
might be accounted as a drawback of this method.
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3.4. Experimental
For general remarks see chapter 2.6.
We are very grateful to Syncom B.V. for providing us with the chiral acids 45 - 51.
Enantiomeric excess was determined by chiral HPLC analysis using a Shimadzu
LC-10ADVP HPLC equipped with a Shimadzu SPD-M10AVP diode array detec-
tor and CHIRALPAK AD or AD-H columns.
Optical rotations were measured on a Schmidt + Haensch polarimeter (Polartronic




A solution of acetyl chloride (38.9 ml, 548 mmol) and aluminumtrichloride (66.4 g,
498 mmol) in anhyd. DCM (100 ml) was dropwise added to a solution of ferrocene
(93 g, 498 mmol) in anhyd. DCM (400 ml) at 0 °C. The orange solution turned dark
purple and was stirred for 16 h and thereby allowed to warm up to RT.
The mixture was slowly poured onto ice (250 g) and subsequently freshly prepared
Na₂S₂O₄ solution (10% aq. solution, 200 ml) was added until the colour changed from
brown to yellow. After 15 min of stirring, the layers were separated and the aq. layer
was extracted with DCM (3 x 100 ml). The combined organic layers were washed
with NaOH-solution (5% aq. solution, 3 x 50 ml) and brine (3 x 50 ml) and dried
over MgSO₄. The solvents were removed in vacuo and the crude product (95% yield)
was recrystallized from ethanol to give acetyl ferrocene (89.6 g, 79% yield) as a red
solid.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 4.78 - 4.77 (m, 2H), 4.51 – 4.50 (m, 2H),
4.21 – (s, 5H), 2.40 (s, 3H).
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Acetyl ferrocene (22.8 g, 100 mmol), silica gel (100 g, 1.66 mol) and NaBH₄ (4.50 g,
120 mmol) were ground in a mortar for 30 min. The mixture was extracted with di-
ethyl ether (3 x 50 ml) and the combined extracts dried with a phase separator filter
paper. Removal of the solvent in vacuo and recrystallization from n-heptane gave fer-
rocenyl ethanol (21.6 g, 94% yield) as orange crystals.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 4.61 - 4.49 (m, 1H), 4.21 – 4.15 (m, 9H),
1.82 – (d,  J = 4.7 Hz, 1H), 1.44 (d,  J = 6.4 Hz, 3H).






Ferrocenyl ethanol (11.5 g, 50.0 mmol) and DMAP (0.61 g, 5.00 mmol) were dis-
solved in pyridine (70.0 ml) and acetic anhydride (23.6 ml, 250 mmol) was slowly
added. The mixture was stirred for 16 h at RT. Subsequently, all volatiles were
removed in vacuo to give α-ferrocenylethyl acetate62. This was directly dissolved in
acetonitrile (300 ml), dimethylamine (40% aq. solution, 31.6 ml, 250 mmol) was
added at RT and stirred for 16 h. The mixture was concentrated in vacuo and treated
with H₃PO₄ (8.5% aq. solution, 100 ml) and diethylether (50 ml). The layers were
62DMAP is carried over to the next step any removed subsequently
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separated and the aq. layer was washed with diethylether (1 x 50 ml) to remove neu-
tral sideproducts.
Sat. aqueous Na₂CO₃ was added to the aqueous layer to adjust pH-value to 10. The
solution turned yellow. The basic aq. layer was extracted with DCM (3 x 50 ml) and
the combined org. layers, were washed with water (3 x 20 ml) and dried with a phase
separator filter paper. The solvents were removed under reduced pressure to give a
dark brown oil that was distilled by kugelrohr distillation (120 °C at 2 mbar) to give
racemic N,N-dimethyl-1-ferrocenylethylamine (9.59 g, 75% yield over 2 steps).
Racemic amine (2.57 g, 10.0 mmol) and (R)-(+)-tartaric acid (1.50 g) were dissolved
in methanol (10 ml) at 55 °C. The temperature was decreased by 3 °C/h to RT, if the
temperature of the bath dropped initially too rapidly at first, both diastereomeric
complexes of the product precipitated. Stirring was continued overnight and subse-
quently, the yellow to orange crystals (1.61 g) were filtered oﬀ. 
The crystals were dissolved in DCM (10 ml) and washed with NaOH solution (20%
in water) to give (S)-N,N-dimethyl-1-ferrocenylethylamine (532 mg, 21% yield) as a
dark brown oil.
The (R)-enantiomer could be obtained by evaporating the mother liquor to dryness
and recrystallizing the residue from aqueous acetone at 0 °C (3 times) followed by the
liberation described above (456 mg, 18% yield).
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 4.15 - 4.11 (m, 9H), 3.62 (q, J = 6.8 Hz,
1H), 2.09 (s, 6H), 1.46 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 3H).












Sec-butyllithium (1.6 M in cyclohexane, 0.27 ml, 0.43 mmol) was added at -78 °C to
a solution of (S)-Ugi’s amine 33 (100 mg, 0.39 mmol) in anhyd. diethyl ether (2 ml).
The mixture was allowed to warm up to RT and stirred for 1 h at this temperature.
Subsequently it was cooled to -78 °C again and a solution of dichlorophenyl phos-
phine (0.05 ml, 0.39 mmol) in anhyd. diethyl ether (1 ml) was added.The mixture was
stirred for 16 h and thereby allowed to warm up to RT. 
The brown suspension was poured into a mixture of water/TEA (10:1, 5 ml) and
stirred for 1 h. The layers were separated and the aq. layer was extracted with diethyl
ether (3 x 2 ml). The combined organic layers were washed with water (3 x 2 ml) and
dried with a phase separator filter paper. The solvents were removed in vacuo and the
crude mixture purified by column chromatography (EtOAc/pentane/TEA 1:1:0.05)
to give (S, RP)-1-(phenylphosphinoyl)-2-[1-dimethylaminoethyl]-ferrocene (28.9 mg,
20% yield).
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 8.09 (d, JPH = 499.4 Hz, 1H), 7.67 - 7.61
(m, 2H) 7.39 - 7.29 (m, 3H), 4.25 (s, 5H), 4.08 - 3.91 (m, 3H), 3.61 (q, J = 6.8 Hz,
1H), 1.84 (s, 6H), 1.13 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 3H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 20.1.
HRMS: 382.102 (calc), 382.102 (found)
Analytical data was in good agreement with literature data.[19]






To a solution of (S)-Ugi’s amine (100 mg, 0.39 mmol) in anhyd. diethyl ether (3 ml)
was added sec-butyl-lithium (1.6 M in cyclohexane, 0.29 ml, 0.47 mmol) at RT. After
2 h the mixture was cooled to -78 °C and a solution of 1,2-dibromotetrachloroethane
(253 mg, 0.78 mmol) in anhyd. diethyl ether (1 ml) was added dropwise. After 1 h at
-78 °C the mixture was warmed up to RT and water (3 ml) was added.
The layers were separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl ether (3 x
2 ml).The combined organic layers were washed with water (3 x 2 ml) and dried with
a phase separator filter paper. The volatiles were removed in vacuo and the crude mix-
tures was purified by column chromatography (EtOAc/pentane/TEA 1:1:0.05) to
give (S, Rplan)-N,N-dimethyl-1-[2-bromoferrocenyl]ethylamine (47.1 mg, 36% yield). 
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 4.44 (s, 1H), 4.15 - 4.10 (m, 7H), 3.72 (q, J
= 6.8 Hz, 1H), 2.11 (s, 6H), 1.49 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 3H).





for synthesis of the racemate, see chapter 2.6
Resolution via diastereomeric complex formation
(-)-(R,R)-dibenzoyltartaric acid (590 mg, 1.65 mmol) and tert-butyl(phenyl)phos-
phine oxide (250 mg, 1.37 mmol) were dissolved in little as possible diisopropyl ether/
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toluene (1:1).The mixture was slowly cooled (kept in the oil bath) down to RT to give
the (R)-SPO-DBTA complex as big colourless crystals. These were filtered oﬀ and
dissolved in 1 M NaOH (10 ml) and chloroform (10 ml). The layers were separated
and the aq. phase was extracted with chloroform (5 x 5 ml). The combined organic
layers were dried and the solvent removed in vacuo to give (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (115 mg, 0.63 mmol, 46% yield).
The (S)-enantionmer of the SPO can be obtained in the same manner as described
above using (S,S)-dibenzoyltartaric acid as resolving agent.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.70 – 7.65 (m, 2H), 7.03 (d, JPH = 452.7
Hz, 1H), 7.57 - 7.55 (m, 1H), 7.51 - 7.47 (m, 2H), 1.14 (d, JPCCH = 16.6 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 132.6 (d, JPCCCC = 2.8 Hz), 131.1 (d, JPCC =
10.0 Hz), 129.1 (d, JPC = 90.4 Hz), 128.6 (d, JPCCC = 11.8 Hz), 32.2 (d, JPC = 69.2 Hz),
23.6 (d, JPCC = 2.2 Hz).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 47.4.
HRMS: 183.086 (calc), 183.093 (found)
Mp: 49 °C (racemic), 67 °C (enantiopure)
[α]²⁰D  = +41.9 (c = 2.52, MeOH)
HPLC: t₁ ((S)-SPO) = 11.8 min, t₂ ((R)-SPO) = 16.5 min, Chiralpak AD-H, 
heptane/2-propanol 90:10, flow: 1.0 ml/min
t₁ ((S)-SPO) = 18.3 min, t₂ ((R)-SPO) = 25.5 min, Chiralpak AD-H, 
heptane/2-propanol 90:10, flow: 0.5 ml/min
From (RP)-Menthyloxy phenylphosphinate
To a Schlenk tube containing tert-butyllithium (1.6 M in hexanes, 1.31 ml, 2.10
mmol) solution at -78 °C was added (RP)-(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclo-
hexyl phenylphosphinate (1.00 ml, 1.00 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at
-78 °C for 17 h and was then quenched with sat. NH₄Cl-solution (1 ml), and slowly
warmed to RT. Since the resulting SPOs are rather soluble in water, the reaction mix-
ture was extracted with water (3 x 5 ml) and washed with hexane (3 x 5 ml). The aq.
layer was then extracted with chloroform (3 x 5 ml), dried with a phase separator filter
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paper and concentrated under vacuum to give (S)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide





A solution of (L)-(-)-menthol (10.0 g, 64.1 mmol) and pyridine (5.13 ml, 64.1 mmol)
in diethyl ether (20 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of dichlorophenyl
phosphine (8.72 ml, 64.1 mmol) in diethyl ether (40 ml) at 0 °C. The mixture was
stirred for 16 h and thereby allowed to warm up to RT. Water (1.2 ml, 66.7 mmol)
was added, and the reaction mixture was washed with water (3 x 25 ml) and extracted
with hexane (3 x 50 ml). The combined org. layers were dried with a phase separator
filter paper and the solvent removed in vacuo to give a diastereomeric mixture of
(1S,2R,5S)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl phenylphosphinate (15.5 g, 86% yield). 
The liquid was diluted with n-hexane (5 ml) and cooled at -78 °C for 1 h to form a
white precipitate. The mixture was slowly warmed up to -20 °C and kept at this tem-
perature for at least 1 week. The crystals were recrystallized twice from n-hexane (5
ml) at -20 °C to give (RP)-(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl phenylphos-
phinate as colorless crystals (2.71 g, 18% yield) at -20 °C (a colorless liquid above
0 °C). 
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.78 – 7.73 (m, 2H), 7.63 (d, JPH = 552.9
Hz, 1H), 7.56 - 7.48 (m, 3H), 4.26 (qd, J = 10.5, 4.5 Hz, 1H), 2.23 - 2.18 (m, 2H),
1.72 - 1.65 (m, 2H), 1.48 - 1.45 (m, 2H), 1.24 (q, J = 12.1 Hz, 1H), 1.04 (qd, J = 13.4,
3.7 Hz, 1H), 0.95 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.89 (d, J = 6.5 Hz, 3H), 0.85 (d, J = 7.0 Hz,
3H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 132.6 (d, J = 2.8 Hz), 131.1 (d, J = 10.0




³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 24.6.





A solution of isoborneol (1.14 g, 7.37 mmol) and pyridine (0.60 ml, 7.37 mmol) in
diethyl ether (5 ml) was added at 0 °C to a solution of dichlorophenylphosphine (1.00
ml, 7.37 mmol) in diethyl ether (5 ml). The mixture was stirred for 16 h and thereby
allowed to warm to RT. The pyridinium hydrochloride was filtered oﬀ and subse-
quently water (10 ml) was added to the filtrate. The layers were separated and the aq.
layer extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 5 ml).The combined organic layers were washed
with sat. NaHCO₃-solution (3 x 5 ml) and dried with a phase separator filter paper.
The volatiles were removed in vacuo to give (1S,4S)-1,7,7-trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]hep-
tan-2-yl phenylphosphinate (1.83 g, 89% yield) as a transparent oil.
mixture of diastereoisomers
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.72 - 7.70 (m, 2H), 7.52 (d, JPH = 557.9
Hz, 1H), 7.52 (d, JPH = 556.5 Hz, 1H, 2ⁿd diastereomer), 7.46 – 7.42 (m, 3H), 4.30 -
4.23 (m, 1H), 2.07 (m, 6H),  1.03 - 0.83 (m, 7H), 0.78 (d, J = 3.2 Hz, 3H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 24.2, 21.6 (2ⁿd diastereomer).
HRMS: 279.151 (calc), 279.151 (found)
Mp: 6 °C









(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl phenylphosphinate (50.0 mg, 0.18
mmol) and triethyl orthoformate (148 µl, 0.89 mmol) were dissolved in DCM (5 ml)
and subsequently boron trifluoride diethyl etherate (1.15 ml, 0.1 mmol) were added at










(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl phenylphosphinate (50.0 mg, 0.18
mmol) and triethyl orthoacetate (163 µl, 0.89 mmol) were dissolved in DCM (5 ml)
and subsequently boron trifluoride diethyl etherate (1.15 ml, 0.1 mmol) were added at










(2-methoxyphenyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide (50.0 mg, 0.21 mmol) was dissolved in
NaOH-solution (0.05 M in water, 5 ml) at RT and benzaldehyde (26.0 µl, 0.26
mmol) was added and the mixtures stirred vigorously for 15 min. The slurry was fil-
tered and the residue washed with water (5 ml) and MTBE (5 ml) to aﬀord
(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl(hydroxy(phenyl)methyl)(phenyl) phos-
phinate 64 mg, 91% yield) as a white solid.
mixture of all 4 diastereoisomers
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.80 - 7.55 (m, 12H), 7.51 - 7.42 (m, 8H),
7.34 – 7.24 (m, 20H), 5.16 (d, J = 10.9 Hz, 1H, diastereomer 1), 5.10 (d, J = 10.2 Hz,
1H, diastereomer 2), 5.06 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 1H, diastereomer 3), 5.00 (d, J = 9.1 Hz, 1H,
diastereomer 4), 4.31 (m, 2H), 4.12 - 4.03 (m, 2H), 2.26 - 2.18 (m, 2H), 2.12 - 2.05
(m, 2H), 2.01 - 1.91 (m, 4H), 1.75 - 1.58 (m, 8H), 1.43 - 1.24 (m, 8H), 1.05 - 0.69
(m, 40H), 0.63 - 0.61 (m, 4H), 0.46 - 0.44 (m, 4H). 
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 37.4, 36.7, 36.1, 36.0.
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Dynamic crystallization processes and here in particular crystallization induced asymmetric
transformations (CIAT) can overcome the intrinsic 50% yield-limitation of classical resolu-
tions. The unwanted enantiomer is racemized in situ, thus in theory compounds can be ob-
tained as a single enantiomer in 100% yield.
Parts of this chapter have been published earlier: F. A. Kortmann, M.-C. Chang, E. Otten, E. P. A. Couzijn, M.
Lutz, A. J. Minnaard, Chem. Sci. 2014, 5 (4), 1322. http://dx.doi.org/10.1039/c3sc52913d
4.1. Background
“The conversion of a racemate into a pure enantiomer or into a mixture in
which one enantiomer is present in excess, or of a diastereoisomeric mixture
into a single diastereoisomer or into a mixture in which one diastereoisomer
predominates.This is sometimes called deracemization. If the two enantiomers
of a chiral substrate A are freely interconvertible and if an equal amount or
excess of a non-racemizing second enantiomerically pure chemical species, say
(R)-B, is added to a solution of racemic A, then the resulting equilibrium mix-
ture of adducts A · B will, in general, contain unequal amounts of the di-
astereoisomers (R)-A · (R)-B and (S)-A · (R)-B.The result of this equilibra-
tion is called asymmetric transformation of the first kind. If, in such a system,
the two diastereoisomeric adducts diﬀer considerably in solubility so that only
one of them, say (R)-A · (R)-B, crystallizes from the solution, then the equili-
bration of diastereoisomers in solution and concurrent crystallization will con-
tinue so that all (or most) of the substrate A can be isolated as the crystalline
diastereoisomer (R)-A · (R)-B. Such a 'crystallization-induced asymmetric
transformation' is called an asymmetric transformation of the second kind.”[1]
In most of the classical resolution processes, the racemic compound is subjected to a
chiral resolving agent, leading to two diﬀerent diastereomeric complexes (D)-A-(+)-B
and (L)-A-(+)-B (see scheme 4.1, left side). Being diastereoisomers, these complexes
possess diﬀerent physical properties, which can be used to separate them. Usually
their diﬀerent solubilities in a given solvent are utilized. Under ideal conditions one
diastereoisomeric complex completely crystallizes out, whereas the other diastereoiso-
mer stays in solution. The crystals are separated from the supernatant by filtration
leading to a maximum yield of 50% of the crystallized compound.
To circumvent this intrinsic limitation and the loss of 50% of the compound, dynamic
methods have be developed to use/recycle the “unwanted” product. (see scheme 4.1,
right side)[3-5] The most common representatives are the dynamic kinetic resolutions
(DKR)[6] and the crystallization induced asymmetric transformation (CIAT)[2, 7]. The
latter is also known as “asymmetric transformation of the second kind63”, “optical acti-
vation”, “isomerization - crystallization”, “crystallization-induced asymmetric dis-
63also the term “second-order asymmetric transformation” can be found, but has to be considered misleading and
inappropriate, since the term does not describe the order of the reaction, but in fact the type. This derives from a
translation mistake of the German “Transformation zweiter Art”.[7]
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equilibration”, “crystallization induced dynamic resolution” (CIDR),” crystallization
induced stereoisomer transformation” (CIST) and ”crystallization induced di-
astereoisomer transformation” (CIDT), referring all to the same process. To avoid
confusion, in the following only the term CIAT will be used. 
Scheme 4.1 Diastereomeric resolution (a) and its asymmetric transformation (b)
(scheme taken from[2])
Both processes are based on an in situ racemization of the unwanted isomer. Their
main diﬀerence is, that the DKR relies on the formation of the kinetic product, e. g.
that the reaction towards the desired product is faster than the formation of the non-
desired product. The CIAT process in contrast forms the thermodynamic product
(vide infra)64, what makes the quality of the underlying resolution less important65 and
therefore the method is often more robust and easier to scale up. 
CIAT was already mentioned in 1846 by Dubrunfaut,[8] and later in 1913 by
Leuchs,[9] but not readily applied until the 1980s. At that time, the demand for enan-
tiopure compounds rose, leading to a revival of this old method. Nowadays it is used
on multi kilogram scale to prepare chiral, enantiopure precursors, especially non-nat-
ural amino acids, for drugs.[10]
64which can be the same as the kinetic product
65even a small solubility diﬀerence in the two crystalline diastereomeric complexes should lead to an eﬀective
deracemisation as the equilibrium in solution is shifted to the less soluble diastereomer
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4.2. Principle of a crystallization induced asymmetric transfor-
mation (CIAT)
Diastereoisomers can crystallize, analogous to enantiomers (see scheme 5.1) in three
diﬀerent forms. Other than for the latter, the eutectic mixture/conglomerate-like
crystallization is predominant. This fact is important for CIAT processes since the
two diastereomers have to be more stable/favored over their mixture. A detailed ex-
planation of the underlying physical principles has been reported[11], and it will be
briefly summarized below. 
The key points for a CIAT are the following (see scheme 4.2):
• The coexistence of a liquid phase/supernatant and a crystalline solid phase.
• An equilibrium of these phases (Al & AS, Bl & BS, scheme 4.2) with a strong prefer-
ence for the solid one.
• Any reaction/racemization takes place exclusively in the supernatant.
• The two diastereoisomers Al & Bl are in equilibrium in the liquid phase.
• There is no equilibrium in the solid phase (AS & BS), molecules in the solid phase
are trapped and do not change their stereochemistry, the exchange proceeds only via
the supernatant.
Schematic representation of a crystallization-inducedScheme 4.2  Schematic representation of a CIAT (scheme taken from[7])
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The interconversion of  Al and Bl is given by the equilibrium constant K
K =[Bl]/[Al]
and is historically called “transformation of the first kind”. The concentrations of the
compounds are given by their solubility LA = [Al] and LB = [Bl]. Taken into account
that their equilibria are coupled via the liquid phase, but not via the solid phase, the
following statements can be made:
• LAK > LB: the solubility of LA is higher, the mixture is eventually transformed into
pure LB
• LAK < LB: the solubility of LB is higher, the mixture is eventually transformed into
pure LA
These two processes are called “transformation of the second kind” since the isomers
are not only interconverted, but also separated. The processes are summarized and
contrasted with a classical resolution in scheme 4.4.
As mentioned above, the two diastereoisomers in the liquid phase have to be in equi-
librium with each other, thus in the case of enantiomers they have to be racemized in
situ. A general schematic drawing of a CIAT process can be found in scheme 4.3. I -
III which represents the steps of a classical resolution with one diastereomer crys-
tallizing out leading to a maximum yield of 50%. IV shows the racemization of the
supernatant, leaving the solid phase untouched. Subsequently 50% of the racemized
material crystallizes out, leading to 75% yield (V). After repetition of racemization
and crystallization (VI -VIII) the desired molecule is obtained as a single enantiomer
in quantitative yield (IX).
Principle of a crystallization induced asymmetric transformation (CIAT)
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            I     II           III
          IV    V          VI
        VII VIII           IX
Scheme 4.3 Schematic representation of a CIAT process, with enantiomer A (blue),
enantiomer B (red) and resolving agent (green)
To convert our classical resolution protocol for tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide 44
(see scheme 3.8) into a CIAT process, first of all conditions for the racemization of
44 had to be found, what will be discussed in the next section.
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4.3. Racemization of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide
To ensure the interconversion (vide supra) of the two enantiomers 44-(R) and 44-(S)
(see scheme 4.5), conditions for the in situ racemization were investigated. It is very
important to mention here, that this racemization must take place exclusively in the
supernatant. Additionally, the compatibility of resolution process/reagents involved in
the resolution66 with the additives causing racemization has to be guaranteed. Lastly,
expensive racemizing agents ought to be avoided, lest to nullify the economical bene-









   44-(R)        44-(S)
Scheme 4.5  In situ racemization of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide
In contrast to suggestions in the literature,[12-15] 44 proved to be configurationally very
stable. Racemization attempts under Brønsted/Lewis acidic67 or strongly basic68 con-
ditions were unsuccessful, except for heating in concentrated hydrochloric or sulfuric
acid, which led to racemisation but also to degradation.
Inspired by work of Mislow et al.[16] and their reported hydride-induced epimerisa-
tion, we observed that 44 does racemise with LiAlH₄, too. The mechanism proceeds















    77     78            79
Scheme 4.6  Hydride induced racemization of secondary phosphine oxides
As LiAlH₄ was not compatible with our resolution conditions70 and in addition led to
partial reduction of 44, other strong nucleophiles71 were studied that might generate a
pentacoordinate intermediate and eventually lead to racemisation via Berry pseudoro-
66especially the resolving agent has to be taken into account here
676 M HCl, 6 M H2SO4, AcOH, TsOH, formic acid, TFA, amberlyst, Sc(OTf )3, CeCl3, ZnCl2, AlCl3, Zn(OTf )2 
683 M NaOH, NH4OH, 1 M LiOH, DBU, NaOMe, KOtBu, NaH, LDA
69on phosphorous
70it reacts readily with the acidic resolving agent, DBTA
714,5-dicyanoimidazole, imidazolium triflate
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tation.[17-19] Also these attempts failed, an observation that could be explained later by
Density-Functional Theory (DFT)-calculations, which indicated that pentavalent
phosphorus intermediates as shown in scheme 4.7 (Nu− = I−) are very high in energy/





















 44-(R)        44-(S)
Scheme 4.7 Hypothetical racemization of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide via
Berry-pseudorotation
However all attempts failed, until an iodine mediated racemisation protocol by Vedesj
et al. for tertiary phosphines was taken into consideration.[20] To our great delight, 44
racemised upon stirring with 10 mol% of iodine in acetonitrile at room temperature
(see figure 4.1).
Figure 4.1 HPLC spectra of enantiopure (top) and partly racemized (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide after stirring for 16 h at RT with 10 mol% of iodine in
acetonitrile (bottom)
Racemization of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide
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Iodine is known to readily convert 44 into its corresponding phosphinyl iodide 80 and
HI (see scheme 4.8), as confirmed by the observation of 80 by NMR spectroscopy, an
























     44       80        81
Scheme 4.8  Reaction of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide with iodine
In order to get a better insight, the reaction was monitored by ¹H- and ³¹P-NMR
spectroscopy over 10 minutes and is discussed here. Figure 4.2 (page 105) shows a
time dependent ³¹P-NMR spectral array, monitoring the reaction of 44 with 0.5 equi-
valent of iodine. Already after 1 minute at room temperature the signal corresponding
to phosphinyl iodide 80 (∂P ≈ 62 ppm) starts growing. Next to this, a clear time de-
pendent downfield shift of the secondary phosphine oxide-peak can be seen. This
shift can be attributed to a partial protonation of 4472, leading to a signal that reflects
the weighted average between the protonated 81 and non-protonated secondary
phosphine oxide 44.The longer the reaction runs, the more HI is generated, hence the
more secondary phosphine oxide gets protonated resulting in a time dependent shift. 
To underpin this statement, 44 was (in two separate experiments) subjected to acids
of diﬀerent strengths and concentrations. The treatment of 44 with diﬀerent acids,
shows that the downfield shift gets larger with increasing acid strength (see figure
4.3).This can be explained by the fact that stronger acids cause more secondary phos-
phine oxide-molecules to be protonated, hence the equilibrium is shifted towards this
side. Since the weighted average signal reflects the position of equilibrium, it is shifted
downfield, too. Additionally, peak-broadening can be observed, caused by the peak
representing the weighted average of two species.This trend is also in good agreement
with the calculated shift (∂P = 96.2 ppm) for the fully protonated phosphinic acid. (see
Table 4.1) The same is true for the stepwise addition of acetic acid. (see figure 4.4)
Due to its lower acidity, the absolute downfield shift is small, but in full agreement
with the hypothesis. To exclude any influence of an acidic solvent (CDCl₃), these
spectra were recorded in C₆D₆.
72causing a deshielding eﬀect of the phosphorus, thus a signal at higher ppm values
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Table 4.1 Comparison of calculated and observed NMR-shifts for diﬀerent
secondary phosphine oxide-species73 74
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a t i baUsing (R)(Ph)PHO (R = tBu, iPrO, EtO) as reference compounds. δH: first value: tBu substituent, second
value: P-H. bBoltzmann-weighted average over possible tautomers or rotamers.
73for computational details see experimental section
74The calculations strongly suggest that the actual halogenated species in solution are of a diﬀerent nature than
postulated. It seems likely that these species would react with fortuitous water to aﬀord the phosphinic acid and
HX, which may still be partially associated. While such species (tBu)(Ph)P(OH)O···H···X can hardly be modeled
accurately, the possible range for their 31P chemical shift may be estimated by taking the extreme situation of
protonating the phosphinic acid. Indeed, the calculated δP for (tBu)(Ph)POOH and (tBu)(Ph)P(OH)2+ bracket
the two experimental values of 73.7 and 63.1 ppm[21] that were assigned to the bromide and iodide species,
respectively. Note that also the formation of e.g. P–O–P dimeric species cannot be excluded a priori.
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Analogous, even though a little more complex, changes can be monitored by ¹H-
NMR-spectroscopy. Figure 4.5 shows the spectrum of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phos-
phine oxide before the addition of iodine.75 Ten minutes after the addition of 0.5
equivalents of iodine, significant changes can be observed in the spectrum (see figure
4.7). Coinciding the ³¹P-experiments, two new species appear on cost of the reactant-
signal. Due to the protonation of 44, not only a signal for the OH-functionality at
12 ppm is observed, but also the PH- and the tert-butyl-signal undergo a downfield
shift with an increase of the JPH- /JPCCH-coupling constant. Again this hypothesis was
underpinned by treatment of 44 with H₂SO₄ and observing the same changes. (see
figure 4.6). Lastly, the behavior over time was investigated by ¹H-NMR spectroscopy.
For reasons of clarity, the corresponding regions (tert-butyl-region, 1.35 - 1.10 ppm,
figure 4.8 and aromatic region, 8.50 - 6.30 ppm, figure 4.9) of the spectral arrays have
been enlarged. Both enlarged spectra as well as the full spectrum (see figure 4.10)
show that after 7 minutes a steady state was reached. After all the iodine had been
consumed, no further HI was generated and the system can be considered in thermo-
dynamic equilibrium. Further measurements76, after two hours and after two days, did
not show any considerable change. 
75The areas that are enlarged in the arrayed spectra are marked with red frames in this figure.
76The NMR-tube was therefore carefully capped and stored under inert atmosphere to exclude external factors























Figure 4.2 Time dependant ³¹P-NMR spectra array, monitoring the reaction of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide with 0.5 eq of
iodine over 10 minutes at RT in CDCl₃
Figure 4.3  ³¹P-NMR spectra of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide treated with diﬀerent acids, measured in CDCl₃
Figure 4.4  ³¹P-NMR spectra of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide treated with diﬀerent amounts of AcOH, recorded in C₆D₆









































Figure 4.8 Enlargement from 1.35 - 1.10 ppm (tBu substituent) of a time dependent ¹H-NMR spectra array, monitoring the reaction of (R)-tert-



















Figure 4.9 Enlargement from 8.50 - 6.30 ppm of a time dependent ¹H-NMR spectra array, monitoring the reaction of (R)-tert-
















Figure 4.10 Time dependent ¹H-NMR spectra array, monitoring the reaction of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide with 0.5 eq
of iodine over 10 minutes at RT in CDCl₃
Hypothetically, racemization could occur through stereomutation of pentacoordinate
phosphorane intermediate 82, generated by nucleophilic addition of HI to the phos-
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Scheme 4.9 Generation of hypothetical pentacoordinate phosphorane intermediate by
nucleophilic attack of HI on 44
We distrusted, however, racemization mechanisms in which the formed iodide acts as
a nucleophile, as has been reported for phosphine epimerization.[20] Other strong nu-
cleophiles were not able to bring about racemization (vide supra) and also added io-
dide in the form of n-Bu₄NI had no influence on the reaction. Moreover, all attempts
to detect pentavalent phosphorus species, intermediates in such a racemization mech-
anism, by NMR spectroscopy failed. Also DFT calculations77 rendered this mecha-
nism unlikely, since for all possible stereoisomers geometry optimization led instead to
I− adducts of the tetrahedral hydroxyphosphonium species 81. The adduct was calcu-
lated to be as much as 23.98 kcal mol−¹ more stable than the pentacoordinate phos-
phorane in the gas phase at the B3LYP/L//B3LYP/S level of theory. Charge separa-
tion is more favorable in solution so that the phosphonium iodide ion pairs should be
even more stable than the phosphorane. Indeed, when nonspecific solvation eﬀects of
diisopropyl ether were treated with the polarizable continuum model using radii and
non-electrostatic terms for the SMD solvation model,[24] the pentacoordinate phos-
phorane structure rearranged to phosphonium iodide ion pair 81.
We also considered anionic pentacoordinate species and their neutral radical ana-
logues, hypothetical adducts of 44 with I− and I•, respectively. However, the geometry
optimizations invariably aﬀorded loosely bound iodide–phosphite ion–molecule and
radical–molecule complexes, except in two cases where the [tBu• PhP(H)(I)O] radi-
cal–molecule complex was obtained.78 Thus, five-coordinate organophosphorus species
can be excluded as intermediates for this racemization.
77Density-Functional Theory (DFT) calculations were performed with Gaussian 09;[22] see experimental section
for details. Structures were fully optimized at the B3LYP/6-31G(d),I:LanL2DZ(d) level of theory with the
SMD solvation model[23] for diisopropylether (DIPE). Frequency analyses aﬀorded Gibbs free energy corrections
at 70 °C, which were combined with B3LYP/6-311+G(2d,p), I:6-311G(2d)/SMD(DIPE) single-point
energies to determine the reaction energetics.
78See chapter 4.7.5 for details and optimized structures
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We were triggered, though, by the observed erosion of enantiopurity by Han & Zhao
in the radical addition of secondary phosphine oxides to alkenes, and in their oxidative
dimerization by Haynes et al.[25,26] Our DFT-calculations indicate, that the P–I bond
in 80/B (see scheme 4.10) is weak (43.88 kcal mol−1 at the used level of theory) and
can be cleaved, providing a phosphinyl radical D,[27-29] which was indeed detected by
trapping experiments with norbornadiene, PBN79 and 3,4-dihydro-2-H-pyran. The
racemization barrier of D was calculated to be only 11.59 kcal mol−1, while the barri-
ers for hydrogen transfer between 44 and D with either opposite or the same absolute
stereochemistry (21.70 and 22.45 kcal mol−1, respectively) are also surmountable at 70
°C. Taken together, this establishes a very eﬀective racemization mechanism via a rad-
ical chain process that explains all observations in this study. Remarkably, the use of a






























































Scheme 4.10 Iodine mediated racemization mechanism of tert-butyl(phenyl)phos-
phine oxide, numbers represent calculated energies in kcal mol-¹, the value B->D
(43.88 kcal mol-¹) resembles the homolytical bond strenght of the P-I bond
79Phenyl N-tert-butylnitrone, N-tert-butyl-α-phenylnitrone
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4.4. CIAT of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide
The racemization protocol was at least in principle compatible with our resolution via
diastereomeric complex formation (see chapter 3.1.2). Unfortunately it turned out
that acetonitrile (the solvent Vedejs et al. used for their CIAT of a phosphine) showed
to be a “too good” solvent, dissolving the complex even in small amounts of solvent.
Therefore at first a solvent/solvent-mixture had to be found that was suitable both for
the resolution as well as for the racemization. Switching to a combination of 10 mol%
iodine in benzene/acetone 4:1[32] disrupted the racemization process almost complete-
ly. Proceeding further to toluene showed again low levels of racemization at reflux. Af-
ter extensive screening, diisopropyl ether showed the desired very low solubilizing
abilities for the secondary phosphine oxide-DBTA complex and did not hamper the
racemization at 50 °C too much. So, the first CIAT reaction was set up with 10 mol%
of iodine. The mixture was heated to 50 °C for 16 h. After that time the mixture was
cooled down and subsequently filtered, yielding (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine ox-
ide 44 in 86% yield with an ee of 65%. 
Figure 4.11 HPLC trace of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide after the CIAT
reaction with 10 mol% of iodine at 50 °C for 16 h
The loss in yield had to be attributed to sideproducts80 (see figure 4.11, at 10 - 12
min), which is why we lowered the amount of iodine to 1 mol%. To compensate for
the lower iodine concentration, hence slower racemization, the temperature was in-
creased to 69 °C81, giving 44 in rewarding 96% yield, but only 86% ee. We suspected
the loss in ee being caused by the cooling process. Upon cooling, material that is dis-
80most probably the oxidation to the phosphinic acid
81reflux conditions
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solved at reflux will start to precipitate. Since the supernatant is racemic over the cause
of the reaction, this process will partly erode the ee. To avoid precipitation of racemic
material, we filtered the reaction mixture without prior cooling, boosting the ee to an
excellent 96% at the cost of a slightly lower yield82 of 92%. (see figure 4.12)
Figure 4.12 HPLC trace of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide after the CIAT
reaction under optimized conditions (1 mol% of iodine, reflux, 16 h) and hot filtration
After recrystallization from toluene/diisopropyl ether 1:1 the secondary phosphine
oxide was obtained as a single enantiomer. Subsequently, the free phosphine oxide 44
is readily obtained from the complex in quantitative yield by washing with aqueous
base. Thus, via an unprecedented and readily scalable crystallization-induced dynamic
resolution (deracemization), the secondary phosphine oxide 44 can be obtained in ex-
cellent yield and ee (see scheme 4.11). As both enantiomers of DBTA are commer-




DIPE, 1 mol% I2,
 reflux, (-)-DBTA
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Scheme 4.11  CIAT of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide
82since the racemic material stays in the filtrate
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Both the synthesis of the racemate and the dynamic resolution scale readily (in our
case up to 10 g), and do not require low-temperature conditions or chromatography.
Additionally, it shows the highest overall yield of all synthetic routes towards (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide 44 (see scheme 4.12).







1) 1 mol% I2, 1 eq. (-)-DBTA,
    DIPE, reflux, 16 h
2) 1M NaOH, CHCl3
PhPCl2
1) 2 eq. t-BuMgCl, -10°C, 2-Me-THF
2) 25% H2SO4, 0 °C -> RT
96 % yield 92 % yield
Buono et al., 18 - 68% overall yield[33]
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2 eq. Me2NH, 2 eq. Et3N










1) 1.1 eq. t-BuLi, THF,
 -78 °C, 15 min
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15 °C, 3 h
79 % yield










1) 1 eq. PhMgBr, THF, -50 °C








2.2 eq tBuLi, -78 °C,
THF, 2 h
80% yield
Montchamp et al., 4% overall yield[36]
H3PO2
(50% aq.)
1. (CH2O)n, 75°C, 24 h
2. L-menthol, PhMe,
    reflux, 24h
























2.2 eq tBuLi, 
-78 °C,THF
80% yield






2.1 eq. tBuLi, pentane,
-80 °C, 17 h









Scheme 4.12  Comparison of diﬀerent routes to (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide, 
Ment = (1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl/menthyl
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4.5. Conclusion
Dynamic crystallization processes feature a unique opportunity to overcome the in-
trinsic 50% yield-limitation of classical resolutions. We focussed our research on the
so-called crystallization induced asymmetric transformations (CIAT). This process
combines a in situ racemization of the unwanted enantiomer with crystallization of
the desired compound. The key point is the existence of a biphasic system, thus the
trapping of the product in the solid phase simultaneous to the racemization process in
the supernatant.
We could establish an easy to perform and inexpensive racemization protocol for tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide 44. All intermediates and the reaction mechanism were
elucidated with the help of NMR-spectroscopy and DFT-calculations, leading to a
very eﬀective racemization mechanism via an unprecedented radical chain process
that explains all observations in this study.
This protocol was combined with the already established classical resolution method.
After extensive optimization, the combination of 1% iodine and stoichiometric (−)-L-
dibenzoyltartaric acid (DBTA) as the resolving agent in refluxing diisopropyl ether,
followed by hot filtration of the crystalline mass, provided the complex in an excellent
92% yield and 96% ee.
Remarkably, the use of a radical-mediated racemization in a dynamic resolution has
very limited precedent.[30,31] Both the synthesis of the racemate and the dynamic reso-
lution scale readily, and do not require low-temperature conditions or chromatogra-
phy. In fact, our route provides the most eﬃcient and straighforward access to either
enantiomer of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide. Combined with the well worked-
out conversion of the product to enantiopure phosphines, this provides an approach










Racemic tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide was prepared as described above. (see
chapter 2.6)
Crystallization induced asymmetric transformation (CIAT) 
(−)-(R,R)-dibenzoyltartaric acid (590 mg, 1.65 mmol) and tert-butyl(phenyl)phos-
phine oxide (250 mg, 1.372 mmol) were suspended at 50 °C in diisopropyl ether
(20 ml). Subsequently, iodine (5 mg, 0.020 mmol) was added. The initial slightly yel-
low mixture bleached after few minutes and a white precipitate was formed.The mix-
ture was stirred for 16 h at 70 °C.
The precipitate was filtered oﬀ at 70 °C and the white solid was dissolved in 1 M
NaOH and chloroform (10 ml each). The layers were separated and the aq. layer ex-
tracted with chloroform (5 x 10 ml). The combined organic layers were dried with a
phase separator filter paper and the solvent removed in vacuo to give (R)-tert-





To a solution of anhyd. CuCl₂ (134 mg, 1.00 mmol in 5 ml THF) was added a solu-
tion of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (91.1 mg, 0.50 mmol in 5 ml THF) at 0 °C.
The mixture was stirred for 10 min and thereby allowed to warm up to RT. The
volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was extracted with DCM (3 x 5 ml).
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The solvent was removed in vacuo to give tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphinic chloride (as
white air-sensitive solid that readily hydrolyzes to the corresponding acid. 
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.89 – 7.84 (m, 2H), 7.62 - 7.49 (m, 3H),
1.26 (d, JPCCH = 18.8 Hz, 9H)
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 70.4.





To a solution of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (9.1 mg, 0.05 mmol in 1 ml
CDCl₃) in an NMR-tube was added under N₂-atmosphere (glovebox) a crystal of io-
dine. The tube was capped and shaken until the complete decolorization.
As described earlier, NMR-shifts are dependent on the acidity of the sample. Since
the addition of iodine generates HI, the shifts might vary slightly from time to time. 
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.89 – 7.84 (m, 2H), 7.62 - 7.49 (m, 3H),
1.26 (d, JPCCH = 18.8 Hz, 9H)
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 70.4.
Analytical data was in good agreement with literature data.[38]
Experimental
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4.7. Density Functional Theory calculations
All Density Functional Theory calculations were performed by Dr. Erik P. A. Couzijn
at the Eidgenössische Technische Hochschule Zürich, Switzerland.
4.7.1. Computational Details
Calculations were performed in Gaussian 09[39] using the B3LYP density functional,
which has previously been shown to perform well for pentacoordinate silicon and
phosphorus compounds.[39,40] Structures were fully optimized using the 6-31G(d,p)
full-electron double-zeta polarized basis set for H, C, O, and P; for I the LANL2DZ
eﬀective core potential and valence basis set were used with an additional Cartesian
set of d polarization functions as defined by Huzinaga[41] (hereafter denoted basis set
S). An ultrafine integration grid was applied in combination with tight convergence
criteria for SCF and geometry. Where applicable, the redundant internal coordinates
were edited to improve performance, removing angles and dihedrals relating to nearly
collinear bonds. Nonspecific solvation eﬀects of diisopropyl ether (DIPE) were treated
with the polarizable continuum model using radii and non-electrostatic terms from
the recent SMD solvation model,[24] which is recommended for computing ΔG of sol-
vation. The nature of each stationary point was confirmed by a frequency calculation,
which also aﬀorded a thermochemical analysis.The correction for the Gibbs free ener-
gy was reevaluated for the experimental reaction temperature of 343 K. Subsequent
single-point energies were calculated with the 6-311G(2d) triple-zeta doubly polar-
ized basis set for I[23] and 6-311+G(2d,p) (including a set of diﬀuse functions) for all
other elements, hereafter denoted basis set L.
Hypothetically, racemization could occur through stereomutation of pentacoordinate
phosphorane intermediate tBuPhP(H)(I)OH, generated by nucleophilic addition of
HI to the phosphite. However, for all possible stereoisomers, geometry optimization
led instead to I− adducts of the tetrahedral hydroxyphosphonium species
tBuPhP(H)OH+ at the B3LYP/S/SMD(DIPE) level of theory.83 
83At the B3LYP/S level of theory (i.e. without solvation) only one stereoisomer could be located, having a trigonal
bipyramidal geometry around phosphorus with the hydrogen and iodine atoms in the apical positions. However,
full racemization via stereomutations would involve at least four other trigonal bipyramidal configurational
isomers;[19] as these appear not to exist, such a pathway must be discarded.
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We also considered anionic pentacoordinate species tBuPhP(H)(I)O− and their neu-
tral radical analogues, hypothetical adducts of tBuPhP(H)O with I− and I•, respec-
tively. However, the geometry optimizations invariably aﬀorded loosely bound iodide–
phosphite ion–molecule and radical–molecule complexes, except in two cases where
the [tBu• PhP(H)(I)O] radical–molecule complex was obtained.Thus, five-coordinate
organophosphorus species can be excluded as intermediates for the phosphite
racemization.
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Properties
Nuclear chemical shieldings σNuc were calculated with the GIAO method at the
B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p) level of theory. These values were converted to chemical shifts
δNuc = (cNuc – σNuc) · fNuc, where cNuc is an element-specific constant and fNuc is an
empirical scaling factor. Selected coupling constants JPH were calculated using a
decontracted basis set for the Fermi contact terms to improve the accuracy. Shieldings
and coupling constants of chemically identical atoms were averaged.
In order to confirm the nature of the species observed in solution, NMR properties
were calculated for their optimized, postulated structures. For the alkoxyphenylphos-
phinoxides, a number of rotamers were located within 4 kcal mol–1 above the global
minimum. Furthermore, all secondary phosphinoxides can tautomerize to the hydrox-
yphosphines (R)(Ph)POH, which are calculated to be 5–9 kcal mol−1 higher in Gibbs
free energy. Therefore, chemical shieldings for these molecules were obtained as the
weighted averages of the values for the various isomers, assuming a Boltzmann distri-
bution. Shielding constants cNuc and the scaling factor fH were determined by least-
squares fitting of the calculated and experimental NMR data for the phosphinoxides
(R)(Ph)PHO (R = tBu, iPrO, EtO), aﬀording small RMSDs (CDCl₃, ³¹P: 1.8, ¹H:
0.19 ppm; C₆D₆, ³¹P: 1.9, ¹H: 0.17 ppm; δP values were not scaled).
Density Functional Theory calculations
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4.7.2. Optimized Energies and Thermochemistry
Table 4.2 B3LYP/L/SMD(DIPE)//B3LYP/S/SMD(DIPE) results in Hartree (Stot
in cal mol−1 K−1).
EOpt ZPE Hcorr Stot Gcorr Gcorr(343
K)
ESP
tBuPhP(H)O −806.732077220 0.227687 0.241463 111.280 0.188590 0.180363 −806.890979523
tBuPhPOH −806.724115996 0.227978 0.242282 112.761 0.188706 0.180363 −806.877470778










tBuPhPO• −806.094255362 0.216903 0.230789 113.815 0.176712 0.168306 −806.250670434
[tBuPhPO• TS]‡ −806.073991246 0.216480 0.229864 111.488 0.176892 0.168661 −806.232551783
[(tBuPhPO)2H• 
A]‡









tBuPhP(H)OHI −818.751600250 0.239247 0.255533 130.600 0.193481 0.183836 −7727.04912032
tBuPhP(H)OHI' −818.749666406 0.238868 0.255267 131.341 0.192862 0.183164 −7727.04669066
tBuPhP(HI)OH −818.740769146 0.238746 0.255785 134.982 0.191650 0.181686 −7726.03794222
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4.7.3. Relative Gibbs Free Energies
Table 4.3 B3LYP/L/SMD(DIPE)//B3LYP/S/SMD(DIPE) calculated relative
Gibbs free energies at 343 K in kcal mol−1.
Reaction equation B3LYP/S B3LYP/L//S
tBuPhP(H)O → tBuPhPOH 5.00 8.48
tBuPhP(I)O → tBuPhPO• + I• 42.34 43.88
tBuPhPO• → [tBuPhPO• TS]‡ 12.94 11.59
R-tBuPhPO• + S-tBuPhP(H)O → [(tBuPhPO)2H• A]‡ 19.39 22.45
R-tBuPhPO• + R-tBuPhP(H)O → [(tBuPhPO)2H• B]‡ 18.85 21.70
tBuPhP(H)OHI → tBuPhP(H)OHI' 0.79 1.10
→ tBuPhP(HI)OH 5.45 5.67
4.7.4. Assessment of Multireference Character
Radical species, among others, may exhibit significant multireference character, for
which the purely single-reference Hartee-Fock approximation fails badly. This would
compromise the use of hybrid functionals as these have some HF exchange contribu-
tion mixed in (20% in the case of B3LYP). For dissociation reactions, the extent of
multireference character can be estimated with the B1 diagnostic:[42]
B1 = (BEBLYP − BEB1LYP//BLYP) / n
where BE is the reaction energy for breaking n bonds, calculated with the BLYP vs
the B1LYP functional using BLYP-optimized geometries.
In analogy, the energetics of the radical processes were recalculated at the B1LYP/S/
/BLYP/S level of theory; in Table 4.4 the BLYP Gibbs free energy corrections were
included to enable direct comparison with Table 4.3.
Density Functional Theory calculations
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Table 4.4 B1LYP/S//BLYP/S calculated Gibbs free energies of dissociation or of
activation in kcal mol−1.




tBuPhP(I)O → tBuPhPO• + I• 43.66 43.09 0.57
tBuPhPO• → [tBuPhPO• TS]‡ 12.28 13.73 1.45
R-tBuPhPO• + S-tBuPhP(H)O →
[(tBuPhPO)2H• A]‡
11.96 15.34 3.38
R-tBuPhPO• + R-tBuPhP(H)O →
[(tBuPhPO)2H• B]‡
12.70 16.22 3.52
Comparing the BLYP and B1LYP//BLYP relative Gibbs free energies mutually as
well as with the B3LYP results in Table 4.3, it is obvious that the HF exchange con-
tribution aﬀects the energetics by significantly less than the 10 kcal mol−1 limit sug-
gested for B1 to reasonably distinguish single-reference systems.This indicates that the
investigated radical species have little multireference character and that hybrid func-
tionals such as B3LYP are appropriate to model their energetics.
84This quantity is equivalent to B1 as the BLYP Gibbs free energy corrections cancel out.
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4.7.5. Optimized Structures
tBuPhP(H)O (C1, Nimag = 0)
P 0.222403386131 −1.246800861491 −0.652188715220
H 0.133792159483 −1.080208678465 −2.061715918525
O 0.309410496011 −2.673503755769 −0.173781649033
C −1.278689659222 −0.373586261600 −0.090283491501
C −3.595459912139 0.920681985789 0.805031948513
C −1.929337658432 0.560381207623 −0.909598275719
C −1.808766141718 −0.666982881384 1.175106320792
C −2.960609678052 −0.018703113212 1.620966155129
C −3.081562666010 1.207577600198 −0.461332714701
H −1.544056387340 0.777437537347 −1.902452380726
H −1.328012808590 −1.414090740806 1.799526988536
H −3.366500268081 −0.251639775390 2.601147999436
H −3.581536179364 1.927317883799 −1.102972884888
H −4.494872159306 1.421540427296 1.151680163946
C 1.720162424150 −0.211988174287 −0.248407831484
C 2.931732269697 −0.954618236022 −0.846837407564
H 3.035750378069 −1.958055119541 −0.424968099788
H 3.850742563690 −0.396160701135 −0.633214295738
H 2.849313324573 −1.051948316472 −1.935716782795
C 1.864523175112 −0.109045041436 1.280226065437
H 1.921126789456 −1.099053625200 1.743381943777
H 1.027710754585 0.433244424831 1.732411796529
H 2.784917874302 0.431646445243 1.530387628810
C 1.592656673664 1.184696926638 −0.879583657925
H 1.469480885302 1.132604874915 −1.967523556649
H 2.504772384152 1.760440462189 −0.682623765780
H 0.750908979880 1.748817506343 −0.466668582871
tBuPhPOH (C1, Nimag = 0)
P −0.743062685466 −0.914508599701 −0.965359769311
O −0.556718317543 −0.100549297074 −2.433553638077
H −0.688107896417 −0.730436268243 −3.155671994229
C 0.979321629087 −0.815964557298 −0.301340281959
C 3.597452483976 −0.802172033846 0.726109629767
C 1.975026873853 −0.024855167517 −0.894887761385
C 1.321912189792 −1.618533115680 0.799355526883
C 2.618078826665 −1.603275320502 1.317050354440
C 3.274112992638 −0.018930402128 −0.384364085556
H 1.726604988467 0.576341958659 −1.763653776285
H 0.574574300788 −2.267693784236 1.249937831427
H 2.865848497912 −2.225920430161 2.172320780478
H 4.035253766676 0.598296066725 −0.854284228969
H 4.609323412513 −0.797179753096 1.121553232696
C −1.660261600032 0.451551915043 −0.014411247896
C −1.769058632141 0.024723179028 1.459391003199
H −2.239434230986 −0.959805688753 1.566858286444
H −2.387604332858 0.744920663249 2.009278797199
H −0.791115474714 −0.010130948287 1.949682548460
C −3.067862418928 0.519382029423 −0.638553190275
H −3.593954399012 −0.438666161837 −0.557051947619
H −3.023387081011 0.792281978828 −1.697467098215
H −3.671536112866 1.276331691799 −0.122628995917
C −0.971788246036 1.819488116573 −0.128835925597
H −1.578375150911 2.586253193946 0.370541229229
H −0.850267935034 2.119605814964 −1.173821890915
H 0.015027551588 1.819447920122 0.343807611983
tBuPhP(I)O (C1, Nimag = 0)
P 0.220931706231 −0.541956595261 1.260742667762
O 0.343425267454 0.131466349258 2.595415267934
C −1.294483206181 −0.036880525676 0.372861833506
C −3.600531961798 0.916091551051 −0.890236669305
C −1.817581194014 −0.712509195155 −0.739961230709
C −1.941263440600 1.110497812224 0.857927646609
C −3.090589952764 1.583798927315 0.223866932882
C −2.964418317898 −0.231912652174 −1.369913963680
H −1.347863611950 −1.621195328651 −1.101435598055
H −1.546926851584 1.617121990496 1.732420272787
H −3.589159504819 2.469911920910 0.605384731597
H −3.367521701916 −0.760395255828 −2.228680718367
H −4.497093689210 1.283899271481 −1.380744516339
C 1.737747659820 −0.286765575380 0.179715216067
C 2.962913838872 −0.780659878127 0.969018838128
H 3.030250683164 −0.301153705839 1.949252237549
H 3.871412834156 −0.536460193952 0.406968656251
H 2.940667458538 −1.864354043076 1.116323663696
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C 1.828300218007 1.242568244501 −0.026835156441
H 1.904327344818 1.775565038854 0.924564139937
H 0.968210612700 1.635288058723 −0.577940899791
H 2.727589854195 1.463724188483 −0.612953524115
C 1.641163227079 −0.997448414042 −1.177511405306
H 1.554806640721 −2.082404869695 −1.070077267016
H 2.556053007225 −0.793378607310 −1.745791442287
H 0.798960125185 −0.635838461580 −1.773936610329
I −0.029330045431 −3.046620051550 1.501554897036
tBuPhPO• (C1, Nimag = 0)
P 0.788863135955 −0.591828729451 −0.723683592693
O 1.085293476854 −2.078468057005 −0.568327667963
C −0.947650067680 −0.211992431505 −0.279175629706
C −3.643465870757 0.262338954910 0.321812842387
C −1.559378129406 0.992314664235 −0.665415693471
C −1.708724206894 −1.189139990665 0.384264776705
C −3.048088338257 −0.947413556178 0.687610668313
C −2.898760989364 1.229670101683 −0.357278445903
H −0.996068892514 1.740453270178 −1.215395180858
H −1.244686848502 −2.132380218664 0.654446431069
H −3.628162504484 −1.704184373400 1.208198399250
H −3.363611638340 2.164644941931 −0.656585587085
H −4.687741515858 0.447345119179 0.556584124934
C 1.967402783981 0.470582170028 0.316608792985
C 3.387209554421 0.134624382117 −0.172061194338
H 3.596609716236 −0.935777013879 −0.092618996926
H 4.122878056991 0.671222135228 0.438920705695
H 3.536842271248 0.433472971937 −1.215251279557
C 1.800324041553 0.072373613826 1.794824546678
H 2.006918318054 −0.990944827491 1.947235570512
H 0.790471901786 0.282473291253 2.161020708765
H 2.504925657799 0.646646873625 2.410037684470
C 1.672936498855 1.964406707625 0.119044138537
H 1.736163724470 2.260339769030 −0.933828889709
H 2.415650848853 2.553790552011 0.670546022861
H 0.686582015002 2.244556679443 0.499372745048
[tBuPhPO• TS]‡ (C1, Nimag = 1: 384.1627 i cm−1)
P 0.692443427615 −0.776823661755 −0.000001902269












C 2.098987462555 0.470691323218 −0.000000026553
C 2.035493896905 1.343006743635 1.270313191277
H 1.108000338005 1.917173504071 1.341464043576
H 2.866483584490 2.059196690881 1.256587542655
H 2.127356121967 0.736803015992 2.176365043547
C 2.035493479393 1.343011238355 −1.270310164636
H 1.107999795882 1.917178056237 −1.341458838517
H 2.127355607268 0.736810682774 −2.176364157374
H 2.866483040201 2.059201282689 −1.256582195039
C 3.397670140672 −0.356765505694 −0.000001675986
H 3.477171315515 −0.993681823341 0.884743440535
H 4.248448219213 0.334505345400 −0.000000766674
H 3.477170895435 −0.993679017264 −0.884748850905
[(tBuPhPO)2H• A]‡ (C1, Nimag = 1: 1235.1597 i cm−1)
P −0.128755892532 −0.494019603803 1.741709279235
O 0.048485692284 −1.952256929329 2.118139172500
C −1.808174861107 0.124972041563 2.114606554675
C −4.413367395832 0.975568131987 2.694364408164
C −2.336742024750 1.264964221409 1.484694170739
C −2.605642799762 −0.598930628145 3.015564222477
C −3.900112492234 −0.169923530956 3.307568295966
C −3.633665729610 1.687907701226 1.780313762633
H −1.749533977922 1.813768092121 0.754007061004
H −2.206631896425 −1.497364775333 3.476192939763
H −4.509099295318 −0.731307671671 4.010457840885
H −4.036181810934 2.569876628336 1.290711968019
H −5.422940912496 1.306579543696 2.920794111599
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C 1.138334898312 0.640240402552 2.550293903293
C 2.526792865486 0.092368381517 2.172002313530
H 2.646288868694 −0.948249385964 2.486722719820
H 3.301679097898 0.689578635299 2.667291329256
H 2.707196678101 0.144863646870 1.093264852233
C 0.941177350936 0.566168003482 4.076680002777
H 1.033587203553 −0.460352278532 4.444160231753
H −0.036904921075 0.952346457036 4.380514311668
H 1.708580663732 1.172897481994 4.573408520213
C 0.979957144814 2.087309540590 2.055869312439
H 1.056448917575 2.170427315639 0.966727848430
H 1.777045160363 2.703681921633 2.488866111561
H 0.025255838904 2.522607309091 2.364509226568
H −0.013673858495 −0.165973588939 0.060157307724
P 0.051168400152 0.312928920395 −1.585820513090
O −0.258175824480 1.788302794282 −1.757879666101
C 1.771054712625 −0.087566117459 −2.064189279176
C 4.432914667867 −0.581735152581 −2.787844355706
C 2.415456022978 −1.261079480104 −1.637129586129
C 2.481661996795 0.847261787823 −2.834343406623
C 3.803991917856 0.595707903473 −3.199345350587
C 3.739453950491 −1.506668802064 −2.003797790825
H 1.893595015673 −1.980002950553 −1.012273164613
H 1.991985316644 1.767667464922 −3.137029127346
H 4.344687914458 1.320019069202 −3.802027913537
H 4.230676033817 −2.416375479942 −1.670794349280
H 5.463729108066 −0.775157842536 −3.070613085196
C −1.132138122388 −0.808825983640 −2.529414642360
C −2.555400073495 −0.430797427265 −2.079064274581
H −2.760198582447 0.630532441879 −2.244408014310
H −3.285128797949 −1.013097679871 −2.654110827507
H −2.720272867876 −0.648101474741 −1.018784054447
C −0.962705090291 −0.523392387583 −4.034139348895
H −1.147500211775 0.529760364343 −4.266851041290
H 0.039810760434 −0.782768535466 −4.388589599261
H −1.683341127364 −1.125611165450 −4.601408929100
C −0.853353090059 −2.289668955955 −2.227045595344
H −0.933186935135 −2.519174098586 −1.159191449443
H −1.593669665564 −2.907950652651 −2.748947270077
H 0.135482058807 −2.601953623241 −2.574549144101
[(tBuPhPO)2H• B]‡ (C1, Nimag = 1: 1255.0922 i cm−1)
P −1.217765040045 1.259755484742 0.705189060941
O −0.725441931620 2.685921113333 0.549098346775
C −1.998492205518 0.620696114538 −0.819539827398
C −3.150199392455 −0.272918174521 −3.211968749276
C −2.136648472104 −0.755163547416 −1.068140349262
C −2.418213742419 1.542864448785 −1.791670108503
C −2.997594370947 1.095957556309 −2.978748800873
C −2.715019068483 −1.196335361473 −2.258995134074
H −1.782441320040 −1.485581166152 −0.346609399614
H −2.281077334964 2.604859849866 −1.612589259388
H −3.326096181030 1.815518371179 −3.723422602391
H −2.816663131623 −2.261614936484 −2.444738746415
H −3.598110673118 −0.619520572871 −4.138980483523
C −2.421059206431 1.050659634686 2.140836279811
C −2.763327435754 −0.430981793885 2.364298182412
H −3.297051693845 −0.861886938043 1.512472111837
H −3.417480823263 −0.521763493798 3.239859387783
H −1.873919648477 −1.040472408936 2.555945955350
C −3.693701543162 1.857722895750 1.819520100080
H −4.211400248184 1.469576557934 0.936985690881
H −3.465466927768 2.913966349481 1.647098354764
H −4.387966067644 1.797618550446 2.666979371541
C −1.731313737302 1.636817161174 3.385657754856
H −0.829855482126 1.075877413114 3.654910316418
H −2.415970314175 1.589095304336 4.240745188401
H −1.447677748367 2.681571117248 3.232494697841
H 0.045211801251 0.119893721960 0.947477266818
P 1.296277524835 −1.056809614174 0.890015705969
O 0.806953518015 −2.473617417545 1.122206457383
C 1.949378810051 −0.812766749235 −0.800141455987
C 2.902099460382 −0.535019347496 −3.420040583759
C 2.054507009532 0.460817405124 −1.383931081979
C 2.300710334308 −1.946550603253 −1.550273554078
C 2.781299335809 −1.805405792867 −2.851686598421
C 2.533849160191 0.595494557757 −2.687531238216
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H 1.750752741237 1.347344392787 −0.834947859631
H 2.188161703066 −2.932404674247 −1.109665855139
H 3.057517164424 −2.686745143628 −3.423669930232
H 2.610463534534 1.583265965420 −3.132605016612
H 3.272899338791 −0.427077508555 −4.435404805237
C 2.605961791503 −0.518484789177 2.134063398485
C 2.021192060352 −0.779728061534 3.533601189515
H 1.736482315022 −1.827749450913 3.660134500545
H 2.770051591807 −0.533326336447 4.295639312704
H 1.138183703871 −0.161703380337 3.728842188374
C 3.857296194880 −1.391473844694 1.918967873608
H 3.626423357452 −2.455831034053 2.025325853973
H 4.300744225991 −1.233142378234 0.931131090638
H 4.615019366066 −1.134991793066 2.669884347539
C 2.950424355569 0.969878079145 1.965345971808
H 2.072902051699 1.616136815205 2.072855138922
H 3.670063663255 1.263303504014 2.739158711223
H 3.411833626971 1.176968948700 0.995622632814
tBuPhP(H)OHI (C1, Nimag = 0)
P 0.638818104926 −0.512455772945 −0.701983561385
H 1.780186608946 −1.228996377839 −0.309391915028
C −0.658161493459 −0.968306635786 0.454452902808
C −2.652263133719 −1.630702744810 2.283533406597
C −0.308618325955 −1.466948457606 1.719244307326
C −2.008458748434 −0.814002242068 0.100589667650
C −3.000809820274 −1.147490984823 1.019863681469
C −1.309876139606 −1.791927145625 2.632457377956
H 0.733909085103 −1.614342024882 1.986138421675
H −2.281634841533 −0.457913466590 −0.887596709046
H −4.045659224035 −1.038092899433 0.746982957078
H −1.041669828297 −2.182477631602 3.608959502847
H −3.429915693293 −1.892905469667 2.994509495519
C 1.077935623381 1.279484568748 −0.675524983247
C 1.475344675041 1.651224486743 0.766624253135
H 0.644778603002 1.529688322044 1.467906109992
H 1.776335263897 2.703899264155 0.785390503518
H 2.324864533537 1.060572787844 1.125942977988
C 2.273455657759 1.466495962981 −1.632407651331
H 2.016364417881 1.206160488441 −2.662164469067
H 3.138258271281 0.866527392825 −1.329731862664
H 2.575113323167 2.518929209645 −1.613124858836
C −0.131895563500 2.110402242533 −1.143261941525
H −0.993134550405 1.987250439916 −0.479568326792
H −0.434355924855 1.851335866291 −2.161792419418
H 0.145665172513 3.169727606491 −1.134552562563
O 0.247611306697 −0.860631612168 −2.200377592152
H 0.402739583888 −1.844795823479 −2.417964823873
I 1.099077056346 −4.033631349332 −2.500006888630
tBuPhP(H)OHI' (C1, Nimag = 0)
P 1.064815231090 −0.341677966605 0.424348974821
H 1.955241734706 0.405802299290 1.204039669392
C −0.531342769414 −0.157498980446 1.233757409767
C −2.979100479239 0.196531876567 2.519574941242
C −0.681069393521 0.863138818827 2.188020193707
C −1.606840304627 −1.010853566501 0.933545487650
C −2.826433351409 −0.827797562495 1.581950347904
C −1.908956698786 1.040277812034 2.823129525715
H 0.153522417546 1.511745768122 2.438634192197
H −1.491586749843 −1.820608674880 0.218855302287
H −3.655574961383 −1.490923520759 1.357001063184
H −2.025213917852 1.828800939303 3.559963693038
H −3.932558019130 0.332007879054 3.021290587925
C 1.144779521633 0.393213858757 −1.273024627219
C 0.044192465642 −0.186426346676 −2.179126130375
H 0.133981840711 −1.269984456907 −2.297928839501
H 0.138360451368 0.268175855893 −3.171082655170
H −0.957293867064 0.040933939527 −1.802983821490
C 0.961673609635 1.916283318605 −1.102638151488
H 1.737205473289 2.359076074650 −0.468335387390
H −0.018062098514 2.171267860727 −0.686749411311
H 1.033802453981 2.385586148851 −2.089327301039
C 2.543226743976 0.074101393165 −1.840122961217
H 2.691196119000 −0.999547405494 −1.979669519367
H 3.346540541941 0.455479467216 −1.199931640358
H 2.639537892545 0.558141156861 −2.817515625334
O 1.650701500077 −1.813094338744 0.508574355958
H 1.177262442024 −2.560349744333 0.001495885586
I 0.197991171615 −4.321802903609 −1.105745559116
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tBuPhP(HI)OH (C1, Nimag = 0)
P 0.985894262519 0.272709653993 0.330136562721
H 1.844282438702 −0.728853729857 0.866929477798
C −0.595725807647 0.109124116001 1.161354721205
C −3.026079497339 −0.218413840351 2.481773827891
C −0.853458929815 −1.080256549467 1.864449043247
C −1.551229226564 1.140838094578 1.131353158390
C −2.763919273242 0.970429433144 1.793705017461
C −2.074920645984 −1.239123962648 2.518177237297
H −0.105104426203 −1.866338705055 1.911339961987
H −1.345560953998 2.069754414697 0.608564277139
H −3.503169117282 1.765083850899 1.776931283668
H −2.275325201143 −2.155811977152 3.063412284029
H −3.973307493615 −0.344896926731 2.997562690440
C 0.950621361129 0.098772900628 −1.503275593064
C 0.371677240223 −1.299744316196 −1.802226787411
H 0.959827827536 −2.096493246917 −1.335910735800
H 0.396410395665 −1.459099191544 −2.885280668397
H −0.667707380094 −1.393297206105 −1.473944631794
C 0.086221569748 1.201420526818 −2.138856269292
H 0.465491831825 2.202254800588 −1.913062195139
H −0.957542215348 1.138066310266 −1.817414219676
H 0.105969530504 1.074650044055 −3.226604784134
C 2.413711880177 0.191528238849 −1.987187296535
H 3.045592234478 −0.572024124022 −1.522921781130
H 2.849324189637 1.174097448303 −1.786935201788
H 2.430891870658 0.028290917336 −3.069870484604
O 1.598030940259 1.751735043917 0.586853399796
H 1.870267189932 1.904247595024 1.508585289010
I 3.318835405282 −2.638639613053 1.862352416683
tBuPhP(H)(I)OH at B3LYP/S (C1, Nimag = 0)
P 0.9578828740 −0.5195755403 0.3198267509
H 1.4506065196 0.6603022385 0.9642954118
C −0.6635547399 −0.3793649405 1.1834316204
C −3.0636685662 0.0490901725 2.5716407449
C −0.6940913490 0.4402145681 2.3252653910
C −1.8526860493 −0.9798474285 0.7440870384
C −3.0450165644 −0.7528777449 1.4288821795
C −1.8844922293 0.6412929354 3.0229615174
H 0.2136382353 0.9215753175 2.6767161836
H −1.8354394021 −1.6394621211 −0.1148110781
H −3.9600497379 −1.2167754571 1.0736886049
H −1.8888191992 1.2643585373 3.9121629436
H −3.9935965772 0.2096603229 3.1092000976
C 1.0833622348 0.2567536043 −1.4313661671
C −0.1492835935 −0.0331001099 −2.3002761795
H −0.2811830995 −1.1008798331 −2.4764469657
H −0.0127690245 0.4622986263 −3.2683695181
H −1.0635943186 0.3652882469 −1.8496768507
C 1.1964584076 1.7808223008 −1.2142457861
H 2.1038550755 2.0562299600 −0.6689057992
H 0.3339360884 2.1844477348 −0.6736252488
H 1.2330709875 2.2732421726 −2.1919527431
C 2.3645975119 −0.2828789829 −2.0887595488
H 2.3094357608 −1.3631643984 −2.2376284102
H 3.2560910324 −0.0614636457 −1.4927381085
H 2.4883152945 0.1997571521 −3.0648978107
O 2.2123177201 −1.4136008040 0.9379569490
H 2.7617347679 −0.8266229441 1.4873052526
I 0.4229409404 −3.1957209394 −0.6837204710
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Phosphine oxides as 
conglomerates
The term conglomerate describes a relatively rare and unfamiliar crystallization phenome-
non. The two antipodes of a racemate crystallize in separate unit cells, what creates a
macroscopic mixture of enantiomeric pure crystals. Under the right conditions these can be
separated and therefore it is possible to obtain enantiopure material/resolve a racemate
without the addition of a chiral resolving agent.
5.1. Background
“A conglomerate is a mixture of mirror-image crystallized phases exhibiting
symmetrical enantiomeric excesses.”[1]
As shown85 by Roozeboom more than a hundred years ago[2], a binary mixture of
enantiomers can crystallize in three diﬀerent forms: as a racemic compound as a con-
glomerate and as solid solution, among which the last is rare and only mentioned for
the sake of completeness. Since the crystallization behavior was not determined for all
crystallites, not absolute secure statement can be made, but it is believed that 5-10%
of all chiral compounds crystallize as conglomerates.[1]
The main diﬀerence between a conglomerate and a “true racemate”[3] is the composi-
tion of their crystal lattice. Whereas in one crystal cell of a true racemate both enan-
tiomers are present, the conglomeric crystal cell consists only of one enantiomer. The
solid phase of a racemic conglomerate can be therefore regarded as a mechanical mix-
ture of the two pure enantiomers86. 
 
Scheme 5.1 Schematic representation of the three possible arrangements of chiral
molecules in a crystal structure, (scheme taken from[4])
Additionally the two forms show diﬀerent melting point behaviors. The pure enan-
tiomorphs of a conglomerate possess a higher melting point than the racemic mixture
(see scheme 5.2, left), while true racemates have a higher melting point than their
separated enantiomers (right). 
85and described by their diﬀerent phase diagrams
86These two enantiomers are also called enantiomorphs
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Scheme 5.2 Illustration of typical binary phase diagrams of enantiomeric systems, E
indicates the eutectic minimum of a compound. For conglomerates the eutectic point
has a composition of 50:50. True racemates possess two eutectic points, that are
mostly composed of more than 80% of one or the other enantiomer (scheme taken
from[5]) 
The first conglomerate was described by Pasteur in 1848[6], who realized that the two
enantiomers of sodium ammonium tartrate show a slightly diﬀerent morphology, to-
day known as hemihedrism.
Scheme 5.3 Hemihedrism of Pasteur salts obtained at 15 °C in a slightly
supersaturated aqueous solution with an excess of ammonia (scheme taken from[1])
For synthetic purposes conglomerates comprise several benefits over true racemates,




Spontaneous resolution describes the process that Pasteur observed more than 150
years ago.The enantiomers crystallizes in suﬃciently big, enantiomorphic crystals that
are eventually separated mechanically87. This tedious procedure has more historical
value that practical use, even though some applications are known.[7-9]
More practical utilization experiences the method of “preferred crystallization” or “res-
olution by entrainment”88. The process is based on selective seeding of a supersaturat-
ed, racemic solution89 with one of the two enantiomers.[5] The process can be most
easily illustrated on the basis of a ternary90 phase diagram (see scheme 5.4).
Scheme 5.4 Illustration of the principle of preferential crystallization on basis of a
ternary phase diagram (scheme taken from[5])
An undersaturated solution of the temperature T₁ is rapidly91 cooled to its metastable
state with the temperature T₂. In order to reach the thermodynamic equilibrium, the
system will change its composition until it reaches the eutectic point (c). If the super-
saturated solution is seeded with one enantiomer (a), this starts crystallizing out
87with a pair of tweezers under the microscope in the case of Pasteur
88“dédoublement par entraînment”[10]
89The process is also know to molten systems, here the temperature has be be kept above the melting point of the
racemate, but below the melting point of a single enantiomer
90(+)-enantiomer, (-)-enantiomer & solvent
91the solution has to be cooled rapidly to avoid nucleation
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changing the composition of the mother liquor. Due to the oﬀered homochiral sur-
face area and the thereby evolving specific driving forces[11], the system does not nec-
essarily take the direct route (a -> c) back to equilibrium, but might follow other tra-
jectories (a -> b -> c). With careful adjustments of the conditions it is therefore
possible to preferentially crystallize one enantiomer (a -> a’) for a limited interval.
If the conditions are carefully chosen, it is possible to convert this route into a cyclic
process that never reaches the equilibrium state. (see scheme 5.5) Starting at (a) crys-
tallization of the (-)-enantiomer is conducted just before the (+)-enantiomer starts
nucleating (b). The pure crystals are removed and racemic material added (c). Crys-
tallization of the (+)-enantiomer is conducted just before the (-)-enantiomer starts
nucleating (d).The pure crystals are isolated and racemic material is added what clos-
es the cycle. 




5.2. Tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide is a conglomerate
We got first indications that tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide might be a conglom-
erate from the diﬀerent melting points of the racemic and the enantiopure compound.
At room temperature the racemic compound is a semi solid, waxy material with a
melting point of 49 °C. In contrast to this, the enantiopure compound shows a melt-
ing point of 67 °C and is a white crystalline solid at room temperature. Since this is in
good agreement with the phase diagram of a conglomerate (see scheme 5.2), we pro-
ceeded our investigations.
To gain better insight into the crystallization behavior of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine
oxide, it was recrystallized from diethyl ether till crystals with an edge length of 0.5
cm could be isolated. Following Pasteur 150 year ago, five suﬃciently big single crys-
tals were carefully harvested92 and washed with cold diethyl ether to remove any im-
purities and adherent small crystals. For comparison a racemic sample was taken from
molten tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide to assure that the enantiomeric excess was
not changed due to prior crystallization (see figure 5.1). The five crystals were sepa-
rately subjected to chiral HLPC analysis, to check their enantiomeric composition. If
tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide crystallized as a conglomerate, the HPLC chro-
matogram would show strong enantioenhancement of one of the enantiomers. (see
figure 5.2)
Figure 5.1 HPLC chromatogram of racemic tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide, with
the (S)-enantiomer at 10.5 min and the (R)-enantiomer at 14.6 min.
92they were not checked for possible hemihedrism, since mechanical separation seems too laborious and therefore
not applicable for routine synthesis
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Figure 5.2 HPLC chromatograms of five single crystals taken from racemic tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide indicating, that the compound crystallizes as a
conglomerate
Our assumption based on the melting point was nicely underpinned by the results of
the HLPC analysis. As expected all samples show a high enantiomeric excess, being
not 100% enantiomerically pure must be attributed to small impurities that remained
on the single crystal during isolation or to solid solution behavior.
Taking these two findings together we can safely state that tert-butyl(phenyl)phos-
phine oxide crystallizes as a conglomerate, what stimulated further research towards
preferred crystallization.
Tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide is a conglomerate
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5.3. Application of conglomerate behavior
5.3.1. Preferred crystallization of a binary system
To keep the system as simple as possible, we decided to start first with a binary sys-
tem, so to melt the secondary phosphine oxide without solvent. As described above it
is crucial to find and maintain a temperature between the melting point of the race-
mate (49 °C) and the pure enantiomer (67 °C). For us a temperature of 55 °C seemed
to be ideal since the racemate is completely in the liquid phase and still more than 10
degrees below the melting point of the pure compound.The compound was first heat-
ed to 80 °C followed by a rapid cooling to 55°C to enter the metastable state.
To this metastable, liquid mixture, pure (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide was
added as seeds. To benefit from the above mentioned process of entrainment, the
growing crystals have to be separated from the melt after a certain timespan, some-
thing that proved to be very diﬃcult on lab scale.Therefore we chose a diﬀerent setup,
explained in the following.
Instead of adding the crystal seeds to the metastable melt, the procedure was conduct-
ed in a sublimation apparatus. The racemic mixture was heated in vacuo (1 mbar) to
80 °C and some crystals of pure (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide were carefully
placed on the cold finger above the melt. (see scheme 5.6) Due to the seeding, prefer-
entially crystals of the same enantiomer grew on the cold finger. After 30 minutes, the
first crop with an enantiomeric excess of 59% was isolated from the condenser. Some
crystals were intentionally left as seeds for the second crop. After another 30 minutes
the second crop was harvested showing an enantiomeric excess of 51%. Repeating the
experiment under the exact same conditions93 gave crystals of the same enantiomer in
43% ee for the first crop and 33 % ee for the second crop. Analysis of the residue
showed enantioenrichment of the opposite enantiomer in 21% and 18%.94 
93all the time with (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide as seeds
94The enrichment of the residue diﬀers from the one for the (R)-enantiomer since the material is not equally
distributed 






Scheme 5.6  Reaction setup for entrainment by sublimation
As a control, the same experiment was performed without seeding with a pure enan-
tiomer.The first crop after 30 mins and the second crop after 60 mins were, as expect-
ed, completely racemic. The sublimation in this case was continued overnight leading
to an unexpected result, as the third crop after 16 hours showed a small ee of 11%.
This nicely correlates with the findings of Noorduin, that over longer timespans even
the smallest amounts of seeds/enantiomeric impurities can induce enantioenrich-
ment.[4] 
These results show clearly that enantioenriched tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide
can be obtained by preferred crystallization. The system seems however to be very
sensitive to small variations in seeding and temperature. The decrease of the ee from
the first to the second crop in both cases shows, that the eventual ee correlates with
the ee of the seeds. If both enantiomers are present as seeds, both isomers will grow
independently on the cold finger, resulting in an overall lower ee. On top of this, the
key to enantiopure crystals seems to be the right temperature. On the one hand low-
ering the temperature seems beneficial for the ee, on the other hand the decrease of
the temperature to 60 °C already lead to a complete cessation of the sublimation.95
Performing the reaction in a higher vacuum and having access to a more precise ther-
mo-control96 could already be a remedy.
95No crystals could be observed after 6 hours at 1 mbar
96The reaction was performed in an oil bath on a heating-stirring plate, that shows a deviation of approx. 2°C
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5.3.2. Ostwald ripening combined with in situ racemization
As described earlier, resolutions are limited to a theoretical yield of 50%. Therefore
making use of the unwanted enantiomer by converting it into its antipode is a highly
valuable process. The most straightforward approach is the in situ racemization of the
unwanted enantiomer leading to a theoretical yield of 100%. A grinding-based
process combining a racemization protocol with Ostwald ripening[12, 13] caught recent-
ly considerable attention due to the work of Kellogg, Kaptein and Noorduin.[4, 14-21]
The term “Ostwald ripening” describes the process that bigger crystals grow at the ex-
pense of smaller ones based on the Gibbs-Thomson eﬀect.[22] Presupposed that the
crystals are constantly shattered by grinding97, the crystallization process can be
speeded up manyfold. Additional to this, the unwanted stereoisomer is supposed to
undergo in situ racemization by the process described in chapter 4.3.
To keep the system simple at first we chose the binary system mentioned in chapter
5.3.1 as a starting point for our studies. To induce racemization, we added 1% of io-
dine to the semi-solid slurry.The apparatus was set under static vacuum and heated to
60 °C. (see scheme 5.7) Grinding of the crystals in the slurry was assured by slow
stirring with a magnetic stirring bar. As described by Noorduin,[4] seeding with one
enantiomer speeds up the process tremendously, so 1 wt% of pure (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide was added. The attrition process was conducted for 2
weeks and subsequently the enantiomeric excess at the bottom of the flask, at the
hight of 2 cm and the hight of 4 cm was determined (see scheme 5.7). As expected
the measurement at 4 cm hight showed completely racemic material since this pos-
sesses the lowest melting point. To our delight we recorded an ee of 16% at the hight
of 2 cm and an ee of 23% at the bottom of the flask of the same enantiomer. To prove
achieving enantioenrichment, all material was combined98, showing an overall ee of
18%, what is clearly higher that the seeding amount.
97or otherwise, e.g. ultrasound
98distribution of the material was not equally in the apparatus
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Scheme 5.7 Reaction setup for preferred crystallization combined with in situ
racemization
This proof of principle shows that tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide is generally ap-
plicable for entrainment processes, although the reaction setup needs further opti-
mization to shorten reaction times and boost the ee. For further studies there are
three main optimization targets. During the course of the reaction the yellow/brown-
ish colour of the reaction mixture never bleached as described in chapter 4.3. This is
an indication that phosphinyl iodide 80 is not formed as expected and hence that the
racemization process is disrupted. Secondly, the temperature should be carefully mon-
itored and kept at a steady level. The current reaction setup constantly suﬀered form
thermal fluctuation.This is due to external factors, e.g. refilling of evaporated water as
well as due to a non-reliable heating-stirring plate99. A better thermostat with a circu-
lating flow system could produce relief. Lastly the vacuum conditions should be inves-
tigated. Static vacuum was applied not to evaporate all iodine within the first minutes
of the reaction. On the other hand it has to be assumed that the vacuum will decrease
over time, especially over these long timespans. 
99it switched oﬀ occasionally and the thermoelement shows an error of 2 °C
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The addition of small amounts of a high boiling solvent, might kill two birds with one
stone, namely the first and the last problem.The solvent might facilitate the racemiza-
tion reaction by dissolving the iodine. Thereby the latter reacts readily to phosphinyl
iodide 80 protecting it from evaporation. Although it has to be secured that the sol-
vent does not influence the sublimation process.
In a second set of experiments we tried the apply this process in a ternary100 system,
namely the two enantiomers and a solvent. We hoped that the solvent might facilitate
the racemization process, since the solubility properties of iodine in molten secondary
phosphine oxide are at this point unclear.
Adding a solvent to the system, we faced the problem that the secondary phosphine
oxide dissolved either completely in the solvent or resulted in a non-crystalline hon-
ey-like, amorphous mass. Without being crystalline, the system is not applicable for
Ostwald ripening. Therefore the reaction was conducted in a closed flask at room
temperature and at 4 °C. Whereas lowering the temperature to 20 °C resulted in the
same amorphous mass after some minutes of grinding, crystals could be observed in
pentane at 4 °C. Unfortunately also iodine showed to be basically insoluble in pentane
at 4 °C. The seeded experiment was stirred for 1 month at 4 °C leading to an enan-
tioenrichment (after correction for the seeds) of only 3%101 and was therefore stopped.
To overcome the mentioned problems, (2-methoxyphenyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide
with a higher melting point was synthesized (see Table 2.3). Unfortunately no resolu-
tion to obtain enantiopure seeds has been found yet, thus further studies on resolving
30 via preferred crystallization could not be undertaken.
100or even quaternary, if the racemizing agent is taken into account 
101what is close the error margin of the HPLC measurement
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5.4. Conclusion
The conglomerate behavior of a crystalline compound is still unfamiliar to many or-
ganic chemists and therefore an underused phenomenon.102 It oﬀers the very attrac-
tive possibility to resolve a racemic sample without a chiral resolving agent by pre-
ferred crystallization.
We could beyond reasonable doubt show that tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide crys-
tallizes as a conglomerate. Both the higher melting point of the pure enantiomer
compared to the racemate as well as HPLC analysis were in agreement with the theo-
ry and lead us to the stated conclusion.
Exploiting this for the synthesis of enantioenriched secondary phosphine oxide
proved to be somewhat successful. Preferred crystallization was first tested on a binary
system in the melt. By seeding with enantiopure crystals, material with an ee of 59%
could be isolated without any resolving agent. If non-enantiopure seeding crystals
were applied, the entrainment still took place, but as expected with lower enantioen-
richment. The results clearly prove the principle and indicate the applicability in the
synthesis of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide. For obtaining enantiopure material
very careful optimization and specialized equipment is necessary.
The combination of an in situ racemization and the mentioned preferred crystalliza-
tion leading to a crystallization induced asymmetric transformation was the subse-
quent, logical step blazing the trail. Therefore the iodine mediated racemization pro-
tocol (see chapter 4.3) was applied to the preferred crystallization conditions. Again
the principle was proven, showing an overall ee (after correction for the seeding) of
18%. 
With transferring the principle to a ternary system by adding a solvent, we hoped to
facilitate the racemization process, since the solubility of iodine in molten secondary
phosphine oxide remains unclear. Unfortunately we faced the problem of obtaining
only amorphous material or extremely slow reactions. Transferring this principle to
other secondary phosphine oxide systems is still ongoing.
102although 5-10% of the compounds possess this feature
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On the one hand this process oﬀers an attractive methods for the synthesis of enan-
tiopure tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide without the addition of a resolving agent.
The method is suitable as a proof of principle and a basis for further studies. On the
other hand, the eﬀort to optimize this method might not pay oﬀ.The established and
straightforward CIAT route (see chapter 4.4) provides enantiopure tert-butyl-
(phenyl)phosphine oxide in excellent yields and selectivities.The used resolving agent,
DBTA is inexpensive and can be recycled. Whereas on lab-scale both methods are
feasible, only the CIAT route is easily scaled up, seeing that reaction times are much
shorter and that no vacuum is required.
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5.5. Experimental
For general remarks (see chapter 2.6)
Crystallization behavior of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide
To check if tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide crystallizes as a conglomerate, it
(5.00 g, 27.5 mmol) was recrystallized 3 times from diethyl ether. After cooling down
to RT the mixture was stored at -18 °C for crystallization. Subsequently 5 crystals
with an edge-length of approx. 5 mm were manually separated with a pair of tweez-
ers. Each crystal was separately washed with ice-cold diethyl ether and then dissolved
in heptane/2-propanol 1:1 for HLPC analysis. Enantiomeric excess was determined
on a Chiralpak AD-H-column with the following parameters:
t₁ ((S)-SPO) = 11.3 min, t₂ ((R)-SPO) = 15.8 min, Chiralpak AD-H, 
heptane/2-propanol 90:10, flow: 1.0 ml/min
Preferred crystallization in a binary system
Racemic tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (1.00 g, 5.49 mmol) was placed at the
bottom of a sublimation apparatus. Some small seeding crystals of (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (approx. 5) were carefully placed on the cold finger and
subsequently the system closed. The pressure was slowly lowered to 1 mbar and then
the bottom of the apparatus heated to 80 °C in an oil-bath. After 30 min the vacuum
was released and the first crop of crystals harvested from the cold finger.
Some crystals were left intentionally as seeds on the cold finger. The apparatus was
closed again and vacuum applied. After another 30 min at 80 °C the second crop of
crystals was harvested. The remaining secondary phosphine oxide was allowed to cool
down. All three samples were gently grinded/mixed with a spatula to avoid errors
during ee determination due to the conglomerate behavior. 1 mg of each sample (1st
crop, 2ⁿd crop, residue) was dissolved in heptane/2-propanol 1:1 and subjected to
HLPC analysis. The results are summarized in table 5.1.
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Table 5.1 Enantiomeric excesses of the preferred crystallization experiment,
determined by HLPC analysis on a Chiralpak AD-H-column
experiment sample ee configuration
A  crop 1 59% (R)
A crop 2 51% (R)
A residue -21% (S)
B crop 1 43% (R)
B crop 2 33% (R)
B residue -18% (S)
Ostwald ripening combined with in situ racemization
Binary system
tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (1.00 g, 5.49 mmol) was placed together with a
stirring bar at the bottom of a Schlenk-tube. After addition of iodine (10.0 mg, 1.0
wt%) a condenser (without water connection) was placed on the Schlenk, the system
closed and a static vacuum of 1 mbar applied. In order to maintain a constant temper-
ature of 60 °C, the bottom of the apparatus was placed in a 2 liter water-bath that was
heated with a heating-stirring plate.
After 2 weeks the vacuum was released and samples at the height of 4 cm, 2 cm and
the bottom taken.103 Over the course of the reaction the colour of iodine never disap-
peared. The samples were dissolved in heptane/2-propanol 1:1 and subjected to
HLPC analysis on a Chiralpak AD-H column.
Ternary system
tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (1.00 g, 5.49 mmol) was suspended in pentane (5
ml) and iodine (10.0 mg, 1.0 wt%) was added at 4 °C. The slurry was stirred for 4
weeks at this temperature and subsequently the ee was determined by HPLC analysis
on a Chiralpak AD-H column. The crystal of iodine was all the time clearly visible
and did not dissolve.
103No material was found in the condenser, for subsequent experiments this might be not required.
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A straightforward route towards P-chiral tertiary phosphine oxides and amides is their syn-
thesis from the corresponding P-chiral secondary phosphine oxides. The latter can be used in
coupling reactions both as nucleophiles and electrophiles, what opens access to a broad range of
tertiary phosphine oxides and amides. 
Parts of this chapter have been published: F. A. Kortmann, M.-C. Chang, E. Otten, E. P. A. Couzijn, M. Lutz,
A. J. Minnaard, Chem. Sci. 2014, 5 (4), 1322. http://dx.doi.org/10.1039/c3sc52913d
6.1. Synthesis of P-chiral tertiary phosphine oxides
reaction with nucleophiles




























Scheme 6.1 Diﬀerent synthetic routes leading towards P-chiral tertiary phosphine
oxides and amides
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Many synthetic routes towards P-chiral tertiary phosphine oxides utilize secondary
phosphine oxides as chiral precursors. These pose extremely versatile building blocks,
since nowadays manifold routes/transformations from secondary to tertiary phosphine
oxides are known[1, 2], that do not erode the enantiomeric excess (see scheme 6.1).
These cover a broad variety of coupling partners, including nucleophiles, electrophiles,
alkenes and alkynes. 
Most approaches, in particular the metalation of secondary phosphine oxides followed
by their coupling to electrophiles (see chapter 6.3), oxidative/dehydrogenative cou-
pling reactions[3-5], radical induced coupling reactions (see chapter 7.4) and transition
metal-catalyzed alkylations and arylations,[6-8] proceed with stereo-retention. Halo-
genation and subsequent nucleophilic substitution on phosphorus (see chapter 6.2)
lead to stereo-inversion on phosphorus. Thus, the coupling reaction with nucleophiles
and the coupling catalyzed by transition metals complement each other. Both enan-




















Scheme 6.2  Complementarity of transition metal-catalyzed and nucleophilic route
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6.2. Reaction with nucleophiles
The coupling with nucleophiles describes a two step-process that is usually carried out
as a one-pot procedure. In the first step the secondary phosphine oxide is converted
into the corresponding phosphinic acid halide (with retention), followed by nucle-
ophilic substitution on phosphorus leading to stereo-inversion (see scheme 6.2, right
path). Isolation of the halide intermediates104 is most of the time not necessary, what
makes the route straightforward and easy to perform. In general there are two ways to
introduce the halide functionality with stereo-retention105, the Atherton-Todd reac-
tion[10] and copper mediated halogenation.[21] 
6.2.1. Atherton-Todd reaction
The reaction of a phosphite or a secondary phosphine oxide with carbon tetrachloride
under basic conditions is nowadays known as the Atherton-Todd reaction.This trans-
formation is followed by a nucleophilic displacement on phosphorus to yield tert-
phosphine oxides or amides. As shown by the group of Han, both steps are stereospe-










64% - 92% yield
       31
Scheme 6.3  TPO synthesis under Atherton-Todd conditions by Han et al.[12]
For our synthetic route we applied the same conditions as published by Han, but we
used diamines and aqueous ammonia to furnish phosphodiamides and -diamidates in
moderate to good yields. The menthol-based phosphonate 31 showed a much higher
reactivity than (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide 44. The latter showed towards
the coupling with ethylenediamine and hexamethylendiamine no reactivity at all.
104which readily decompose towards the corresponding acid
105chlorinations with NCS or thionyl chloride leads to erosion of ee[9]
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Table 6.1 Coupling of diamines with phosphorus compounds under Atherton-Todd
conditions
CCl4, NEt3, H2N(CH2)nNH2




























aq. NH₃ traces 83 %
 
6.2.2. Cu mediated coupling
An alternative to the above described Atherton-Todd route is a copper mediated halo-
genation. It avoids the use of carcinogenic CCl₄ and does not suﬀer from erosion of
the ee like routes using NCS[13] or oxalyl chloride.[14, 15] First, the method developed by
the group of Han using stoichiometric amounts of copper(II)-chloride was explored.
Chlorination of 44 led in only 10 min at 0 °C the to corresponding phosphinyl chlo-








2 eq. CuCl2, THF
10 min, 0 °C
              44      83
Scheme 6.4  Chlorination of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide using CuCl₂
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As already described by Han, the phosphinyl chloride proved to be conformationally
stable, but very susceptible to hydrolysis to the corresponding acid. To avoid hydroly-
sis, a one-pot procedure was investigated, adding a nucleophile to 83 without isolation
of the intermediate. Unfortunately all attempts with benzylamine and tert-butyl mag-
nesium chloride as nucleophiles failed. Residual copper salts106 seem to inhibit the re-
action since isolated 83 reacts readily with benzylamine to the corresponding
phosphoamide 85.
By changing the copper source to Cu(I)-iodide and the solvent to acetonitrile (as de-
scribed by Fraser et al.), a one-pot procedure with amines as nucleophiles could be
achieved.[16] The amount of copper could be lowered to a catalytic level (20 mol%)
when the reaction was carried out in air.The reaction with primary amines lead to the
phosphoamides 85 in good yields (Table 6.2).
Oxidation sensitive amines like benzylamine yielded considerable amounts of imine,
that could be easily removed by column-chromatography.This imine formation is due
to oxidation of the amine to the Schiﬀ base, followed by a trans-imination with
another equivalent of benzylamine[17]. Therefore two equivalents of the amine were
used. (scheme 6.5)
NH2 N
20 mol% CuI, air
MeCN, 55 °C, 4 h
Scheme 6.5 Imine formation as sidereaction in the coupling of (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide with amines under copper catalyzed aerobic conditions
Changing the nucleophile to a secondary amine led to sluggish reactions and low
yields. Omitting the addition of an amine furnished the secondary phosphine oxide




20 mol% CuI, air







 ent-44         84
Scheme 6.6 Synthesis of secondary phosphine oxide homodimer under copper
catalyzed, aerobic conditions
1062 equivalents of CuCl2 were used
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Table 6.2 Coupling of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide with amines under







20 mol% CuI, air




































The reaction mechanism has not yet been fully investigated,[16] a phosphorus radical as
well as a phosphinyl iodide species are possible intermediates. As shown in chapter
4.3, both can lead to racemization. In this case we hoped, that the reaction either pro-
ceeds via a non-radical pathway or the radical is trapped prior to racemization. To as-
sure that the P-stereocenter does not racemize under the reaction conditions, the reac-
tion was conducted with (R)-α-methylbenzylamine 86 and racemic tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide rac-44 as well as (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide





20 mol% CuI, air
























20 mol% CuI, air
MeCN, 55 °C, 4 h
        
    ent-44     86           87
Scheme 6.7 Reaction of (R)-α-methylbenzylamine with racemic and enantiopure
tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide under copper catalyzed, aerobic conditions
The products were analyzed by ¹H- and ³¹P-NMR spectroscopy to check for the oc-
currence of diastereoisomers. As expected, the reaction of rac-44 with 86 leads to a 1:1
mixture of the diastereoisomers (RP,R)-87 and (SP,R)-88. To our great delight, the re-
action of enantiopure 44 yielded only the (RP,R) diastereoisomer 87, what demon-
strated, that no racemization took place under these conditions.
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6.3. Reaction with electrophiles
Secondary phosphine oxides can be deprotonated/metallated without racemization of
the phosphorus center.[18] NMR studies showed that upon deprotonation the trivalent
form dominates.[19] Thus, the lone pair on phosphorus is able to attack an electrophile
of choice, providing P-chiral tertiary phosphine oxides. 
6.3.1. Synthesis of tertiary hydroxy phosphine oxides via a crystallization 
induced asymmetric transformation
In case an aldehyde is used as the electrophile, the reaction with (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide creates a new stereo-center and provides straightfor-
ward access to tert-butyl(hydroxy(alkyl/aryl)methyl)phenylphosphine oxides. The
phosphorus nucleophile can either attack from the re- or the si-phase resulting in the


















Scheme 6.8 Re-/si-attack of metallated (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide on
benzaldehyde
This reaction has been reported with aromatic aldehydes applying a stoichiometric
amount of a strong base (LDA).[20] We realized that viewing hydroxy phosphine ox-
ides as phospha-benzoins, this would imply that catalytic base should be suﬃcient and
moreover that the reaction should be reversible. Given the observation that the addi-
tion products are invariably crystalline solids, this provoked the development of a sec-
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Scheme 6.9 Addition of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide to benzaldehyde at
room temperature
Upon exposure of an equimolar mixture of 44 and benzaldehyde to 0.05 M aq. sodi-
um hydroxide, the corresponding tert-butyl(hydroxybenzyl)phenylphosphine oxide
was formed within minutes as a white precipitate consisting of a nearly 1:1 mixture of
diastereomers (see scheme 6.9 and scheme 6.10).
SPO + aldehyde (R,R)l(R,S)l
(R,S)s (R,R)sd.r. ≈ 1:1
20°C
Scheme 6.10 Addition of secondary phosphine oxide to an aldehyde at room
temperature
For this (designed) crystallization induced asymmetric transformation the same prin-
ciples apply as already discussed in chapter 4.2. The two diastereoisomers in the su-
pernatant are in this case not equilibrating via a racemization process, but via a re-
versible reaction (formally an epimerisation). The addition of (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide 44 to an aldehyde is reversible only in the liquid phase/
solution. Therefore it is possible to interconvert the (RP,S)-diastereoisomer 89 into its














           89      44         90
Scheme 6.11 Interconversion of (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine
oxide via (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide and aldehyde
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The solubility of both diastereoisomers in the aq. phase is very low, what results in a
rapid precipitation of the product. Additionally, the precipitation inhibits any back-
ward reaction and hence stereo-information is trapped in the solid phase.  
By heating the mixture, the solubility of both diastereoisomers increases. Since the
two diastereomers diﬀer slightly in solubility, the better soluble one will be present in
higher amounts in the supernatant and therefore react in more readily back to 44 and
the achiral aldehyde.That means in reverse, the solid phase enriches in the less soluble
diastereoisomer. The initial addition reaction in the liquid phase is not influenced by
this process, still yielding both products. When this suspension was heated to 80 °C
for 16 h, dynamic resolution occurred readily to aﬀord a single diastereomer107 in 89%
isolated yield (scheme 6.12). 




Scheme 6.12  Addition of secondary phosphine oxide to an aldehyde at 80 °C
For a better insight, the CIAT process was monitored by ¹H- and ³¹P-NMR spectros-
copy over time. The reaction of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide with 4-
methoxybenzaldehyde at room temperature was observed for 7 days and the reaction
at 80 °C for 16 h (see Table 6.3).
107due to iteration of the explained process
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       44   91  92          93
T / °C t / h (R,S)-TPO108 (R,R)-TPO108
20 0 2 1
20 2 2 1
20 48 1.5 1
20 96 1 1
20 168 1 1.5
80 2 1 2.5
80 6 1 7
80 16 1 >20
The results clearly indicated, that the process takes place both at RT and 80 °C. The
initially (20 °C, 0 h) formed kinetic (R,S)-product 92 is in both cases eventually trans-
formed into the thermodynamic (R,R)-product 93. Whereas this process was finished
after 16 h at 80 °C, it was much slower at room temperature. It would probably take
months or even years to obtain 93 as a single diastereoisomer at room temperature.
The reaction turned out to have a remarkably broad scope, both aromatic and even
enolizable aliphatic aldehydes109 being suitable substrates. The quantitative addition to
formaldehyde (Table 6.4, entry 10) aﬀorded enantiopure tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)-
phenylphosphine oxide, which until now was only accessible via enzymatic resolu-
tion.[21]
108ratio of (R,S) and (R,R) product
109The use of acetaldehyde led to aldol condensation products.
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O 0.05 M NaOH(aq)
80°C, 16 h
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> 1:20 (RP,S) 56
*Reaction conducted at 50 °C to suppress competing sidereaction, numbers in parenthesis show results from reaction at 80°C 
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The stereochemistry of the newly formed stereocenter was established by ¹H-NMR
spectroscopy using the method of Verkade, relating ²JPH-couplings110 to the relative
stereochemistry.[22] As shown before (vide supra) the P-stereocenter is configurational-
ly stable under the applied reaction conditions. 
As in the first dynamic resolution, the stereochemical outcome of the second CIAT is
solely determined by the product solubilities and the configuration of the starting sec-
ondary phosphine oxide; e.g. the asymmetric transformation of (R)-44 and (S)-44
with benzaldehyde aﬀords only the (R,R)- and (S,S)-stereoisomers, respectively, and
not their diastereomers. We were therefore delighted to observe that the correspond-
ing reaction of (R)-44 and (S)-44 with p-tolualdehyde aﬀorded the (R,S)- and (S,R)-
stereoisomers. As in the well-known quinine–quinidine example[23], 95 and 90 can be
regarded as quasi-diastereomers. This determination was underpinned by X-ray crys-
tallography (scheme 6.13).
      95          90
Scheme 6.13 Formation of quasi-diastereoisomers, most hydrogen atoms in the X-ray
structures are omitted for clarity reasons
110The coupling constant of a phosphorus-proton coupling over 2 bonds
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Next, the initial diastereomeric ratio for the reaction at room temperature was investi-
gated. Whereas para-substituted benzaldehydes showed ratios close to 1:1 for these
kinetic products, substituents closer to the reaction center boosted the stereoinduction
of the secondary phosphine oxide (Table 6.5). Isolation of this product and single re-
precipitation from MeOH aﬀorded the diastereomerically pure products (Table 6.5,
entries 10 & 11). In all cases, heating the mixture to 80 °C for 16 h leads to diastereo-
merically pure products as before. 
Table 6.5 Influence of the aldehyde on the kinetic, diasteromeric ratio of the (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide addition at RT (the ratios were determined by intergration of




































111ratio of (R,S) and (R,R) product
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*Single reprecipitation aﬀords diastereomerically pure products
Since initially in all cases the (R,S)-diastereomer is formed, the mechanism can be as-
sumed to be the same and originate from a Re-attack on the aldehyde (see scheme
6.14). In the case of a Si-attack, the bulky tert-butyl group of the secondary phos-
phine oxide causes a sterical clash with the ortho-substituent of the aldehyde in the
transition state, what disfavours this route. The bulkier the substituent112 on the alde-
hyde gets (Cl -> Me -> MeO), the bigger is the steric clash and therefore the more
disfavoured the Si-attack will be.This leads to higher diastereoisomeric excesses, what
corresponds well with the observations (see Table 6.5).
112the bigger its van-der-Waals radius, Cl: 175 pm, Me: 200 pm, MeO: 350 pm










































































Scheme 6.14 Proprosed mechanism for the Re/Si-attack of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)-
phosphine oxide on an ortho-substituted, aromatic aldehyde
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Finally, the possibility to carry out the CIAT process under neutral conditions was in-
vestigated. It is known that N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide (BSA) converts sec-









         44     96
Scheme 6.15 Conversion of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide with N,O-
bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide to its trivalent form
BSA hydrolyses under aqueous conditions, therefore the solvent was changed to
MTBE. To our contentment, 96 added readily to benzaldehyde furnishing the TMS-
protected (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide 97 as a white pre-
cipitate. Therefore this system was again applicable for a CIAT procedure. Whereas
the initial diastereoisomeric ratio was comparable to the base catalyzed version, sole
stirring for 16 h at room temperature yielded 97 as a single diastereoisomer (Table
6.6).















44       97
entry R = d.r. after 15 min d.r. after 16 h yield
1 H 1:2 > 1:20 87%
2 Me 1:1 > 1:20 92%
Even more surprising was the observation, that in this case both benzaldehyde and p-
tolualdehyde yielded the same diastereomer, in contrast to the reaction in aqueous
NaOH. The initial (after 15 min) diastereomeric ratio is close to 1:1 (similar to the
NaOH-case), therefore a steric influence analogous to the addition to ortho-substitut-
ed aldehydes (see scheme 6.14) will only play a minor role, if at all. Since the yields of
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both adducts were slightly lower, it can be assumed that the solubility of the products
is higher compared to the NaOH-system. The higher concentration of molecules in
solution increases the reaction rate and enables the CIAT reaction already at room
temperature. The final configuration of the alkoxy-group must again be attributed
solely to diﬀerences in solubility of the two possible diastereoisomers.
The addition to benzaldehyde leads in both pathways to the same product113, but the
addition to tolualdehyde yielded the opposite diastereoisomer depending on the cho-
sen route. This was proven by cleavage of the TMS-group and comparison of the two
phosphine oxides 95 & 98 (see scheme 6.16). By subtile (removable) modification of
the substrate and changing the solvent, the determining solubility could be turned
around and thereby stereochemistry inverted. This concept might well be adapted to
other aldehydes, if the opposite diastereoisomer is desired.
In view of their possible applications in asymmetric catalysis it is very useful, that both
enantiomers and both diastereoisomers are available in such a straightforward manner.
What remains is the impossibility to predict the solubility of the compounds and
therefore their configuration.







































more soluble less soluble
+ +
              95                98
Scheme 6.16 Influence of base/solvent on the addition of (R)-tert-butyl-
(phenyl)phosphine oxide to tolualdehyde, de >95%
6.3.2. Addition of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide to imines
Next to aldehydes, also imines were investigated as potential electrophiles for the sec-
ondary phosphine oxide addition. At first, the general reactivity of imines in this reac-
tion was tested. Therefore 44 was reacted with imine 99 under the same conditions as
in the case of the aldehydes, but this did not lead to conversion. Being less reactive
than aldehydes, 99 required somewhat more forcing conditions (toluene, 110 °C, 90
min) to furnish 100 in 87% yield as a 1:1 mixture of diastereoisomers. 
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Unfortunately prolonged heating or the switch back to aqueous conditions did not












toluene, 110 °C, 90 min
87% yield
            44 99               100
Scheme 6.17  Addition of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide to an imine
Encouraged by the possibility to broaden the scope to imines, we envisioned to syn-
thesize 101, a phosphorus analogue of proline (see scheme 6.18), that might act as a
organocatalyst at a later stage (see chapter 8.1).[25, 26] Therefore a suitable imine precur-
















       101        102
Scheme 6.18  Proline and it’s phosphorus analogue plus its precursor
The most straightforward electrophile to yield 101, is 3,4-dihydro-2H-pyrrole (1-
pyrroline) 102.[27-30] This molecule undergoes spontaneous, reversible trimerization[29],
which is why 44 was reacted with 1-pyrroline trimer (dodecahydrotripyrrolo[1,2-
a:1',2'-c:1'',2''-e][1,3,5]triazine)[31] 103 to give 101 as a 2:1 mixture of diastereoiso-











+ toluene, 110 °C, 3 h
62% yield
       44       103        101
Scheme 6.19  Synthesis of a phosphorus analogue of proline
114Separation of the isomers via column chromatography was not successful
Reaction with electrophiles
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Unfortunately, also these isomers turned out to be inseparable by column chromato-
graphy.The aspired crystallization induced asymmetric transformation was in this case
not applicable, since the product was an oil. Therefore, the plan to synthesize enan-








         ent-104
Figure 6.1  Chiral P-analogue of pipecolinic acid 
Thus the 5-membered ring imine 102 was changed for its 6-membered analogue. Also
this molecule trimerizes reversibly[34], for which reason α-tripiperideine/∆¹-
piperideine (tetradecahydro-1H-tripyrido[1,2-a:1',2'-c:1'',2''-e][1,3,5]triazine) 105115
was used as the new electrophile. Synthesis turned out to be more diﬃcult116, but after











reflux, 45 min0 °C, 2 h
           105
Scheme 6.20  Synthesis of α-tripiperideine
With the trimer in hands, the addition of 44 under microwave conditions was studied.
After heating the mixture for 2 h at 110 °C in toluene, 104 was obtained as a mixture
of diastereoisomers in 71% yield as a crystalline solid.The diastereomers could be sep-
arated by column chromatography, but almost half of the material was lost in mixed
fractions. 
115The molecule undergoes topomerization at room temperature and can be best described as fluctuating mixtures
of three main isomers, detailed information can be found elsewhere[34, 35]
116mainly due to (wrong and therefore) irreversible trimerization of the monomer[35]











N toluene, 110 °C, 2 h+
71% yield
    ent-44        105     mix-104
Scheme 6.21  Conventional synthesis of 104
Since mix-104 fulfilled the hopes on being crystalline, a crystallization based process
was instigated for easier access to enantio- and diastereomerically pure ent-104. After
screening diﬀerent solvents and temperatures, it turned out that n-hexane was the best
option for this application. Upon heating of 44 and 105 in n-hexane to 110 °C117 for 2
h, (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)((R)-piperidin-2-yl)phosphine oxide ent-104 crystallized out
as a single diastereoisomer in 50% yield. The remaining supernatant contained a 1:1
mixture of diastereoisomers in 38% yield.The absolute stereoconfiguration was proven












  44  105    pure-104
Scheme 6.22  Crystallization based synthesis of 104




6.4.1. Diastereoselective oxazaphospholidine synthesis
The synthesis of oxazaphospholidines as intermediates toward chiral TPOs poses a
special case of chiral auxiliary assisted asymmetric synthesis. Starting from an achiral
phosphorous precursor and a chiral amino alcohol, usually ephedrine,118 the key ox-
azaphospholidine-intermediate is formed as a single diastereomer overcoming the
limitations of a resolution (see chapter 3.1.1).  
Modifying the phosphine borane method of Jugé and Genet,[38] Brown et al. [39] devel-
oped a route starting from dichlorophenyl phosphine and (-)-ephedrine with (2R, 4R,
5S)-2-Phenyl-3,4-dimethyl-5-phenyl-1,3,2-oxazaphospholidine-2-oxide 106 as the
key intermediate (see scheme 6.23). The phosphorus-centre can be alkylated with re-
tention of configuration cleaving selectively the P-O-bond. 
Acidic methanolysis followed by nucleophilic substitution of the methoxy-group with
complete inversion of the stereochemistry on phosphorus replaces the chiral auxiliary
and leads to chiral TPOs 107. Due to heavy regulations on the purchase of

























106            107
Scheme 6.23  TPO synthesis with (-)-ephedrine as chiral auxiliary. 
118prolinol[36] and glycidol derivatives[27] show inferior selectivities
119ephedrine is a potential precursor for metamphetamin/crystal meth (metamphetamin hydrochloride)
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6.5. Conclusion
The manifold of possible stereo-retentive transformations from P-chiral secondary
phosphine oxides to P-chiral tertiary phosphine oxides, renders secondary phosphine
oxides the most important precursors for the latter. Especially the application of
P-chiral secondary phosphine oxides, both as nucleophiles and electrophiles, opens ac-
cess to a very broad scope.
In order to react the secondary phosphine oxide with a nucleophile, it is first convert-
ed with stereoretention into it’s phosphinyl halide (usually chloride), which subse-
quently yields the desired tertiary phosphine oxide with stereo inversion. Isolation of
the phosphinyl halide is possible, but due to it’s high propensity to hydrolyze, this is
usually avoided in favor of a one-pot procedure.
The phosphinyl halide was synthesized by two routes. The Atherton-Todd route, ap-
plying excess CCl₄ as halogenating agent and the metal-salt mediated route, using
Cu-salts in stoichiometric or catalytic amounts. The first route showed satisfying
results with phosphonates, but hardly any conversion with secondary phosphine ox-
ides.The catalytic route needed somewhat harsher conditions (55 °C), but served good
yields for the coupling reaction of secondary phosphine oxides with primary amines.
All routes lead to no erosion of stereochemistry, what was shown beyond reasonable
doubt by NMR spectroscopy, when the reaction was carried out with a chiral, enan-
tiopure amine.
The application of P-chiral secondary phosphine oxides as the nucleophile itself (in a
coupling reaction with an electrophile) proceeds with stereoretention at phosphorus.
Upon usage of prochiral electrophiles like aldehydes, a new stereocenter, and thus dia-
stereoisomers are formed. The addition of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide 44 to
aldehydes could be successfully amended by a second crystallization induced asym-
metric transformation. This reaction leads to enantio- and diastereomerically pure
tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxides in excellent yields. 
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It was shown that the configuration of the formed stereocenter can be influenced by
the choice of the aldehyde as well as the choice of base. Complete stereoinversion un-
der the same conditions is obtained, by just replacing benzaldehyde by 4-methylben-
zaldehyde. Alternatively, complete stereoinversion for the addition to 4-methylbenza-
ldehyde could be achieved by omitting NaOH as base and using BSA to initiate the
reaction.
The addition to imines furnishes a new stereocenter as well. Due to their lower reac-
tivity, the conditions had to be modified. Eventually, a crystallization based route
could be established, yielding an enantio- and diastereomerically pure phospha-ana-
logue of pipecolinic acid.  
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6.6. Experimental
For general remarks (see chapter 2.6)






(R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (100 mg, 0.55 mmol) was dissolved in 0.05 M
aq. NaOH (5 ml) at RT and the corresponding aldehyde (0.66 mmol, 1.2 eq.) was
added to form a white precipitate within several minutes of vigorous stirring.The slur-
ry was heated at the indicated temperature for 16 h. After cooling down, the mixture
was filtered and the residue washed with water (5 ml) and MTBE (5 ml) to aﬀord the
corresponding enantiopure and diastereomerically enriched tert-butyl(hydrox-
yalkyl)phenylphosphine oxide.
General procedure B: phenylphosphinic amides and amidates under Ather-
ton-Todd conditions
To a mixture of the phosphorus compound (5 mmol), triethylamine (1.39 ml, 10.0
mmol) in CCl₄ (5 ml) was added the corresponding diamine (5 mmol) at 0 °C. The
mixture was kept at 0 °C for 30 min and then stirred for 16 h at RT. Water (5 ml) was
added and the mixture extracted with EtOAc (3 x 5 ml). The combined org. layers
were dried with phase separator filter paper. After removal of the solvent in vacuo, the
residue was purified by column chromatography (EtOAc/MeOH 10:1) to aﬀord the
respective amide or amidate.
General procedure C: phenylphosphinic amides under CuI catalyzed aero-
bic conditions
To a suspension of CuI (38.0 mg, 0.20 mmol) in acetonitrile (2 ml) was added (R)-
tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (182 mg, 1.00 mmol) and the corresponding amine
(2.00 mmol). The mixture was stirred at 55 °C for 4 h and subsequently diluted with
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DCM (10 ml). The organic phase was washed with sat. NH₄Cl- and NaHCO₃-solu-
tion (3 * 10 ml each) and dried with a phase separator filter paper. After removal of
the volatiles in vacuo, the residue was purified by column chromatography (100%






The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A in 89% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.77 (t, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.55 – 7.27 (m,
5H), 7.20 – 7.09 (m, 3H), 5.59 (s, 1H), 1.26 (d, JHCCP = 14.5 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 137.8 (d, J = 1.9 Hz), 131.6 (d, J = 7.6
Hz), 131.5 (d, J = 2.8 Hz), 129.2 (d, J = 84.5 Hz), 128.0 (d, J = 4.7 Hz), 127.8 (d, J =
10.5 Hz), 127.3 (d, J = 1.9 Hz), 72.2 (d, J = 78.2 Hz), 33.7 (d, J = 63.4 Hz), 24.5.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 48.8
HRMS: 289.135 (calc), 289.135 (found)
Mp: 154 °C
Elemental analysis: C: 70.82 %, H: 7.34 % (calc), C: 70.47 %, H: 7.27 % (found)
[α]²⁰D  = ‒29.4 (c = 6.67, MeOH)
Figure 6.2  X-ray structure of (R)-tert-butyl((R)-hydroxy(phenyl)methyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide 







The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A in 94% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.95-7.90 (m, 2H); 7.47-7.45 (m, 3H);
7.20 (dd, J = 8.0, 1.5 Hz, 2H); 6.99 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 2H), 5.51 (d, JHCP = 9.3 Hz, 1H);
2.23 (s, 3H); 1.25 (d, JHCCP = 14.3 Hz, 9H)
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 137.2 (J = 2.4 Hz), 134.9 (J = 1.7 Hz),
132.5 (J = 7.7 Hz), 131.6 (J = 2.7 Hz), 129.1 (J = 88.4 Hz), 128.0 (J = 1.9 Hz), 127.5
(J = 10.7 Hz), 127.3 (J = 4.4 Hz), 126.7, 71.5 (J = 81.4 Hz), 33.1 (J = 63.0 Hz), 24.1,
19.7
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 47.4
HRMS: 303.151 (calc), 303.151 (found)
Mp: 161-163 °C
Elemental analysis: C: 71.50 %, H: 7.67 % (calc), C: 70.98 %, H: 7.68 % (found)
[α]²⁰D  = ‒149.7 (c = 6.67, MeOH)










The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A in 96% yield.
¹H-NMR: (200 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.75 (t, J = 8.32 Hz, 2H), 7.44 - 7.30 (m,
5H), 6.72 (m, 2H), 5.56 (s, 1 H), 3.70 (s, 3H), 1.28 (d, JHCCP = 14.5 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 159.4 (d, J = 2.1 Hz), 131.6 (d, J = 7.5
Hz), 131.4 (d, J = 2.7 Hz), 129.3 (d, J = 4.9 Hz), 129.3 (d, J = 84.7 Hz), 128.7 (d, J =
4.4 Hz), 127.8 (d, J = 10.5 Hz), 112.8 (d, J = 1.6 Hz), 71.5 (d, J = 79.5 Hz), 54.1, 33.6
(d, J= 62.8 Hz), 24.5.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 47.4
HRMS: 319.146 (calc), 319.146 (found)
Mp: 131 °C
Elemental analysis: C: 67.49 % H: 7.23 % calc: 67.91 % H: 7.28 %







The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A in 84% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.97 (m, 2H), 7.60 (m, 1H), 7.52 (ddd, J =
8.4 Hz, 5.3 Hz, 2.2Hz, 2H), 7.29 (td, J = 7.7 Hz, 1.7 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (m, 1H), 6.95 (d, J
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= 8.3 Hz , 1H), 6.79 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H), 6.15 (d, J = 4.8 Hz, 1H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 1.15 (d,
JHCCP = 14.3 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 158.2 (d, J = 5.1 Hz), 134.2 (d, J = 7.6
Hz), 133.1 (d, J = 2.8 Hz), 130.8 (d, J = 3.7 Hz), 130.5 (d, J = 2.3 Hz), 129.8 (d, J =
84.3 Hz), 129.1 (d, J = 10.6 Hz), 128.2 (d, J = 1.1 Hz), 121.5 (d, J = 2.2 Hz), 111.8 (d,
J = 1.5 Hz), 64.4 (d, J = 81.2 Hz), 56.2, 34.5 (d, J = 63.0 Hz), 25.3.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 48.8








The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A in 96% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.81 - 7.68 (m, 2H), 7.53 - 7.38 (m, 3H),
7.32 - 7.19 (m, 2H), 7.07 - 7.01 (m, 2H), 5.57 (s, 1H), 2.78 (dt, J = 14.0, 7.1 Hz, 1H),
1.25 (d, JPCCH = 14.5 Hz, 9H), 1.14 (dt, J = 6.0, 3.9 Hz, 6H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 135.2 (d, J = 18.4 Hz), 132.7 (d, J = 9.0
Hz), 131.6 (d, J = 7.4 Hz), 131.5 (d, J = 2.8 Hz), 128.5 (d, J = 68.2 Hz), 128.0 (d, J =
4.8 Hz), 127.8 (d, J = 10.5 Hz), 125.4 (d, J = 1.8 Hz), 72.0 (d, J = 78.8 Hz), 33.6,
33.16 (d, J = 42.3 Hz), 24.5, 22.9 (d, J = 5.8 Hz). 
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 47.9




Elemental analysis: C: 72.70 %, H: 8.24 % (calc), C: 72.36 %, H: 8.30 % (found)









pound was prepared according to general procedure A in 90% yield.
(R)-tert-butyl((S)-(4-chlorophenyl)(hydroxy)methyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide com-
pound was prepared according to general procedure A in 66% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.90 (dd, J = 9.1Hz, 7.8Hz, 2H), 7.54 (dd,
J = 10.6 Hz, 4.2 Hz, 1H), 7.45 (td, J = 7.5 Hz, 2.7 Hz, 2H), 7.28 (dd, J = 8.4 Hz, 1.6
Hz, 2H), 7.15 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 5.55 (d, J = 10.7 Hz, 1H), 1.29 (d, JHCCP = 14.4 Hz,
9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 138.5(d, J = 2.0 Hz), 134.6 (d, J = 3.2 Hz),
134.1 (d, J = 7.7 Hz), 133.4 (d, J = 2.7 Hz), 130.2 (d, J = 4.1 Hz), 129.1 (d, J = 10.8
Hz), 128.9 (d, J = 2.2 Hz), 128.2 (d, J = 83.9 Hz), 72.8 (d, J = 81.0 Hz), 34.8 (d, J =
63.6 Hz), 25.6.
31P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 46.9
Mp: 159 °C
Elemental analysis: C: 63.26 %, H: 6.25 % (calc), C: 63.37 %, H: 6.13 % (found)








The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A in 80% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 8.00 (t, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.61 (t, J = 7.6 Hz,
1H), 7.51 (td, J = 8.0 Hz, 2.9 Hz, 2H), 7.36 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.18 (m, 2H), 7.04 (t,
J = 7.7 Hz , 1H), 6.20 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 1H), 1.28 (d, JHCCP = 14.5 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 137.9 (d, J = 1.5 Hz), 134.8 (d, J = 5.5
Hz), 134.7 (d, J = 7.6 Hz), 133.4 (d, J = 2.9 Hz), 131.1 (d, J = 3.6 Hz), 130.4 (d, J =
1.9 Hz), 129.1 (d, J = 10.7 Hz), 128.7 (d, J = 83.9 Hz), 127.8 (d, J = 2.2 Hz), 68.1 (d, J
= 81.4 Hz), 34.8 (d, J = 63.9 Hz), 25.8.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 47.2









The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A in 80% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.79 (m, 2H), 7.54 (m, 1H), 7.46 (m, 3H),
7.23 (dd, J = 6.9 Hz, 1.7 Hz, 1H), 5.60 (s, 1H), 1.27 (d, JHCCP = 14.7 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 141.8 (d, J = 2.2 Hz), 134.9 (d, J = 2.2
Hz), 133.3 (d, J = 2.8 Hz), 133.2 (d, J = 7.6 Hz), 130.5 (d, J = 85.2 Hz), 130.3 (d, J =
Experimental
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1.8 Hz), 129.5 (d, J = 10.7 Hz), 129.4 (d, J = 19.1 Hz), 128.9 (d, J = 2.4 Hz), 127.8 (d,
J = 4.6 Hz), 73.3 (d, J = 77.8 Hz), 35.4 (d, J = 63.7 Hz), 26.1.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 47.6









The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A in 93% yield. 
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 8.42 – 7.01 (m, 20 H), 5.78 (s, 1H), 5.73
(d, JHCP = 12.7 Hz, 1H), 1.36 (d, JHCCP = 14.7 Hz, 9H), 1.30 (d, J = 14.9, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 132.5 (d, J = 7.8 Hz), 131.9 (d, J = 2.8
Hz), 131.9 (d, J = 2.7 Hz), 131.6 (d, J = 7.6 Hz), 128.8 (d, J = 4.2 Hz), 128.1 (d, J =
10.7 Hz), 127.8 (d, J = 3.7 Hz), 127.6 (d, J = 10.9 Hz), 127.1 (d, J = 81.5 Hz), 71.9 (d,
J = 76.2 Hz), 71.50 (d, J = 81.6 Hz), 34.4, 33.2, 24.5, 24.0
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 47.5, 46.7
HRMS: 356.102 ([M+Na] calc), 356.102 ([M+Na] found)
Mp: 183 °C (decomp)
Elemental analysis: C: 61.26 %, H: 6.05 %, N: 4.20 % (calc), C: 60.97 %, H: 5.99 %,
N: 4.19% (found)
[α]²⁰D  = ‒142.0 (c = 6.67, MeOH)








The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A in 38% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 8.39 (s, 1H), 8.29 (td, J = 4.9 Hz, 1.5 Hz,
1H), 7.90 (dd, J = 8.0 Hz, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.76 (m, 2H), 7.54 (m, 1H), 7.47 (m, 2H),
7.27 (dd, J = 8.0 Hz, 4.9 Hz, 1H), 5.73 (s, 1H), 1.31 (d, JHCCP = 14.9 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 149.8 (d, J = 5.1 Hz), 149.3 (d, J = 2.3
Hz), 138.4 (d, J = 4.0 Hz), 136.2 (d, J = 2.2 Hz), 133.4 (d, J = 2.7 Hz), 133.1 (d, J =
7.7 Hz), 130.2 (d, J = 85.1 Hz), 129.7 (d, J = 10.5 Hz), 124.7 (d, J = 1.8 Hz), 71.4 (d, J
= 77.8 Hz), 35.4 (d, J = 64.2 Hz), 26.0.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 47.8








(R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (2.50 g, 13.7 mmol), and paraformaldehyde
(494 mg, 16.5 mmol) were suspended in EtOAC/CHCl₃ and stirred for 2d at RT.
During that time the suspension turns into a solution. Subsequently all volatiles are
removed in vacuo to give (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide (2.90
g, quant.) as a white solid.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.73 – 7.68 (m, 2H), 7.53 – 7.44 (m, 3H),
4.33 (dd, J = 70.6, 14.3 Hz, 2H), 1.16 (d, JHCCP = 14.5 Hz, 9H).
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¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 131.8 , 131.6 (d, J = 7.8 Hz), 128.7 (d, J =
85.4 Hz), 128.3 (d, J = 10.6 Hz), 57.4 (d, J = 72.3 Hz), 32.5 (d, J = 64.7 Hz), 24.6.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 46.4
HRMS: 213.104 (calc), 213.104 (found)
Mp: 137°C
Elemental analysis: C: 62.25 %, H: 8.07 % (calc), C: 62.36 %, H: 8.12 % (found)
[α]²⁰D  = +4.8 (c = 6.67, MeOH)






The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A in 95% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 8.13 – 7.87 (m, 2H), 7.71 – 7.32 (m, 3H),
4.24 (dd, J = 7.9, 4.9 Hz, 1H), 2.31 – 1.92 (m, 1H), 1.21 (d, 3JHCCP = 14.0 Hz, 9H),
1.00 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 3H), 0.73 (d, J = 6.7, 3H).
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¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 132.4 (d, J = 7.6 Hz), 131.5 (d, J = 2.8
Hz), 128.8 (d, J = 80.8 Hz), 127.6 (d, J = 10.5 Hz), 72.8 (d, J = 83.3 Hz), 32.8 (d, J =
64.6 Hz), 30.2 (d, J = 2.6 Hz), 23.8, 19.5 (d, J = 8.1 Hz), 16.7 (d, J = 5.4 Hz).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 43.7
HRMS: 277.133 ([M+Na] calc), 277.133 ([M+Na] found)
Mp: 143 °C
Elemental analysis: C: 66.12 %, H: 9.12 % (calc), C: 66.08 %, H: 9.15 % (found)






The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A in 89% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 8.17 – 8.00 (m, 2H), 7.71 – 7.32 (m, 3H),
4.17 (d, JHCP = 7.9 Hz, 1H), 1.20 (d, JHCCP = 13.8 Hz, 9H), 0.92 (s, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 133.1 (d, J = 7.4 Hz), 131.2 (d, J = 2.8
Hz), 129.9 (d, J = 81.1 Hz), 127.3 (d, J = 10.5 Hz), 75.1 (d, J = 83.3 Hz), 36.5 (d, J =
1.8 Hz), 33.3 (d, J = 65.1 Hz), 26.3 (d, J = 4.6 Hz), 24.1.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 44.9.
HRMS: 269.167 (calc), 269.165 (found)
Mp: 131 °C
Elemental analysis: C: 67.14 %, H: 9.39 % (calc), C: 67.12 %, H: 9.47 % (found)










The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A in 56% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.77 – 7.74 (m, 2H), 7.56 – 7.50 (m, 3H),
4.57 (dd, J = 7.3, 4.1 Hz, 1H), 4.50 (dd, J = 7.3, 3.6 Hz, 1H), 3.39 (s, 3H), 3.00 (s,
3H), 1.22 (d,JHCCP = 14.6 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 131.1 (d, J = 2.8 Hz), 130.9 (d, J = 7.9
Hz), 130.3 (d, J = 86.2 Hz), 127.7 (d, J = 10.9), 103.7 (d, J = 5.6 Hz), 69.9 (d, J = 79.8
Hz), 54.6, 53.1, 33.4 (d, J = 66.8), 24.0.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 48.6.
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The title compound was prepared according to general procedure B in 24% yield as a
beige wax.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.63 – 7.53 (m, 4H), 7.36 – 7.17 (m, 6H),
2.66 - 2.49 (m, 2H), 1.35 - 1.25(m, 2H), 1.02 (d, JHCCP = 19.0 Hz, 18H), 0.92 - 0.88
(m, 8H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 133.7 (d, J = 8.7 Hz), 132.9 (d, J = 2.9 Hz),
132.5 (d, J = 10.0 Hz), 129.6 (d, J = 103.0 Hz), 128.3 (d, J = 12.8 Hz), 128.1 (d, J =
11.8 Hz), 127.7 (d, J = 11.7 Hz), 40.4, 38.9 (d, J = 77.9), 31.9 (d, J = 92.2 Hz), 31.1 (d,
J = 5.2 Hz), 24.6, 24.0, 23.6.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 71.3.













The title compound was prepared according to general procedure B in 68% yield as a
yellow oil.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.72 - 7.67 (m, 4H), 7.40 -7.31 (m, 6H),
4.25 - 4.18 (m, 1H), 4.14 - 4.07 (m, 1H), 2.87 - 2.85 (m, 1H), 2.73 - 2.72 (m, 5H),
2.26 - 2.23 (m, 2H), 2.13 - 2.04 (m, 2H), 1.93 - 1.89 (m, 2H), 1.60 - 1.53 (m, 4H),
1.32 - 1.28 (m, 7H), 1.18 - 1.10 (m, 4H), 0.87 - 0.83 (m, 8H), 0.76 - 0.74 (m, 10H),
0.46 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 4H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 133.4 (d, J = 1.5 Hz), 132.6, 131.5 (d, J =
9.7 Hz), 131.3 (d, J = 82.0 Hz), 131.3 (d, J = 9.7 Hz), 128.1 (d, J = 14.0 Hz), 76.1 (d, J
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= 6.4 Hz), 48.7, 48.6 (d, J = 6.6 Hz), 43.4, 40.6, 34.1, 31.5 (d, J = 5.2 Hz), 31.3 (d, J =
6.5 Hz), 25.4, 23.7, 22.7 (d, J = 6.4 Hz), 21.9, 21.1, 15.7, 15.3.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 21.2.













The title compound was prepared according to general procedure B in 84% yield as a
yellow oil.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.81 - 7.73 (m, 4H), 7.49 -7.36 (m, 6H),
4.30 - 4.28 (m, 1H), 4.18 - 4.08 (m, 1H), 3.33 - 3.22 (m, 4H), 3.08 - 2.91 (m, 4H),
2.36 - 2.23 (m, 2H), 2.19 - 2.16 (m, 1H), 2.03 - 1.97 (m, 1H), 1.93 - 1.86 (m, 2H),
1.65 - 1.56 (m, 6H), 0.94 - 0.79 (m, 18H), 0.43 (t, J = 6.5 Hz, 4H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 134.2, 131.9 (d, J = 9.2 Hz), 131.5, 130.2
(d, J = 82.0 Hz), 128.4 (d, J = 14.1 Hz), 76.1 (d, J = 6.4 Hz), 48.8 (d, J = 5.9 Hz), 43.7,
43.2, 34.2, 31.7 (d, J = 5.4 Hz) 25.6, 22.1, 21.2, 15.9, 15.3.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 22.0.
HRMS: 617.363 (calc), 617.362 (found).















The title compound was prepared according to general procedure B in 34% yield as a
yellow wax.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.81 - 7.75 (m, 4H), 7.50 -7.40 (m, 6H),
4.35 - 4.36 (m, 1H), 4.24 - 4.15 (m, 2H), 3.06 - 3.05 (m, 4H), 2.85 - 2.81 (m, 4H),
2.58 - 2.54 (m, 2H), 2.46 - 2.44 (m, 1H), 2.33 - 2.29 (m, 2H), 2.19 - 2.14 (m, 2H),
2.00 - 1.95 (m, 2H), 1.66 - 1.60 (m, 4H), 1.20 - 1.18 (m, 5H), 0.93 - 0.82 (m, 18H),
0.53 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 4H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 131.6, 131.5 (d, J = 1.9 Hz), 131.3 (d, J =
82.0 Hz), 128.2 (d, J = 14.1 Hz), 76.5 (d, J = 29.0 Hz), 48.6 (d, J = 6.7 Hz), 43.5, 40.7,
34.1, 31.5, 31.3 (d, J = 6.1 Hz), 25.5, 22.6, 22.0 (d, J = 6.3 Hz), 21.0, 15.7, 15.3.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 21.2.





To a solution of anhyd. CuCl₂ (134 mg, 1.00 mmol in 5 ml THF) was added a solu-
tion of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (91.1 mg, 0.50 mmol in 5 ml THF) at
0 °C. The mixture was stirred for 10 minutes and thereby allowed to warm up to RT.
The volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was extracted with DCM (3 x 5
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ml). The solvent was removed in vacuo to give tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphinic chloride
(93.4 mg, 87% yield). 
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.89 – 7.84 (m, 2H), 7.62 - 7.49 (m, 3H),
1.26 (d, JPCCH = 18.8 Hz, 9H)
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 70.4.






The title compound was prepared according to general procedure C in 56% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.90 - 7.85 (m, 2H), 7.54 – 7.52 (m, 1H),
7.49 – 7.47 (m, 2H), 7.37 - 7.27 (m, 5H), 4.19 (dd, J = 14.3, 5.5 Hz, 1H), 3.93 (dd, J =
13.8, 7.5 Hz, 1H), 2.84 (b, 1H), 1.16 (d, JHCCP = 14.9 Hz, 9H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 42.8.
HRMS: 288.152 (calc), 288.154 (found).






The title compound was prepared according to general procedure C in 41% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.88 - 7.82 (m, 2H), 7.65 – 7.23 (m, 8H),
4.39 - 4.34 (m, 1H), 2.21 (b, 1H), 1.58 (s, 3H), 1.09 (d, JHCCP = 14.9 Hz, 9H).
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HRMS: 302.167 (calc), 302.166 (found).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 42.3.
for reaction with racemic tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide:
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 42.3, 40.6.






The title compound was prepared according to general procedure C in 78% yield. For
the product rotamers were observed at room temperature in NMR that led to dou-
bling of some peaks. Coalescence is observed around 50 °C.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.85 - 7.81 (m, 1H), 7.57 – 7.36 (m, 2H),
7.18 – 7.14 (m, 3H), 6.77 - 6.67 (m, 4H), 3.08 (b, 1H), 1.19 (d, JHCCP = 17.2 Hz, 9H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 49.9.







The title compound was prepared according to general procedure C in 81% yield. For
the product rotamers were observed at room temperature in NMR that led to dou-
bling of some peaks. Coalescence is observed around 50 °C.
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¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.83 - 7.82 (m, 1H), 7.47 – 7.43 (m, 2H),
6.75 – 6.73 (m, 3H), 6.65 - 6.63 (m, 3H), 3.74 (s, 3H), 3.38 (b, 1H), 1.19 (d, JHCCP =
17.1 Hz, 9H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 49.8.






The title compound was prepared according to general procedure C in 48% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.85 - 7.80 (m, 2H), 7.53 – 7.42 (m, 3H),
2.15 (m, 1H), 2.00 (s, 1H), 1.86 - 1.49 (m, 6H), 1.25 - 1.15 (m, 4H) 1.09 (d, JHCCP =
14.7 Hz, 9H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 40.8.





The title compound was prepared according to general procedure C with 27% aq.
NH₃-solution (2 ml) as amine source in 40% yield. Omitting acetonitrile as solvent
lead no conversion.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.84 - 7.82 (m, 2H), 7.51 – 7.43 (m, 3H),
2.87 (b, 2H), 2.14 (b, 1H), 1.12 (d, JHCCP = 15.2 Hz, 9H).
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³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 41.6.








The title compound was prepared according to general procedure C, without the addi-
tion of an amine in 89% yield.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.75 - 7.70 (m, 4H), 7.51 – 7.36 (m, 6H),
1.04 (d, JHCCP = 15.9 Hz, 18H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 53.1.






The title compound was prepared according to general procedure A.
Only the 1,2 addition product was observed in 84% yield.The CIAT reaction showed
a lower yield (24%) due to a reasonably high solubility of the product.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.92 - 7.87 (m, 2H), 7.55 - 7.42 (m, 3H),
7.35 - 7.27 (m, 3H), 7.24 - 7.16 (m, 2H), 6.73 (dd, J = 15.9, 2.8 Hz, 1H), 6.47 (ddd, J
= 15.9, 7.2, 4.2 Hz, 1H), 5.08 (dd, J = 12.1, 5.8 Hz, 1H), 2.95 (d, J = 13.6 Hz, 1H),
1.25 (d, JPCCH = 14.5 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 155.0, 137.9 (d, J = 2.6 Hz), 134.0 (d, J =
10.0 Hz), 133.6 (d, J = 7.8 Hz), 133.2 (J = 2.8 Hz), 132.9 (d, J = 7.6 Hz), 130.2, 129.1
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(d, J = 10.8 Hz), 127.4 (d, J = 1.5 Hz), 126.5 (d, J = 3.2 Hz), 72.2 (d, J = 82.4 Hz),
34.5 (d, J = 62.3 Hz), 25.3.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 46.0.




Benzaldehyde (1.06 g, 10.0 mmol) and benzylamine (1.07 g, 10.0 mmol) were mixed
without solvent at RT and stirred for 15 min. Subsequently the mixture was passed
through a short column of MgSO₄ to yield pure N-benzylidene-1-phenyl-
methanamine (1.77 g, 91%).
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 8.41 (s, 1H), 7.81 - 7.78 (m, 2H), 7.43 -
7.35 (m, 8H), 4.48 (s, 2H).






N-benzylidene-1-phenylmethanamine (107 mg, 0.55 mmol) and (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (100 mg, 0.55 mmol) were dissolved in toluene (5 ml)
and heated in the microwave to 110 °C for 90 min. The solvent was removed in vacuo
and the residue purified by column chromatography (EtOAc/MeOH 10:1) to give
(1R)-((benzylamino)(phenyl)methyl)(tert-butyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide as a 1:1
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mixture of diastereoisomers (180 mg, 87%). Prolonged heating did not lead to any
change in the diastereoisomeric ratio.
diastereoisomer A:
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.68- 6.94 (m, 15H), 4.28 (d, J = 7.6 Hz,
1H), 3.77 (d, J = 12.9 Hz, 1H), 3.43 (d, J = 12.9, 1H), 1.26 (d, JPCCH = 14.5 Hz, 9H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 49.1.
diastereoisomer B:
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.68- 6.94 (m, 15H), 4.11 (d, J = 6.8 Hz,
1H), 3.69 (d, J = 13.4 Hz, 1H), 3.33 (d, J = 13.5, 1H), 0.78 (d, JPCCH = 14.3 Hz, 9H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 48.1.






Piperidine (170 g, 2.00 mol) was cooled to -10°C and glacial acetic acid (120 g, 2.00
mol) was added dropwise at such a rate that the temperature did not exceed 0°. When
the slurry became too thick ice was added to obtain a yellow solution.
Calcium hypochlorite (340 g, 2.20 mol), was dissolved in water (1500 ml) and cooled
to -10°C. The piperidine acetate prepared above, was placed in a dropping funnel and
added dropwise over a period of 2 h while the temperature was maintained below
0 °C. After an additional 15 min of stirring, the mixture was extracted with diethyl




The bulk of the ether was removed in vacuo, but not put to dryness, since N-
chloropiperidine decomposes spontaneously.
Potassium hydroxide (264 g, 4.71 mol) was dissolved in anhyd. ethanol (1250 ml) and
heated to reflux under N₂-atmosphere. The N-chloropiperidine solution (in Et₂O)
prepared above was filtered through cotton wool directly into a dropping funnel and
added dropwise to the well-stirred reaction mixture over 3 h. The resulting mixture is
stirred for an additional 2 h without heating and allowed to stand for 48 h at RT, dur-
ing which time the tetrahydropyridine trimerized. Precipitated potassium chloride was
removed by filtration and washed with anhyd. ethanol (2 x 150 ml). The washes were
combined with the filtrate and the solvent removed in vacuo. 
The brown residue was dissolved in water (750 ml) and the resulting solution was ex-
tracted with diethyl ether (4 x 200 ml). The combined org. layer were dried over
MgSO₄ and the resulting oily residue was dissolved in acetone (75 ml). The solution
was cooled to −20°C and some seeding crystals were added. After 48 h at -20 °C or-
ange crystals could be isolated and were recrystallized from acetone/water (98:2) to
give α-tripiperideine (10.7 g, 12.9% yield) as light yellow crystals.
Alternative synthesis route[33]:
N-Chlorosuccinimide (65 g, 500 mmol) was suspended in diethyl ether (450 ml) and
cooled to 0 °C. Subsequently, piperidine (40 ml, 470 mmol) was dropwise added. The
mixture was stirred for 2 h and thereby allowed to warm up to RT. The solid was fil-
tered oﬀ and the filtrate washed with water (2 x 250 ml) and dried with a phase sepa-
rator filter paper.
The bulk of the ether was removed in vacuo, but not put to dryness, since N-
chloropiperidine decomposes spontaneously.
Sodium methoxide (2 M in MeOH, 267 ml, 534 mmol) was added and the mixture
was refluxed for 45 min. Subsequently, water was added to dissolve the formed sodium
chloride and the layers were separated. The aq. layer was extracted with diethyl ether
(3 x 100 ml) and the combined org. layers were dried with a phase separator filter pa-
per. The solvent was removed in vacuo to give an orange solid that was recrystallized
from acetone at -20 °C to give α-tripiperideine (8.65 g, 25.1% yield) as light yellow
crystals.
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¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 3.71 – 3.67 (m, 1H), 3.10 - 3.06 (m, 2H),
2.60 - 2.51 (m, 3H), 1.60 - 1.28 (m, 19H), 0.97 - 0.90 (m, 2H)
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 81.8, 81.0, 64.0, 47.8, 45.5, 30.9, 29.6,
28.5, 27.5, 26.3, 26.0, 25.2, 23.3, 23.2.
HRMS: 250.228 (calc), 250.228 (found).





An solution of sodium peroxodisulfate (5% in water, 150 mmol) was added at 0 °C
dropwise to a stirred mixture of pyrrolidine (12.4 ml, 150 mmol), sodium hydroxide
(12.0 g, 300 mmol) and silver nitrate (0.13 g, 0.75 mmol) in water (175 ml) and sub-
sequently stirred for additional 2.5 h.
The mixture was extracted with DCM (3 x 100 ml) and the combined org. layer
washed with brine (3 x 50 ml) and dried with a phase separator filter paper. The
volatiles were removed in vacuo and the crude product purified by column chromatog-
raphy (AlOx, pure diethyl ether) to give 1-pyrroline trimer (4.14 g, 40% yield) as a
smelly, faint orange oil.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 3.03 - 2.98 (m, 6H), 2.34 - 2.28 (m, 3H),
1.91 - 1.84 (m, 6H), 1.78 - 1.70 (m, 6H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = trimer: 82.2, 46.1, 28.1, 20.5; monomer:
167.1, 61.4, 36.8, 20.6. 
Analytical data was in good agreement with literature data.[31, 44]
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(R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (100 mg, 0.55 mmol), and 1-pyrroline trimer
(115 mg, 0.55 mmol) were dissolved in toluene (5 ml) and heated in the microwave to
110°C for 1 h. The volatiles were removed in vacuo and the crude product purified by
column chromatography (EtOAc/MeOH 10:1) to give (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)-
((S)pyrrolidin-2-yl)phosphine oxide and (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)((R)pyrrolidin-2-
yl)phosphine oxide as yellow oils (56.6 mg, 41%; 28.9 mg, 21%). The absolute stereo-
configuration could not be assigned.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 
diastereomer A: 7.72 - 7.67 (m, 2H), 7.52 - 7.44 (m, 3H), 3.66 - 3.60 (m, 1H), 3.24 -
3.20 (m, 1H), 2.88 - 2.84 (m, 1H), 2.01 (b, 1H), 1.70 - 1.66 (m, 4H), 1.21 (d, JPCCH =
14.5 Hz, 9H). 
diastereomer B: 7.90 - 7.86 (m, 2H), 7.52 - 7.44 (m, 3H), 3.80 - 3.74 (m, 1H), 2.96 -
2.93 (m, 1H), 2.35 (b, 1H), 2.16 - 2.13 (m, 1H), 1.83 - 1.68 (m, 4H), 1.17 (d, JPCCH =
14.0 Hz).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = diastereomer A: 49.2, diastereomer B: 48.4.








α-tripiperideine (685 mg, 2.75 mmol) and (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide
(1.00 g, 5.50 mmol) were dissolved in anhydrous toluene (20 ml) and heated under
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N₂-atmosphere to 111 °C for 2 h in the microwave. NH₄OH was added (5 ml) and
the mixture stirred until the brown solid had dissolved. The layers were separated the
the org. layer extracted with toluene (3 * 10 ml). The combined org. layers were dried
with a phase separator filter paper and the solvent removed in vacuo to give a yellow
oil. This oil was triturated with n-hexane to yield (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)(piperidin-2-
yl)phosphine oxide (1.04 g, 71%) as a mixture of diastereoisomers. The antipodes
could be separated by column chromatography (EtOAc/MeOH 10:1).
Crystallization based synthesis:
α-tripiperideine (100 mg, 0.40 mmol) and (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide
(73.0 mg, 0.40 mmol) were suspended in n-hexane (5 ml) and heated to 111°C for 3 h
in the microwave. The mixture is allowed to cool down to RT, causing (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)((R)-piperidin-2-yl)phosphine oxide to crystallize out as a single di-
astereoisomer (53.0 mg, 50%).The remaining supernatant is concentrated in vacuo and
filtered over silica to give (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)(piperidin-2-yl)phosphine oxide (40.0
mg, 38%) as a 1:1 mixture of diastereoisomers.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.70 – 7.68 (m, 2H), 7.50 - 7.43 (m, 3H),
3.38 - 3.35 (m, 1H), 3.19 (m, 1H), 2.67 - 2.60 (m, 1H), 1.81 (b, 2H), 1.57 - 1.29 (m,
5H), 1.21 (d, JPCCH = 14.4 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 131.4 (d, J = 7.5 Hz), 131.2 (d, J = 2.6 Hz),
130.4 (d, J = 82.2 Hz), 128.2 (d, J = 10.3 Hz), 54.4 (d, J = 75.5 Hz), 47.3 (d, J = 12.3
Hz), 33.5 (d, J = 65.9 Hz), 27.0, 26.3, 25.7, 25.0 (d, J = 11.0).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 47.5.
HRMS: 266.167 (calc), 266.167 (found)












(2-methoxyphenyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide (50.0 mg, 0.21 mmol) was dissolved in
NaOH-solution (0.05 M in water, 5 ml) at RT and benzaldehyde (26.0 µl, 0.26
mmol) was added and the mixtures stirred vigorously for 16 h. The slurry was filtered
and the residue washed with water (5 ml) and MTBE (5 ml) to aﬀord (hy-
droxy(phenyl)methyl)(2-methoxyphenyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide 64 mg, 91% yield)
as a white solid.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.91 (m, 2H), 7.66 – 7.45 (m, 5H), 7.30 -
7.28 (m, 2H), 7.15 - 7.14 (m, 3H), 7.07 - 7.04 (m, 1H), 6.98 - 6.95 (m, 1H), 5.93 (d, J
= 3.7 Hz, 1H), 3.86 (s, 3H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 138.7 (d, J = 1.0 Hz), 135.7 (d, J = 2.1
Hz), 135.4 (d, J = 21.7 Hz), 134.9 (d, J = 5.4 Hz), 133.0 (d, J = 9.2 Hz), 133.0 (d, J =
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2.8 Hz), 129.1 (d, J = 11.8 Hz), 128.8 (d, J = 2.8 Hz), 128.8 (d, J = 1.6 Hz), 128.7 (d,
J = 1.2 Hz), 121.9 (d, J = 10.7 Hz), 112.4 (d, J = 6.7 Hz), 73.1 (d, J = 87.4 Hz), 55.9.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 34.6.







(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl phenylphosphinate (50.0 mg, 0.21 mmol)
was dissolved in NaOH-solution (0.05 M in water, 5 ml) at RT and benzaldehyde
(26.0 µl, 0.26 mmol) was added and the mixtures stirred vigorously for 16 h.The slur-
ry was filtered and the residue washed with water (5 ml) and MTBE (5 ml) to aﬀord
(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl (hydroxy(phenyl)methyl)(phenyl)phos-
phinate (64 mg, 91% yield) as a white solid.
mixture of all 4 diastereoisomers
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.80 - 7.55 (m, 12H), 7.51 - 7.42 (m, 8H),
7.34 – 7.24 (m, 20H), 5.16 (d, J = 10.9 Hz, 1H, diastereomer 1), 5.10 (d, J = 10.2 Hz,
1H, diastereomer 2), 5.06 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 1H, diastereomer 3), 5.00 (d, J = 9.1 Hz, 1H,
diastereomer 4), 4.31 (m, 2H), 4.12 - 4.03 (m, 2H), 2.26 - 2.18 (m, 2H), 2.12 - 2.05
(m, 2H), 2.01 - 1.91 (m, 4H), 1.75 - 1.58 (m, 8H), 1.43 - 1.24 (m, 8H), 1.05 - 0.69
(m, 40H), 0.63 - 0.61 (m, 4H), 0.46 - 0.44 (m, 4H). 
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 37.4, 36.7, 36.1, 36.0.









(R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (172 mg, 0.94 mmol) was dissolved in MTBE
and N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide (691 µl, 2.83 mmol) was added at RT. After 5
min 4-methyl benzaldehyde (96.0 µl, 0.94 mmol) was added and the mixture stirred
for 16 h. 
The precipitate was filtered oﬀ, washed with MTBE (3 x 5ml) to give (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)((R)-p-tolyl((trimethylsilyl)oxy)methyl)phosphine oxide (323 mg, 92%
yield) as a white solid.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.76 - 7.72 (m, 2H), 7.50 (m, 3H), 7.25
(dd, J = 8.0, 1.3 Hz, 2H), 6.98 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H), 5.63 (s, 1H), 2.22 (s, 3H), 1.25 (d,
JHCCP = 14.5 Hz, 9H), -0.01 (s, 9H). 
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 137.1, 132.4 (J = 7.0 Hz), 131.5 (J = 2.4
Hz), 128.2 (d, J = 4.3 Hz), 128.0, 127.1 (J = 86.4 Hz), 127.0, 125.3, 75.5 (J = 78.9 Hz),
34.5 (J = 62.9 Hz), 25.7, 15.4, 0.2.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 46.9.







mg, 0.10 mmol) was dissolved in MeOH (2 ml) treated with AcCl (1 drop). After
5 min, water (5 ml) was added and the product extracted with CHCl₃/MeOH 5:1.
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The solvents were removed in vacuo in give (R)-tert-butyl((R)-hydroxy(p-
tolyl)methyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide (quant.) as a white solid.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 7.78-7.74 (m, 2H); 7.56-7.47 (m, 3H);
7.27 - 7.26 (m, 2H); 7.01 - 6.98 (m, 2H), 5.56 (s, 1H); 2.22 (s, 3H); 1.27 (d, JHCCP =
14.5 Hz, 9H)
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 137.2 (J = 2.4 Hz), 134.9 (J = 1.7 Hz),
132.5 (J = 7.7 Hz), 131.6 (J = 2.7 Hz), 129.1 (J = 88.4 Hz), 128.0 (J = 1.9 Hz), 127.5
(J = 10.7 Hz), 127.3 (J = 4.4 Hz), 126.7, 71.5 (J = 81.4 Hz), 33.1 (J = 63.0 Hz), 24.1,
19.7
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, MeOD) ∂ (ppm) = 47.8







(R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (172 mg, 0.94 mmol) was dissolved in MTBE
and N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide (691 µl, 2.83 mmol) was added at RT. After 5
min benzaldehyde (96.0 µl, 0.94 mmol) was added and the mixture stirred for 16 h. 
The precipitate was filtered oﬀ, washed with MTBE (3 x 5ml) to give (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)(phenyl((trimethylsilyl)oxy)methyl)phosphine oxide (289 mg, 87% yield)
as a white solid.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.90 - 7.82 (m, 2H), 7.46 - 7.38 (m, 5H),




¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 137.0, 132.2 (d, J = 7.0 Hz), 131.3 (d, J =
2.4 Hz), 129.1 (d, J = 84.3 Hz), 128.0 (d, J = 4.2 Hz), 127.8 (d, J = 14.8 Hz), 127.7 (d,
J = 2.7 Hz), 75.4 (d, J = 78.9 Hz), 34.1 (d, J = 62.9 Hz), 25.6, 0.2.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 42.4.
HRMS: 383.157 (calc), 383.157 (found)
Figure 6.6 X-ray structure of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)((R)phenyl((trimethylsilyl)-
oxy)methyl)phosphine oxide 
6.6.1. X-ray structures
X-ray structures were measured by Mu-Chieh Chang and Dr. Edwin Otten, Rijk-
suniversiteit Groningen and Dr. Martin Lutz, Universiteit Utrecht.
Reflections were measured on a Bruker Kappa ApexII diﬀractometer with sealed tube
and Triumph monochromator (λ = 0.71073 Å) at a temperature of 150(2) K up to a
resolution of (sin θ/λ)max = 0.65 Å-1. Intensity data were integrated with the Saint
software.120 Absorption correction and scaling was performed with SADABS121 based
on multiple measured reflections (correction range 0.69-0.75). 3775 Reflections were
unique (Rint = 0.026), of which 3256 were observed [I>2σ(I)]. The structure was
solved with Direct Methods using the program SHELXS-97.[45].Least-squares refine-
ment was performed with SHELXL-97[46] against F2 of all reflections. Non-hydrogen
atoms were refined freely with anisotropic displacement parameters. All hydrogen
120Bruker (2001). SAINT-Plus. Bruker AXS Inc., Madison, Wisconsin, USA.
121Sheldrick, G. M. (1999). SADABS: Area-Detector Absorption Correction, Universität Göttingen, Germany.
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atoms were located in diﬀerence Fourier maps.The hydrogen atom of the O-H group
was refined freely with an isotropic displacement parameter, C-H hydrogen atoms
were refined with a riding model. 199 Parameters were refined with one restraint
(floating origin). R1/wR2 [I > 2σ(I)]: 0.0328 / 0.0737. R1/wR2 [all refl.]: 0.0461 /
0.0795. S = 1.023. Flack parameter[SI11] x = 0.03(8). Residual electron density be-
tween -0.17 and 0.32 e/Å3. Geometry calculations and checking for higher symmetry
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Synthesis of phosphole 
oxides
The hydroxy functionality of (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxides oﬀers
a valuable handle for further transformations of this substrate-class. It can be employed as a
nucleophile in both Buchwald-Hartwig couplings and Oxa-Pictet-Spengler reactions. Next
to this, directed ortho metallation is valuable tool for modifications of the phenyl moiety. On
the basis of secondary phosphine oxides, it is possible to cyclize them via a radical mediated
route to the corresponding phosphole oxides.
With the recent revival of P-chiral phosphine ligands (vide supra) many new powerful
phosphole-representatives, e.g. SMS-Phos,[1-3] POP,[4, 5] and BIBOP[6-8] have been de-
veloped over the last years. Especially the latter122 caught our attention since it shows
excellent selectivity and reactivity, but its otherwise straightforward synthesis suﬀers
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Scheme 7.1  Key resolution step of Boehringer Ingelheim POP/BIBOP synthesis[6]
On the basis of our CIAT route towards enantiopure tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide 44
(see chapter 4.4) and its addition to aldehydes (see chapter 6.3.1), we planned on circum-
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Scheme 7.2  Retrosynthetic route to POP-ligands
Starting from enantiopure 44 the key step is in this case the ring closure of hydroxy
phosphine oxide 109 to the POP-precursor 108. Three routes on the basis of tert-
phosphine oxides 109 and one route on the basis of secondary phosphine oxides 44
were investigated, namely:
• Combined C-H activation/Buchwald-Hartwig coupling (scheme 7.3 top, chapter 7.1) 
• Directed ortho-metallation (DoM), followed by a Buchwald-Hartwing coupling (scheme
7.3 middle, chapter 7.2)
• Cyclization via Oxa-Pictet-Spengler reaction (scheme 7.3 bottom, chapter 7.3)
• Ag/radical mediated cyclization of secondary phosphine oxides (scheme 7.14, chapter 7.4)
122patented and manufactured by Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals Inc.
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M' = Rh, Pd, Ir, Ru, Cu
Scheme 7.3  Modifications of hydroxy phosphine oxides towards POP-ligands and their analogues
7.1. C-H activation & Buchwald-Hartwig-type coupling
Combining an heteroatom-directed C-H-activation[9-12] on the aryl-substituent and
an oxo-variant of the Buchwald-Hartwig coupling[13-15], oﬀers in principle a straight-
forward, one-pot procedure to synthesize phosphole oxide 113 from 110. To avoid the
formation of diastereoisomers upon ring closure123, (R)-tert-butyl(hydrox-
ymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide 110 was chosen as the test-substrate. Both reactions
have been studied extensively, also on somewhat related phosphorus containing sys-
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Scheme 7.4  Combination of C-H-activation & oxo-Buchwald-Hartwig-coupling
Next to the commonly used Pd(OAc)₂, also [Cp*Rh(MeCN)₃(SbF₆)₂],[17]
Cu(OAc)₂,[18] and [RuCl₂(p-cymene)]₂[19] were used as catalysts in loadings of up to
10 mol%. Since a high oxidation state of the metal is crucial for this reaction,[20-23] up
to 3 equivalents of AgOAc, PhI(OAc)₂, PhI(COCF₃)₂, I₂, K₂S₂O₈ or 1 bar dioxygen,
were used as external oxidants. As bases, 2 equivalents of inorganic bases (KOAc,
Na₂HPO₄, LiCO₃) as well as non-nucleophilic organic bases (Et₃N, DIPEA, DBU)
were used. Since relatively high reaction temperatures are required for this transfor-
mation, xylene, diethylene glycol dimethyl ether, tert-BuOH, C₆F₆ served as solvents.
The reaction was conducted at the respective reflux temperatures of the solvents for
16 h. Unfortunately none of the aforementioned conditions gave rise to the desired
product. 
123and thereby complicate analysis and purification
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7.2. Directed ortho-metallation (DoM)
The utilization of the phosphine oxide oxygen atom as a directing group for ortho
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       114             115       116
Scheme 7.5  DoM of di-tert-butyl phenyl phosphine oxide
Treatment of di-tert-butyl phenyl phosphine oxide 114 with tert-butyllithium at
-70 °C aﬀorded the lithiated species 115, that was subsequently reacted with iodine to
give 116 in 76% yield. 114 was selected here because of two reasons. On the one hand,
it possesses no protons in α-position to the phosphorus and on the other hand two of
its substituents are the same as the used base/nucleophile. This eases the reaction
pathway, since nucleophilic substitution at phosphorus is a known issue and can be
avoided by degeneracy of the two fragments.[25]
Another way to overcome this problem caught recently attention. By changing the di-
recting group from an phosphine oxide to a phosphine amide the issue is targeted on
two ways.[26, 27] The phosphorus becomes less electrophilic124 and the nitrogen oﬀers a














Scheme 7.6  DoM of phosphine amides[26]
For our DoM approach (vide supra) (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine
oxide 110 marked an ideal starting point. In this case at least 2 equivalents of base had
to be used, since initial deprotonation of the hydroxy moiety consumes the first equiv-
alent. It was assumed that the anionic oxygen would serve as a second coordination
124analogous to the carbonyl carbon upon a change from a ketone to an amide
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site for lithium, analogous to the phosphine amide-nitrogen.The second equivalent of
base would subsequently metallate/deprotonate the aryl substituent. Deprotonation of
the CH₂-group next to the phosphine oxide was considered unlikely due to vicinal al-
coholate (see scheme 7.7).
tBu P
O
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Scheme 7.7  DoM of (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide 110
Since no good consensus for optimal DoM-conditions of phosphine oxides could be
drawn from literature125, first of all diﬀerent temperatures were screened using sec-
BuLi/TMEDA as base and THF as the solvent. Temperatures above -20 °C facilitat-
ed the formation of side products, potentially due to the already mentioned nucle-
ophilic substitution on phosphorus and deprotonation of the solvent. Lowering the
temperature below -60 °C led to solubility issues of 110. Therefore subsequent experi-
ments were conducted at a temperature of -44 °C126, showing a good compromise be-
tween suppression of side product formation and solubility. Since diethyl ether and
pentane did not dissolve 110 at -44 °C, it was decided to use THF as the solvent.
Next, the influence of bases and additives was studied. Therefore 110 was allowed to
react with at least two equivalents of a base at -44 °C for 1 hour. For straightforward








OH 1) 2 - 5 eq. base, 0 - 2 eq. TMEDA, THF, -44 °C, 1 h
2) 1.1 eq. MeI, -44 °C -> RT, 1 h
          110   117
Scheme 7.8  Base-screening for DoM of 110
125conditions vary from -80 °C to reflux in THF and from n-Buli to t-Buli and LDA/Knochel-Hauser-base
126cooling bath of MeCN/liquid N2
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As bases n-BuLi, sec-BuLi, tert-BuLi, LDA and the Knochel-Hauser base127 were
tested. As expected tert-BuLi showed128 the fastest reaction, followed by LDA and the
Knochel-Hauser base. n- and sec-BuLi showed incomplete conversion after 1 h at
-44 °C. Using exactly two equivalents of base resulted in incomplete conversion, what
could be solved by increasing the amount to three equivalents. Further rise to five
equivalents had no eﬀect or led to side product formation.
In a second series of experiments the influence of TMEDA on the reaction was inves-
tigated. The amine is known to break up lithium aggregates, hence make the bases
more reactive. Indeed, in all cases an acceleration of the reaction upon TMEDA addi-
tion could be observed. In the case of tert-BuLi, the addition of TMEDA rendered
the base too active, so that side reactions occurred. The same eﬀect arose, when two
equivalents of TMEDA were used with sec-BuLi. The best results could be obtained
with substoichiometric amounts (0.1 - 0.5 equivalents) and n-BuLi or sec-BuLi as
base.The reaction rates of LDA and the Knochel-Hauser base were hardly influenced
by the additive.
Since all base/TMEDA-combinations showed almost full conversion after 1 hour,
thus stronger (tert-BuLi, sec-BuLi) or more expensive reagents (LDA, Knochel-
Hauser base) proved not superior to n-BuLi, the latter was favored as base of choice.
In later experiments it turned out, that the nucleophilic attack of the anion on MeI is
quite slow, which is why the second step was extended to 16 hours.
Summarizing, (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(o-tolyl)phosphine oxide 117 could be
synthesized under optimized conditions in 68% crude-NMR yield from 110 (scheme
7.9). Unfortunately, most of the compound was lost upon diﬃcult purification, which







OH 1) 3 eq. n-BuLi, 0.3 eq. TMEDA, THF, -44 °C, 1 h
2) 1.1 eq. MeI, -44 °C -> RT, 16 h
110            117
Scheme 7.9  Synthesis of 117 via directed ortho metallation
1272,2,6,6-Tetramethylpiperidinylmagnesium chloride lithium chloride complex




The Oxa-Pictet-Spengler reaction describes, in it’s simplest form, the cycloconden-
sation of 2-arylethanol with a carbonyl compound under acid conditions to furnish
isochromans 118 (scheme 7.10).[28, 29] Key step is the intramolecular electrophilic aro-
matic Friedel-Crafts-type substitution/cyclization of the oxo-carbenium ion 119 as
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Scheme 7.10  Mechanism of the Oxa-Pictet-Spengler reaction
The analogy of (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide 110 to the
aforementioned 2-arylethanol, made us envision a similar reaction pathway towards











         110 120 
Scheme 7.11 Oxa-Pictet-Spengler reaction of (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)-
(phenyl)phosphine oxide
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Initial attempts reacting 110 with 1.2 equivalents of an aldehyde129 in refluxing
toluene or methanol under acidic conditions130 failed. It was suspected that the oxo-
carbenium ion was not formed or was too unstable to undergo the subsequent cycliza-
tion. Therefore, the carbonyl compound was changed to a ketone131, since these are
known to form more stable intermediates and thereby improve the yield for some
substrates.[31] Unfortunately this did not lead to any improvement, only starting mate-
rial could be reisolated. To get a better understanding of the reaction and its diﬃcul-
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Scheme 7.12  MOM- and MEM-ethers of 110
These ethers provide a stable precursor for the oxo-carbenium ion and are known to
undergo Pictet-Spengler reactions already at room temperature under Lewis- or
Brønstedt-acidic conditions.[32, 33] The ethers were isolated in excellent yields and
showed to be stable under ambient conditions. To assure that the cation would be
formed, both were successfully cleaved, with ZnCl₂ as well as 2 M HCl at room
temperature.
Both 121 and 122 were refluxed under strictly anhydrous, acidic conditions in toluene.
After aqueous workup only a mixture of deprotected 110 and the corresponding ether
was observed.Thus, it was concluded, that the cation was indeed formed, but the aro-
matic ring possess to little nucleophilicity to induce cyclization.This is in good agree-
ment with literature reports, that fail on cyclizing non-substituted phenyl-ethanol.[29]
Therefore one, better two activating132 groups on the phenyl ring seem to be indis-
pensable. Since our resolution protocol is only applicable to tert-butyl(phenyl)phos-
phine oxide 44, bearing no substituents on the phenyl ring, the route was not further
investigated.
129paraformaldehyde, benzaldehyde, p-Cl-benzaldehyde, p-MeO-benzaldehyde
1302 eq of  TsOH, CSA, AcOH, TFA, ZnCl2 and H2SO4 were used
131acetone, acetophenone, benzophenone
132usually OMe or OH
Oxa-Pictet-Spengler reaction
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7.4. Ag-mediated radical coupling
Phosphorus based radicals are well known and widely applied in organic chem-
istry.[34-38] They readily react with alkenes and alkynes, even in the presence of other
functional groups.[39] On the other hand, the phosphorus-stereocenter runs the risk of
being racemized, as described in chapter 4.3. 
A known method to convert a secondary phosphine oxide into its phosphinyl radical,
is by single electron transfer from a silver(I)-salt.[40] This method was utilized to gen-
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Scheme 7.13  Generation of a phosphinyl radical
The generated radical can be employed for an attack on an alkyne, forming a P-C
bond and alkenyl radical 124. This in turn, can attack on the phenyl ring of the sec-
ondary phosphine oxide, furnishing a C-C bond and aryl radical 125.The final oxida-
tion by a second equivalent of silver(I)-salt and removal of a proton, yields phosphole

















   123             124        125         126
Scheme 7.14  Radical mediated route towards P-chiral phosphole oxides
This route provides (after subsequent, well established reduction) a very elegant and
straightforward access to P-chiral phospholes, which are valuable ligands in TM-
catalysis.[41-44] 
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44 was reacted with diphenylacetylene 127 and two equivalents of silver(I)oxide to












2 eq. Ag2O, DMF,
100 °C, 8 h
          44       127  128
Scheme 7.15  Silver mediated cyclization of 44 and diphenylacetylene
As described in chapter 4.3, 44 racemizes via its phosphinyl radical 123. Chiral
HPLC analysis of 128 showed, that the product had an remaining ee of only 10%.
From this followed, that the P-stereocenter had racemized under the reaction condi-
tions. As described by Han & Zhao, stereochemistry at phosphorus can be preserved,
if the radical is instantaneously trapped.[45] Therefore 127 was changed to dimethyl
acetylenedicarboxylate 129 and the temperature reduced to 80 °C. To our great de-
light, phosphole oxide 130 could be isolated without racemization. Unfortunately, the
product was isolated as a 1:1 mixture of 130 and its non-cyclized form 131. The two
products could be separated by column chromatography, giving the desired product
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P-chiral phosphole oxides caught recent attention as valuable precursors in phosphole
synthesis. The latter showed to be highly potent ligands for transition metal catalysis
[1-8]. Enantiopure tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxides oﬀer with their
hydroxy-group an attractive handle for further modifications.
First a combined C-H-activation/intramolecular Buchwald-Hartwig ring closure ap-
proach was investigated. This oﬀers a straightforward, one-pot route to the desired
phosphole oxides. Both reactions have been studied extensively, also on phosphorus
containing systems[16], but a combination is unprecedented. Despite extensive catalyst-
and condition-screening no product could be isolated on this pathway. A good al-
ternative might be the stepwise approach utilizing Sun’s C-H-halogenation route.[46]
The isolated, halogenated species could then subjected to a Oxo-Buchwald-Hartig
coupling, bearing the benefit that the catalytic system can be optimized for this step
neglecting it’s C-H activation abilities.
Directed ortho metallation (DoM) provides an elegant tool to modify the aromatic
substituent in tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxides. In this route a di-
anion is formed by deprotonation with a strong base. Since the aryl-anion is much
more reactive than the oxo-anion, it is possible to selectively utilize the first one. After
extensive optimization, we could selectively introduce a methyl-moiety to give (R)-
tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(o-tolyl)phosphine oxide 117 from (R)-tert-butyl(hydrox-
ymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide 110. Expanding the scope of the reaction from a
alkylation to a halogenation would introduce a valuable synthetic handle, furnishing
the starting material for a Oxo-Buchwald-Hartig coupling and other cross-couplings.
Another route, derived from the isochroman-synthesis, is the Oxo-Pictet-Spengler
reaction. Under strongly acidic conditions we were able to generate a oxo-carbenium
intermediate from the hydroxy phosphine oxide and an aldehyde/methoxyether. In the
isochroman synthesis this cation is attacked in an intramolecular electrophilic aromat-
ic Friedel-Crafts-type substitution/cyclization by an activated aryl substituent. Unfor-
tunately, the non-substituted phenyl ring of (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide
proved too electron deficient to undergo this transformation. Attaching one or two
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hydroxy- or methoxy-groups (potentially using the aforementioned DoM) to the aro-
matic system would probably be a remedy here.
Switching gears to secondary phosphine oxides enabled a powerful, Ag(I)/radical me-
diated cyclization.The generated phosphinyl radical attacks on a alkyne, which in turn
fuses a five-membered ring with the phenyl moiety of the phosphine oxide. Since the
P-radical tends to racemize, first attempts led only to racemic phosphole oxides. Nev-
ertheless, we were encouraged by a report by Han & Zhao, stating that stereochem-
istry at phosphorus can be preserved if the radical is instantaneously trapped.[45] And
indeed upon change of the alkyne to dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate and lowering
the temperature enantiopure P-chiral phosphole 130 could be isolated. Since it was
isolated in a 1:1 mixture with it open form 131, further optimizations of the solvent,









(R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide (150 mg, 0.70 mmol) was dis-
solved in anhyd. THF (5 ml) at -44 °C (MeCN/liquid N₂) and n-BuLi (1.6 M in
hexanes, 1.61 ml, 2.10 mmol) was added. Subsequently, TMEDA (24.0 mg, 0.21
mmol) was added dropwise and the mixture stirred for 1 h at -44 °C. At the same
temperature MeI (110 mg, 0.80 mmol) was added dropwise and the reaction stirred
for another 16 h and thereby allowed to warm up to RT.
Sat. NH₄Cl-solution was added (5 ml) and the product extracted with DCM (3 * 5
ml). The combined org. layers were dried with a phase separator filter paper and the
volatiles removed in vacuo to give impure (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(o-tolyl)phos-
phine oxide (107 mg, 68% yield). The crude mixture was purified by column chro-
matography (EtOAc/MeOH 10:1) to yield the desired product only in trace-
amounts. 
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.80 - 7.76 (m, 1H), 7.59 - 7.46 (m, 2H),
7.35 - 7.32 (m, 1H), 4.58 (dd, J = 12.7, 6.7 Hz, 1H), 4.46 (dd, J = 12.7, 6.8 Hz, 1H),
2.44 (s, 3H), 1.18 (d, J = 15.4 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 132.5 (d, J = 2.8 Hz), 131.8 (d, J = 8.1
Hz), 129.3 (d, J = 178.8 Hz), 129.3 (d, J = 46.8 Hz), 128.6 (d, J = 11.1 Hz), 63.6 (d, J
= 69.7 Hz), 28.6 (d, J = 65.7 Hz), 24.5, 21.8.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 40.5
DART-MS: 227.120 (calc), 227.121 (found)







(R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide (150 mg, 0.70 mmol) and 4-
toluenesulfonyl chloride (270 mg, 1.40 mmol) were dissolved in DCM (10 ml) and
triethylamine (200 µl, 1.40 mmol) was added.The mixture was stirred at RT for 16 h.
Water was added, the layers separated and the aq. layer extracted with DCM. The
combined org. layers were dried with a phase separator filter paper and the volatiles
removed in vacuo. The crude mixture was purified by column chromatography (100%
EtOAc) to give (R)-(tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphoryl)methyl 4-methylbenzenesulfonate
(254 mg, > 95% yield) as a white solid.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.79 - 7.75 (m, 4H), 7.56 – 7.54 (m, 1H),
7.49 – 7.46 (m, 2H), 7.33 - 7.31 (m, 2H), 4.57 (dd, J = 12.7, 6.7 Hz, 1H), 4.46 (dd, J
= 12.7, 6.7 Hz, 1H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 145.7, 132.4 (d, J = 2.8 Hz), 131.7 (d, J =
8.1 Hz), 130.1, 129.2 (d, J = 179.8 Hz), 128.4 (d, J = 11.2 Hz), 128.3, 127.8 (d, J =
10.5 Hz), 63.4 (d, J = 69.8 Hz), 33.4 (d, J = 68.9 Hz), 24.5, 21.7.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 40.5.







(R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide (100 mg, 0.48 mmol) and
chloromethyl methyl ether (55.0 µl, 0.72 mmol) were dissolved in anhyd. DCM (1
ml) under N₂ atmosphere. Subsequently DIPEA (125 µl, 0.72 mmol) was dropwise
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added and the mixture stirred for 16 h. Water and DCM (2 ml each) were added, the
layers separated and the aq. layer extracted with DCM (3 x 5 ml). The combined org.
layers were washed with water (3 x 5 ml) and dried with a phase separator filter paper.
The volatiles were removed in vacuo to give (R)-tert-
butyl((methoxymethoxy)methyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide (115 mg, 94 % yield).
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.87 - 7.82 (m, 2H), 7.56 – 7.45 (m, 3H),
4.70 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 4.24 (qd, J = 13.2, 5.5 Hz, 2H), 3.36 (s, 3H), 1.20 (d, JHCCP =
14.7 Hz, 9H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 132.0 (d, J = 2.6 Hz), 131.9 (d, J = 8.0 Hz),
129.3 (d, J = 88.2 Hz), 128.3 (d, J = 10.8 Hz), 98.2 (d, J = 10.5 Hz), 62.9 (d, J = 78.8
Hz), 56.1, 33.0 (d, J = 67.6 Hz), 24.6.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 42.5.








(R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide (100 mg, 0.48 mmol) and 2-
methoxyethoxymethyl chloride (82.0 µl, 0.72 mmol) were dissolved in anhyd. DCM
(1 ml) under N₂ atmosphere. DIPEA (125 µl, 0.72 mmol) was dropwise added and
the mixture stirred for 16 h. Water and DCM (2 ml each) were added, the layers sep-
arated and the aq. layer extracted with DCM (3 x 5 ml). The combinded org. layers
were washed with water (3 x 5 ml) and dried with a phase separator filter paper. The
volatiles were removed in vacuo to give (R)-tert-butyl(((2-
methoxyethoxy)methoxy)methyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide (143 mg, quant).
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.77 - 7.72 (m, 2H), 7.45 – 7.37 (m, 3H),
4.69, 4.18 (ddd, J = 19.3, 13.1, 5.4 Hz, 2H), 3.64 - 3.58 (m, 2H), 3.46 - 3.43 (m, 2H),
3.28 (s, 3H), 1.10 (d, JHCCP = 14.7 Hz, 9H).
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¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 131.8, 131.7 (d, J = 2.2 Hz), 129.3 (d, J =
88.1 Hz), 128.1 (d, J = 10.8 Hz), 97.0 (d, J = 10.6 Hz), 71.5, 67.4, 62.7 (d, J = 78.8
Hz), 58.9, 32.8 (d, J = 67.8 Hz), 24.5.
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 42.6.







A mixture of diphenylacetylene (178 mg, 0.80 mmol), (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phos-
phine oxide (72.8 mg, 0.40 mmol) and silver(I)oxide (93.0 mg, 0.40 mmol) were sus-
pended under N₂-atmosphere in anhyd. DMF (3.5 ml) and heated to 100 °C for 12 h.
After cooling the mixture was filtered over celite and concentrated in vacuo. To crude
mixture was purified by column chromatography (diethyl ether/pentane 1:1) to give
1-(tert-butyl)-2,3-diphenyl-1H-phosphindole 1-oxide (128 mg, 89% yield) as a light
yellow solid.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.74 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 1H), 7.33 – 7.29 (m,
7H), 7.12 – 7.06 (m, 6H), 1.01 (d,  JPCCH = 15.2 Hz, 9H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 59.2.








A mixture of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (114 mg, 0.80 mmol), (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (72.8 mg, 0.40 mmol) and silver(I)oxide (93.0 mg, 0.40
mmol) were suspended under N₂-atmosphere in anhyd. DMF (3.5 ml) and heated to
100 °C for 12 h. After cooling the mixture was filtered over celite and concentrated in
vacuo. To crude mixture was purified by column chromatography (diethyl ether/pen-
tane 1:1) to give (R)-dimethyl 1-(tert-butyl)-1H-phosphindole-2,3-dicarboxylate 1-
oxide (31 mg, 12% yield).
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.81 - 7.77 (m, 1H), 7.58 – 7.56 (m, 2H),
7.45 – 7.43 (m, 1H), 3.98 (s, 3H), 3.88 (s, 3H), 1.25 (d,  JPCCH = 16.4 Hz, 9H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 57.9.
HRMS: 323.104 (calc), 323.104 (found)
HPLC: t₁ (RP) = 7.87 min, t₂ (SP) = 11.63 min, Chiralpak AD-H, 






A mixture of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (114 mg, 0.80 mmol), (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide (72.8 mg, 0.40 mmol) and silver(I)oxide (93.0 mg, 0.40
mmol) were suspended under N₂-atmosphere in anhyd. DMF (3.5 ml) and heated to
100 °C for 12 h. After cooling the mixture was filtered over celite and concentrated in
vacuo. To crude mixture was purified by column chromatography (diethyl ether/pen-
tane 1:1) to give (R)-dimethyl 1-(tert-butyl)-1H-phosphindole-2,3-dicarboxylate 1-
oxide (52 mg, 20% yield).
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.94 - 7.89 (m, 2H), 7.58 – 7.54 (m, 1H),
7.51 – 7.46 (m, 2H), 7.02 (d, JPCCH = 16.1 Hz, 2H), 3.82 (s, 3H), 3.76 (s, 3H), 1.24
(d, JPCCH = 16.2 Hz)
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 37.5.
HRMS: 325.120 (calc), 325.120 (found)
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Novel applications of 
phosphine oxides in 
asymmetric catalysis
Next to being excellent precursors for chiral phosphines, phosphine oxides possess a consid-
erable range of catalytic applications themselves. On the one hand they can be used as nucle-
ophilic catalysts via the nucleophilic phosphorus. On the other hand the oxygen center oﬀers
the possibilty to use them as chiral Lewis bases.
8.1. Application of phosphine oxides as organocatalysts
Besides being valuable precursors for P-chiral phosphines and ligands in transition
metal-catalysis, phosphine oxides can be used as catalysts themselves. Especially the
application as a nucleophilic catalyst as well as the application of the Lewis-basic oxy-
gen shall be discussed in this chapter.
8.1.1. Stetter-reaction / Benzoin condensation
A powerful and versatile method for the formation of C-C-bonds is the benzoin-
condensation and its 1,4-analogue, the Stetter reaction. Both reactions proceed via an
Umpolung of a carbonyl compound that in turn attacks another carbonyl-compound,











































Scheme 8.1 Mechanism of the Stetter-reaction (red) and Benzoin-condensation
(blue)
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A nucleophilic catalyst133 is used to convert the aldehyde into the “umgepolt” hydrin-
species. Nowadays also enantioselective variants of both reactions are known, (see































Scheme 8.3  The asymmetric Benzoin-condensation, according to Suzuki et al.[3]
We were triggered by a paper of Johnson et al. in which the azolium-salts were re-
placed by a chiral metallophosphite as nucleophilic umpolung catalyst. [4] Additionally






















Scheme 8.4  Enantioselective cross silyl benzoin reaction, according to Johnson et al.[4]
133traditionally cyanide (benzoin-condensation) and thiazolium-salts (Stetter-reaction)
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The umpolung of aldehydes and acylsilanes with cyanide, thiazolium-salts and phos-
phites was studied and compared in detail by DFT-calculation by the group of Gold-
fuss[5, 6]. They could show that the formation of the crucial d¹-species (see figure 8.1,
structures on the far right) is in the case of benzaldehyde energetically only favored






































































Figure 8.1 Umpolung of benzaldehyde with [1,2]-H-shift (THF as solvent, CPCM-
3LYP/6-31G(d)//B3LYP/6-31G(d), relative electronic energies referring to isolated
reactants) according to Goldfuss et al., figure taken from[6]
Umpolung of an acylsilane was on the contrary calculated to be exergonic for all cata-
lysts. (see figure 8.2) 
“The [1,2]-SiR3-Brook rearrangement in the umpolung of acylsilanes dramat-
ically reduces activation barriers for all types of catalysts and also strongly fa-
vors thermodynamically the formation of d1-species due to strong Si-O bonds.
Hence, the intrinsically weak phosphite catalysts, which are, however, easily
accessible and enantiopure from chiral diols, can become suitable catalysts for
umpolung reactions of a wide range of acylsilane substrates.”[6]


















Figure 8.2 Umpolung of benzoylsilane with [1,2]-SiMe3-Brook rearrangement (THF
solvent, CPCM-B3LYP/6-31G(d)//B3LYP/6-31G(d), relative electronic energies referring to
isolated reactants) according to Goldfuss et al., figure taken from [6]
To explore the possibilities using (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide 44, as a chi-
ral, nucleophilic umpolung catalyst, phenyl(triethylsilyl)methanone134 132 was synthe-
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     132
Scheme 8.5  Synthesis of phenyl(triethylsilyl)methanone
With 132 in hands its benzoin-condensation with benzaldehyde, using 20 mol% of
44 as chiral catalyst with 40 mol% of diﬀerent bases (no base, Et₃N, DBU, NaH,
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Scheme 8.6  Asymmetric silyl benzoin condensation using secondary phosphine oxide as catalyst
134phenyl(trimethylsilyl)methanone showed insuﬃcient stability
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The reactions under neutral conditions and using Na₂CO₃ as base showed no conver-
sion after 16 hours at room temperature. In the other four cases, only the condensa-
tion product 90 of benzaldehyde and (R)-tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide could be
isolated (see chapter 6.3), what lead to further research towards this direction.
8.1.2. Enantioselective Aldol-reaction
Another powerful metal-free C-C forming reaction is the aldol reaction. Its asym-
metric variant was established by Evans et al., introducing oxazolidinones as chiral
auxiliaries[7]. Later catalytic versions, applying proline as chiral source were described
by List et al.[8-10] The latter benefits from the readily available catalyst, but suﬀers from
its bad solubility in any solvent besides water.
Based on the phospha-analogue of pipecolinic acid 104 (see chapter 6.3.2), the asym-
metric aldol reaction between para-nitro benzaldehyde and acetone was investigated.
The reaction was monitored for 5 days in three diﬀerent solvents (water, DMSO,
chloroform) at room temperature.
Whereas the control experiment and the reactions in chloroform and DMSO135















          133
Scheme 8.7  Asymmetric aldol reaction using phospha-pipecolinic acid as catalyst
Analysis of 133 by chiral HPLC, showed that the product had an enantiomeric excess
of only 5%. Replacing para-nitro benzaldehyde with the aliphatic butyraldehyde led
to complete shut down of the reaction, no conversion could be observed after 7 days
at room temperature 
135in the case of DMSO, conversion was observed, but less than 10% after 5 days
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8.2. Phosphine oxides as ligands
As discussed in chapter 2.1.2 phosphine oxides can be used as ligands without prior
reduction. Secondary phosphine oxides possess a lone-pair in their trivalent form,
which can be utilized to coordinate to a metal center. Next to this, phosphine oxides
can also be used as chiral Lewis-acids that coordinate via their oxygen. In the follow-
ing especially chiral tertiary phosphine oxides and their application in catalysis are
discussed. 
8.2.1. Enantioselective reduction of imines
The C=N double bond reduction is the most examined and hence the most developed
of all organocatalytic reductions. The great importance of chiral amines for natural
product and drug synthesis certainly triggers this research. 
The group of Matsumura published in 2001 the first asymmetric reduction of ke-









1.5 eq. Cl3SiH, 0.2 eq
DCM, RT, 6 h Ph Me
HN
Ph
67% yield, 55% ee
Scheme 8.8  First asymmetric trichlorosilane mediated reduction of ketimines
Yields and selectivities were only moderate, but it paved the way for further develop-
ments.They showed that it was possible to selectively reduce imines in the presence of
ketones without aﬀecting the latter. Additionally, a transition state explaining the
stereoinduction was hypothesized. Transition state TS 1 is preferred over TS 2 due to
the steric phenyl-phenyl repulsion of the activator and the substrate, what explains the
need of aryl imines for successful stereoinduction. 




















TS 1 TS 2
Cl- Cl-
Scheme 8.9  Transition states of the imine reduction[11]
In 2006, the same group published the prolinol-based activator 134. They proposed
that the alcohol group protonates the imine nitrogen and thereby accelerates the reac-
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Scheme 8.10 Prolinol based activator, (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)-
phosphine oxide and Sigamide
In the same year, the group of Kočovský published their very powerful activator
Sigamide 135. Instead of proline they used N-methyl valine derived Lewis bases as
activators. After intensive catalyst screening it turned out, that the N-methylation is
as crucial as converting the valine carboxyl terminus into a bulky, aromatic secondary
amide. The 3,5-di-tert-butylphenyl moiety showed excellent results in terms of yield
(95%) and selectivity (94% ee)[12]. A wide variety of aromatic as well as aliphatic (c-
hexyl, iso-Pr, tert-Bu) imines were successfully reduced. An essential feature of the
substrate turned out to be the N-para-methoxy-phenyl group, all attempts to reduce
N-alkyl imines failed.
Inspired by this pioneering work and the similarity of Matsumura’s prolinol based ac-
tivatior to our (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxides 94 (see chap-
ter 6.3.1), we decided to develop a similar protocol for the asymmetric imine reduc-
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tion with silanes. Therefore imine 136 was reduced to its corresponding amine 137
with trichlorosilane as reducing agent. (see scheme 8.11) At first the optimal temper-
ature in terms of selectivity and reaction rate was investigated. Temperatures as low as
-78 °C showed hardly any conversion towards the products, whereas the reaction at
room temperature showed good conversion, but led to side products and lower enan-
tioselectivity. The best compromise was achieved at -25 °C (see Table 8.1).
Table 8.1 Reduction of imines using trichlorosilane and (R)-tert-












T / °C activator load-
ing (X)/ mol% solvent
conversion after




-78 20 CHCl₃ < 5% n.d.
-25 20 CHCl₃ > 95% 62
0 20 CHCl₃ full 24
20 20 CHCl₃ full 24
20* 5 CHCl₃ 6 d 61
-25 10 CHCl₃ 12 h 62
-25 20 CHCl₃ 4 h 60
20* 5 CHCl₃ 6 d 61
20* 5 C₆H₆ 6 d 20
*the reaction with 5 mol% activator at -25 °C proved to be too slow
Next, the amount of (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide was var-
ied, leading to significant changes in the reaction time. With 20 mol% of 90 the reac-
tion was completed within 4 h at -25 °C. The reaction with only 5 mol% of activator
had to be performed at room temperature to achieve full conversion (at the cost of ee)
after 6 days. A loading of 10 mol% proved to be optimal, enabling full conversion af-
ter 12 h at -25 °C. 
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Substituting chloroform for benzene as solvent had resulted in a lower ee and no





2.0 eq. Cl3SiH, CHCl3, -25 °C, 12 h Ph Me
HN
Ph
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Scheme 8.11 Optimized conditions for the reduction of imines using trichlorosilane
and (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide as activator
For a better accessibility of the primary amine subsequent to the reduction, the
phenyl-substituent on the nitrogen was changed to an easier to cleave para-methoxy-
phenyl (PMP) group. The reaction rate remained untouched by this change, but the
selectivity unfortunately dropped to 54%. In all cases also the amine functions as an
trichlorosilane activator, leading to a reduction of the phosphine oxide. This in turn
degrades the chiral ligand and thereby erodes the ee.
8.2.2. Asymmetric hydroformylation
Inspired by a publication of Alper et al.[13] and earlier reports[14], we decided on apply-
ing our (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxides 94 (see chapter
6.3.1) in asymmetric hydroformylation reactions. As chiral ligand for the rhodium-
precursor, (diphenylphosphinoyl)phenylmethanol 140 was applied (see scheme 8.13),
which was obtained in 18% ee via enzymatic resolution136. Despite the ligands low ee,
the branched aldehyde 138 was obtained in 22% yield and 35% ee. The ratio of
branched- 138 to linear 139 product was in this case (as desired) in strong favor of the
branched product (93:7).
136porcine pancreatic lipase in a transesterification reaction with methyl propionate








6 mol% [Rh(CO)2Cl]2, CHCl3,





b/l: 93:7, 22% yield, 35% ee
(18% ee)
138 139
Scheme 8.12  Asymmetric hydroformylation according to Alper et al.[13]
We started our investigations by applying the same reaction conditions (see scheme
8.12) as Alper et al., just substituting their ligand 140 with our ligands 90 and 95 (see
scheme 8.13). Excluding the potential influence of a background/blank reaction of






















           140         rac-90       ent-90          rac-95            ent-95
Scheme 8.13  Phosphine oxide ligands used for asymmetric hydroformylation
To our great delight all reactions showed conversion exclusively to the branched prod-
uct 138. Additionally conversion rates were much higher after 20 hours at 40 °C com-
pared to triphenyl phosphine oxide. To achieve full conversion, the temperature was
raised to 70 °C and the solvent changed to toluene. Thereby a small drop in the
branched to linear ratio was observed (91:1) (Table 8.2). Since the Alper-ligand con-
tains only one stereocenter, its influence on the product was explored. Therefore C-
racemic137 90 and 95 as well as their enantiopure analogues were applied. As described
in chapter 6.3.1 the hydroxy group possesses the opposite configuration in 90 and 95
(see scheme 6.13) what could lead to the opposite enantiomer in the final product.
137at the carbon atom next to the hydroxy-group
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Table 8.2 Asymmetric hydroformylation using (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)-
(phenyl)phosphine oxides a ligands
ligand conversiona / % branched producta / % linear producta / % eeb / %
no 0 0 0 n.a.
Ph₃PO 20 100 0 n.d.
rac-90 64 100 0 0
ent-90 73 100 0 0
rac-95 45 100 0 0
ent-95 67 100 0 0
ent-95c 100 91 9 0
aratios after 20 h were determined by GC-analysis with dodecane as internal standard, bratio was determined by
chiral GC-analysis on a Supelco beta-Dex 225 column, creaction performed at 70 °C for 20 h in toluene
To our great disappointment it turned out, that all isolated aldehydes 138 proved to
be completely racemic.
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8.3. Conclusion
Even though most chiral phosphine oxides are eventually reduced to their parental
phosphines in order to use them as powerful ligands in transition metal catalysis, they
also possess a considerable range of catalytic applications themselves. In general, these
can be divided in two main groups; utilization of the nucleophilic phosphorus138 and
application as Lewis-basic ligands via their oxygen.
The use of secondary phosphine oxides as chiral “umpolungs-catalyst” for asymmetric
Stetter- or benzoin reaction oﬀered a good starting point, since the reaction is well es-
tablished, but the currently used chiral NHC-catalysts are relatively expensive/labori-
ous to synthesize.[22, 23] Upon all attempts, we had to realize that (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide 44, readily adds to an aldehyde (see chapter 6.3.1), but
that this intermediate does not undergo any further transformation. The leaving-
group abilities of the secondary phosphine oxide anion proved too poor to facilitate a
benzoin or Stetter-reaction.
Therefore the aldehyde was substituted by an acyl silane, which showed good results
with phosphonates as catalyst.[4] Unfortunately, for us the same picture showed up in
this case. The catalyst was deactivated by the aldehyde and thereby any further reac-
tion inhibited. Most likely a less basic (like a phosphonate) phosphorus center would
enable this transformation. This might be achieved by either switching from sec-
ondary phosphine oxides to heteroatom substituted secondary phosphine oxides
(HASPOs)[24, 25] or by synthesizing a secondary phosphine oxide with strongly elec-
tron withdrawing substituents. (see chapter 2.1) 
The seconds series of experiments dealt with the application of a phospha-analogue of
pipecolinic acid 104 in an asymmetric aldol reaction. The catalytic system showed the
best results in water, with a clean conversion of para-nitro benzaldehyde and acetone
to 4-hydroxy-4-(4-nitrophenyl)butan-2-one. Unfortunately, the stereogenic center
seemed too far away from the newly formed bond, which is why the products ee was
neglect-ably low. 
138in the case of secondary phosphine oxides, analogous to nucleophilic phosphine catalysts, e.g. tributyl phosphine
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Secondly, phosphine oxides were used as Lewis-basic ligands in protocols for enan-
tioselective reduction of imines and asymmetric hydroformylation. The metal free
reduction of imines made used of trichlorosilane, that had to be activated by a (chiral)
Lewis base. The reduction of (E)-N-(1-phenylethylidene)aniline 136 using (R)-tert-
butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide as trichlorosilane-activator furnished
the corresponding amine in excellent yields and moderate selectivities. The key issue
in this transformation seemed that, the amine-product functions as an activator for
trichlorosilane as well, leading to reduction of the chiral phosphine oxide. Changing
the solvent or varying the temperature showed a significant influence on the products
ee. Thus, fine-tuning of these parameters could lead to conditions that enable the
reduction of the imine, but hamper the degradation139 of the phosphine oxide.
Inspired by a publication of Alper et al. (R)-tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phos-
phine oxides were used as bidentate ligands for the asymmetric Rh-catalyzed hydro-
formylation. An excellent branched to linear ratio was achieved, upon the conversion
of styrene to 2-phenylpropanal. However, chiral GC-analysis showed to our great dis-
appointment, that, contrary to the findings of Alper et al., in all cases fully racemic
products were obtained.
139by reducing it to the phosphine
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8.4. Experimental
For general remarks, see chapter 2.6
Enantiomeric excess was determined by chiral GC analysis using an Agilent 7890A




Acetyl chloride (5.00 ml, 70.3 mmol) was added dropwise to methanol140 (50.0 ml) at
0 °C and the mixture was stirred for 5 min. The ice bath was then removed and ben-
zaldehyde (1.01 ml, 10.0 mmol) and propanedithiol (1.19 g, 11.0 mmol) were added
and stirred at RT for 2 min. The volatiles were removed in vacuo to give 2-
phenyl-1,3-dithiane (1.76 g, 90% yield) as white crystals.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.49 - 7.47 (m, 2H), 7.37 - 7.30 (m, 3H),
5.18 (s, 1H), 3.10 - 3.02 (m, 2H), 2.90 (dt, J = 14.3, 3.8 Hz, 2H), 2.18 – 2.13 (m,
1H), 1.98 - 1.88 (m, 1H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 139.1, 128.7, 128.4, 127.7, 51.5, 32.1, 25.1
Analytical data was in good agreement with literature data[15]






2-Phenyl-1,3-dithiane (1.00 g, 5.09 mmol) was dissolved in anhyd. THF (25 ml) un-
der nitrogen atmosphere and cooled to -78 °C. Subsequently, n-butyllithium (1.6 M
solution in hexane, 3.50 ml, 5.60 mmol) was added dropwise to the solution via sy-
ringe. The reaction was stirred at –78 °C for 2 h and triethylsilyl chloride (0.94 ml,
5.60 mmol) was added dropwise. After 30 min, the reaction was warmed to 25 °C and
sat. NH₄Cl-solution (40 ml) was added. The layers were separated and the aqueous
layer was extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 30 ml).The combined org. layers were dried
with a phase separator filter paper and the volatiles removed in vacuo to give tri-
ethyl(2-phenyl-1,3-dithian-2-yl)silane (1.57 g, quant.).
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.97 - 7.93 (m, 2H), 7.41 - 7.13 (m, 3H),
2.85 - 2.70 (m, 2H), 2.44 - 2.33 (m, 2H), 2.14 – 1.99 (m, 1H), 1.94 - 1.81 (m, 1H),
0.97 - 0.88 (m, 9H), 0.74 - 0.66 (m, 6H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 129.7, 128.3, 125.6, 125.1, 44.4, 25.3, 25.2,
7.8, 1.8.




2-Phenyl-1,3-dithiane (1.60 g, 5.15 mmol), mercury dichloride (2.80 g, 10.3 mmol)
and mercury oxide (2.23 g, 10.3 mmol) were dissolved in methanol/water (30 ml, 9:1)
and refluxed for 5 h. After cooling to RT, the solids were filtered oﬀ and the filtrate
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extracted with pentane (3 x 50 ml). The combined org. layers were dried with a phase
separator filter paper and the solvents removed in vacuo. The crude product was puri-
fied by column chromatography (pentane/diethyl ether 25:1) to give phenyl(triethylsi-
lyl)methanone (884 mg, 78% yield) as a bright yellow oil. To avoid decomposition the
product was stored at 4 °C in the dark.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.81 - 7.79 (m, 2H), 7.53 - 7.45 (m, 3H),
1.02 - 0.87 (m, 15H).
Analytical data was in good agreement with literature data.[16]
4-Hydroxy-5-methylhexan-2-one
O OH
Butyraldehyde (7.2 mg, 0.10 mmol), acetone (200 µl, 2.70 mmol) and (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)((R)-piperidin-2-yl)phosphine oxide (5.3 mg, 0.02 mmol) were dis-
solved in d-DMSO (800 µl) and left for 7 d at RT. After one week no product could
be observed and therefore the mixture was discarded.
Butyraldehyde (7.2 mg, 0.10 mmol), acetone (200 µl, 2.70 mmol), (R)-tert-
butyl(phenyl)((R)-piperidin-2-yl)phosphine oxide (5.3 mg, 0.02 mmol) and benzoic
acid (2.2 mg, 0.02 mmol) were dissolved in d-DMSO (800 µl) and left for 7 d at RT.







4-Nitrobenzaldehyde (15.0 mg, 0.10 mmol), acetone (200 µl, 2.70 mmol) and (R)-
tert-butyl(phenyl)((R)-piperidin-2-yl)phosphine oxide (2.7 mg, 0.01 mmol) were dis-
solved in D₂O (800 µl) and left for 7 d at RT. After one week full conversion to 4-hy-
droxy-4-(4-nitrophenyl)butan-2-one could be observed by NMR.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, D₂O) ∂ (ppm) = 8.24 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.66 (d, J = 8.4 Hz,
2H), 5.34 (dd, J = 8.0, 4.8 Hz, 1H), 3.13 - 2.99 (m, 2H), 2.26 (s, 3H).
HPLC: t₁ = 8.27 min, t₂ = 9.02 min, Chiralpak AS-H, heptane/2-propanol 60:40, 
flow: 0.5 ml/min, 5% ee




Aniline (5.48 ml, 60.0 mmol) and acetophenone (5.83 ml, 50 mmol) were dissolved in
toluene (30 ml) and 4 Å molsieves (20 g) were added.The mixture was stirred for 16 h
at RT, filtered and the volatiles removed in vacuo.The crude product was recrystallized
from pentane to give (E)-N-(1-phenylethylidene)aniline (2.34 g, 24% yield).
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 8.01 - 7.99 (m, 2H), 7.48 - 7.46 (m, 3H),
7.37 (t, J = 7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.11 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 1H), 6.82 (d, J = 7.4 Hz, 2H), 2.25 (s,
3H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 165.6, 151.8, 139.6, 130.6, 129.1, 128.5,
127.3, 123.3, 119.5, 17.5.
Analytical data was in good agreement with literature data[18].






(E)-N-(1-phenylethylidene)aniline (100 mg, 0.51 mmol) was added at RT to sodium
borohydride (84.0 mg, 2.22 mmol) in MeOH (5 ml). The reaction was stirred until
the imine was consumed (TLC). The solvent was removed under reduced pressure
and subsequently water (5 ml) and diethyl ether (5 ml) were added. The layers were
separated and the aq. layer extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 5 ml). The combined org.
layers were washed with sat. NaCO₃-soln. (3 x 5 ml) and dried with a phase separator
filter paper to give N-(1-phenylethyl)aniline (100 mg,  quant.).
Enantioselective reduction
At -20 °C, trichlorosilane (341 µl, 1.02 mmol) was added dropwise to a solution of N-
phenyl-(1-phenylethylidene)amine (100 mg, 0.51 mmol) and (R)-tert-butyl((R)-hy-
droxy(phenyl)methyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxide 90 in anhyd. DCM (2.5 ml).The mix-
ture was stirred for 12 h at -25 °C.
The reaction was quenched with sat. aq. NaHCO₃ (5 ml) and extracted with EtOAc
(3 * 5 ml).The combined org. layers were dried with a phase separator filter paper and
the volatiles removed in vacuo. The crude mixture was subjected to column chro-
matography to give N-(1-phenylethyl)aniline (98 mg, 97% yield).
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.40 - 7.05 (m, 7H), 6.68 - 6.48 (m, 3H),
4.47 (dd, J = 12.7, 6.1 Hz, 1H), 1.52 (d, J = 6.7 Hz, 3H).







4-methoxyaniline (7.39 g, 60.0 mmol), acetophenone (6.13 ml, 52.6 mmol) and p-
toluenesulfonic acid monohydrate (0.2 g, 1.05 mmol) were dissolved in toluene (50
ml) and refluxed in a dean-stark-trap for 24 h. The crude reaction mixture was dis-
tilled in vacuo (120 °C at 1 mbar) to give (E)-4-methoxy-N-(1-phenylethylidene)ani-
line (5.92 g, 50% yield) as a yellow solid.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.99 - 7.94 (m, 2H), 7.46 - 7.43 (m, 3H),
6.95 - 6.88 (m, 2H), 6.80 - 6.72 (m, 2H),  3.82 (s, 3H), 2.26 (s, 3H).
¹³C-NMR: (101 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 165.7, 155.9, 144.8, 139.8, 130.3, 128.3,
127.1, 120.7, 114.2, 55.5, 17.3.





(E)-N-(1-phenylethylidene)aniline (100 mg, 0.44 mmol) was added at RT to sodium
borohydride (84 mg, 2.22 mmol) in MeOH (5 ml). The reaction was stirred until the
imine was consumed (TLC). The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and
subsequently water (5 ml) and diethyl ether (5 ml) were added. The layers were sepa-
rated and the aq. layer extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 5 ml). The combined org. lay-
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ers were washed with sat. NaCO₃-soln. (3 x 5 ml) and dried with a phase separator
filter paper to give 4-methoxy-N-(1-phenylethyl)aniline (99 mg,  quant.).
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.36 - 7.23 (m, 5H), 6.73 - 6.68 (m, 2H),
6.51 - 6.46 (m, 2H), 4.43 (q, J = 6.7 Hz, 1H), 3.70 (s, 3H), 1.51 (d, J = 6.7 Hz, 3H).






To a solution of (S)-BINAP (100 mg, 0.16 mmol) in acetone (5 ml) was added hy-
drogen peroxide (35%, 0.33 mL, 3.21 mmol) at RT.The mixture was stirred 12 h, and
subsequently manganese dioxide (10 mg, 0.12 mmol) was added. The suspension was
stirred for another 15 min, before it was filtered and the volatiles removed in vacuo.
The residue was dissolved in chloroform (5 ml) and washed with sat. NaHCO₃-solu-
tion (3 x 5 ml). The organic phase was dried with a phase separator filter paper and
the solvent removed in vacuo. The crude mixture was purified by column chromatog-
raphy (acetone/EtOAc 1:1) to give BINAPO (93.2 mg, 89% yield) as a beige solid.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 7.90 - 7.80 (m, 4H), 7.70 - 7.59 (m, 6H),
7.46 - 7.20 (m, 20H), 6.83 - 6.71 (m, 4H).
³¹P-NMR: (162 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 32.2.






[Rh(CO)₂Cl₂]₂ (4.7 mg, 0.012 mmol) was placed in a stainless steel autoclave with a
glass liner equipped with a stirring bar, under a nitrogen atmosphere. Styrene (0.23
ml, 2.00 mmol), the corresponding phosphine oxide/ligand (0.024 mmol) and anhyd.
and degassed chloroform (2 ml) were added. The autoclave was purged 3 times with
syngas (CO/H₂ 1:1) and then charged with syngas (600 psi). The autoclave was put
into an oil bath and heated to 40 °C for 20 h.
After cooling the reaction mixture was passed through a small column of neutral alu-
mina (CHCl₃) to give a mixture of styrene and 2-phenylpropanal. The crude mixture
was subjected to chiral GC-analysis.
¹H-NMR: (400 MHz, CDCl₃) ∂ (ppm) = 9.65 (s, 1H), 7.41 - 7.17 (m, 5H), 3.58 (q, J
= 7.0 Hz, 1H), 1.42 (d, J = 7.1 Hz, 3H).
Analytical data was good agreement with literature data[21].
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Asymmetric catalysis has become an indispensable concept for modern organic chem-
istry. Especially for pharmaceutical research and industry, with its high demand for
enantiopure compounds it is extremely valuable. A huge variety of transformations,
including enantioselective reductions and oxidations, nucleophilic direct additions,
conjugate additions, aldol reactions, allylic alkylations, Diels–Alder reactions, 1,3-
dipolar additions, enyne cyclizations, cyclopropanation, and olefin-metathesis is well
















10 bar H2, 25 °C, EtOH
>90% yield, 95% ee





Chiral (often phosphine/phosphorus-based) ligands are the key players in these trans-
formations, underpinning their great importance not only for fundamental research
but also (indirectly) for daily life.
Enantiopure, P-chiral phosphine oxides are important precursors for phosphine lig-
ands as well as potential ligands in asymmetric catalysis themselves. Their synthesis
still poses a considerable challenge and the development of reliable, scalable and




















This thesis focusses on innovative, crystallization-based routes for the synthesis of
enantiopure P-chiral secondary and tertiary phosphine oxides. These dynamic crys-
tallization processes and here in particular crystallization induced asymmetric trans-
formations (CIAT) bear the big advantage, that they can overcome the intrinsic 50%
yield-limitation of classical resolutions.The unwanted enantiomer is racemized in situ,
thus in theory compounds can be obtained as a single enantiomer in 100% yield.
We started our investigations with the synthesis of an enantiopure, P-chiral secondary













This compound is a valuable intermediate towards P-chiral phosphine ligands. First
an easy to perform and inexpensive racemization protocol for tert-butyl(phenyl)phos-
phine oxide was established. All intermediates and the reaction mechanism were elu-
cidated with the help of NMR-spectroscopy and DFT-calculations, leading to a very
eﬀective racemization mechanism via an unprecedented radical chain process that ex-
plains all observations in this study.
This protocol was combined with an already established classical resolution method.
leading to the desired CIAT process. After extensive optimization, the combination
of 1% iodine, tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide and stoichiometric (−)-L-dibenzoyl-
tartaric acid (DBTA) as the resolving agent in refluxing diisopropyl ether, followed by







DIPE, 1 mol% I2,
 reflux, (-)-DBTA
in situ racemization 
of supernatant











Remarkably, the use of a radical-mediated racemization in a dynamic resolution has
very limited precedent. Both the synthesis of the racemate and the dynamic resolution
scale readily, and do not require low-temperature conditions or chromatography. In
fact our route provides the most eﬃcient and straighforward access to either enan-
tiomer of tert-butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide.
Using this P-chiral secondary phosphine oxide as coupling-partner with an elec-
trophile proceeds with stereoretention at phosphorus and provides a straightforward
route to P-chiral tertiary phosphine oxides. Upon usage of prochiral electrophiles like
aldehydes, a new stereocenter, thus diastereoisomers are formed. The addition of tert-
butyl(phenyl)phosphine oxide to aldehydes could be successfully amended by a second
crystallization induced asymmetric transformation.This reaction leads to enantio- and
diastereomerically pure tert-butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphine oxides in excel-
lent yields. It was shown that the configuration of the formed stereocenter can be in-
fluenced by the choice of the aldehyde as well as the choice of base. Complete













0.05 M NaOH, ∆
up to 97% yield, 
> 95% ee, > 95% de
CIAT 1 CIAT 2
* DBTA
DIPE, 16 h, 69°C
92% yield, 96% ee
(-)-DBTA, 1 mol% I2
The hydroxy functionality of these phosphine oxides oﬀers a valuable handle for fur-
ther transformations of this substrate-class. It was attempted to employ it as a nucleo-
phile in both Buchwald-Hartwig-type couplings and Oxa-Pictet-Spengler reactions.
Next to this, the directed ortho metallation proved to be a valuable tool for modifica-
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tions of the phenyl moiety. On the basis of secondary phosphine oxides, it’s possible
















Lastly the catalytic applications of P-chiral phosphine oxides were investigated. Be-
sides being excellent precursors for chiral phosphines, phosphine oxides possess a con-
siderable range of catalytic applications themselves. Phosphine oxides were used as
Lewis-basic ligands in protocols for enantioselective reduction of imines and asym-
metric hydroformylation. The metal free reduction of imines made use of trichlorosi-
lane, that was activated by the Lewis basic phosphine oxide. The reduction of (E)-N-
(1-phenylethylidene)aniline furnished the corresponding amine in excellent yields and
moderate selectivities. Asymmetric Rh-catalyzed hydroformylation showed to be less
successful, resulting in an excellent branched to linear ratio, but a fully racemic prod-





2.0 eq. Cl3SiH, CHCl3, -25 °C, 12 h Ph Me
HN
Ph






Het concept asymmetrische katalyse is over de jaren heen essentieel binnen de organ-
ische chemie geworden. Vooral voor de farmaceutische onderzoeks- en ontwikkel-
ingsindustrie, waarin enantiomeerzuivere verbindingen van cruciaal belang zijn is dit
zeer waardevol. Een enorme variëteit aan transformaties, waaronder enantioselectieve
reductions en oxidations, directe nucleofiele addities, geconjugeerde addities, aldol re-
acties, allylische alkyleringen, Diels-Alder reacties, 1,3-dipolaire addities, een-yn cy-
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clisaties, cyclopropaneringen, en alkeenmetathese zijn zijn gevestigde reacties en
















10 bar H2, 25 °C, EtOH
>90% opbrengst, 95% eo





Chirale (vaak op fosfine/fosfor gebaseerde) liganden zijn de sleutelspelers in deze
transformaties en daarmee niet alleen enorm belangrijk voor fundamenteel onderzoek
maar ook (indirect) voor het dagelijkse leven.
Enantiomeerzuivere, P-chirale fosfinoxiden zijn belangrijke bouwstenen voor fosfine
liganden en kunnen daarnaast ook zelf als potentiële liganden gebruikt worden. Hun
synthese is nog steeds een aanzienlijke uitdaging en de ontwikkeling van betrouwbare,























Dit proefschrift richt zich op innovatieve, kristallisatie-gebaseerde routes voor de syn-
these van enantiomeerzuivere P-chirale secundaire en tertiare fosfineoxiden. Deze dy-
namische kristallisatie processen en in het bijzonder kristallisatie geinduceerde asym-
metrische transformaties (KIAT) hebben het grote voordeel dat ze de intrinsieke 50%
opbrengst-limiet ten opzichte van klassieke resoluties kunnen overkomen. Het
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ongewenste enantiomeer word in situ geracemiseerd waarmee in theorie één enkel
enantiomeer in 100% opbrengst kan worden verkregen. 
We begonnen ons onderzoek met de synthese van enantiomeerzuivere, P-chiral se-













Deze verbinding is een waardevolle bouwsteen voor P-chirale fosfine liganden.
Allereerst werd een eenvoudig uitvoerbaar en goedkoop racemisatie protokol voor
tert-butyl(fenyl)fosfineoxide vervaardigd. Alle intermediairen en het reactie mecha-
nisme zijn opgehelderd met behulp van DFT-calculaties. Dit leidde tot een zeer
eﬀectief racemisatie mechanisme via een ongekend radicaal kettingproces dat alle ob-




DIPE, 1 mol% I2,
 reflux, (-)-DBTA
in situ racemisatie 
van de moederloog











Dit protocol werd gecombineerd met een al bestaande methode voor klassieke resolu-
tie dat het gewilde KIAT proces opleverde. Na een uitgebreide optimalisatie bleek de
combinatie van 1% jood, tert-butyl(fenyl)fosfineoxide en stoichiometrisch (−)-L-
dibenzoylwijnsteenzuur als resolutie middel in refluxerende diisopropyl ether, gevolgd
door een hete filtratie van de kristallijne massa, het complex in een uitstekende 92%
opbrengst en 96% eo te geven. 
Het is opmerkelijk dat het gebruik van radicaal-bemiddelde racemisatie in een dy-
namische resolutie voorheen nog zo weinig gebruikt is. De synthese en de dynamische
resolutie zijn goed opschaalbaar en vereisen geen lage temperatuur of chromatografie.
In feite geeft onze route de meest eﬃciënte en directe toegang tot beide enan-
tiomeren van tert-butyl(fenyl)fosfineoxide. 
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Wanneer dit P-chirale secundare fosfineoxide als een koppelingspartner met een elec-
trofiel wordt gebruikt, gebeurt dit met retentie van stereochemie op het fosfor atoom
en biedt het een eenvoudige route naar P-chirale tertiaire fosfineoxiden. Met het ge-
bruik van prochirale electrofielen zoals aldehydes, wordt een nieuw stereocentrum, dus
een diastereomeer gevormd. De additie van tert-butyl(fenyl)fosfineoxide aan aldehy-
des kon succesvol worden aangepast door een tweede kristallisatie geinduceerde
asymmetrische transformatie. Deze reactie leidt tot enantio- en diastereomeerzuivere
tert-butyl(fenyl)fosfineoxiden in uitstekende opbrengsten. De configuratie van het
gevormde stereocentrum kan worden beinvloed door de keuze van het aldehyde,
alsmede door de keuze van de gebruikte base. opmerkelijk is dat complete stereoin-
versie onder dezelfde condities kan worden verkregen door alleen benzaldehyde te












0.05 M NaOH, ∆
tot 97% opbrengst, 
> 95% eo, > 95% do
KIAT 1 KIAT 2
* DBTA
DIPE, 16 h, 69°C
92% opbrengst,
96% eo
(-)-DBTA, 1 mol% I2
De hydroxy functionaliteit van deze fosfineoxiden biedt een waardevolle handgreep
voor navolgende transformaties van deze substraatklasse. De hydroxy groep kan bi-
jvoorbeeld als nucleofiel in Buchwald-Hartwig koppelingen alsmede in Pictet-Spen-
gler reacties dienen. Daarnaast bewees de gerichte ortho-metallering zich als een
waardevol instrument voor modificaties aan de fenylring. Ook konden secundaire fos-

















Als laatste zijn de katalytische toepassingen van P-chirale fosfineoxiden onderzocht.
Naast dat het uitstekende bouwstenen zijn voor chiral fosfines, bezitten fosfineoxiden
zelf een aanzienlijke hoeveelheid toepassingen in katalyse. Fosfineoxiden zijn gebruikt
als Lewis-basische liganden in protokollen voor enantioselectieve reducties van imines
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en asymmetrische hydroformylering. De metaal-vrije van imines maken gebruik van
trichlorosilaan, dat wordt geactiveerd door de Lewis-basische fosfineoxide. De reduc-
tie van (E)-N-(1-fenylethylideen)aniline leverde het bijbehorende amine in uitstek-
ende opbrengst en redelijke selectiviteit. Asymmetrische Rh-gekatalyseerde hy-
droformylering bleek minder succesvol, resulterend in een uitstekende vertakte tot






2.0 eq. Cl3SiH, CHCl3, -25 °C Ph Me
HN
Ph






Asymmetrische Katalyse ist ein wichtiger Bestandteil der organischen Chemie und
aus modernen Syntheserouten nicht mehr wegzudenken. Besonders die starke Nach-
frage nach enantiomerenreinen Wirkstoﬀen seitens der pharmazeutischen Industrie
stimuliert die Forschung auf diesem Gebiet. Mittlerweile ist ein enormes Spektrum
an enantioselektiven, katalytischen Reaktionen, so z.B. Reduktionen und Oxidatio-
nen, nukleophile 1,2 und 1,4-Additionen, Ringschluss-Reaktionen, Cyclopropa-
nierungen und Metathese-Umsetzungen sowohl im Labormaßstab als auch im indus-
















10 bar H2, 25 °C, EtOH
>90% Ausbeute, 95% ee







Hierbei spielen chirale Phosphin-Liganden als Quelle der Stereoinformation eine
zentrale Rolle, was ihre Bedeutung nicht nur für die Grundlagenforschung sondern
(indirekt) auch für das alltägliche Leben unterstreicht. 
Enantiomerenreine, P-chirale Phosphinoxide sind nicht nur bedeutende Vorläufer in
der Synthese von Phosphin-Liganden, sondern können auch selbst als Liganden in
der asymmetrische Katalyse genutzt werden. Ihre Synthese stellt nach wie vor eine
Herausforderung dar, weshalb die Entwicklung eines verlässlichen, skalierbaren und




















Den Kern dieser Dissertation bilden innovative Wege zur Synthese von P-chiralen,
enantiomerenreinen sekundären und tertiären Phosphinoxiden. Diese dynamischen,
kristallisationsbasierten Routen (hier ist besonders die CIAT [crystallization induced
asymmetric transformation] zu nennen) zeichnen sich dadurch aus, dass die Aus-
beute, nicht wie in klassischen Racematspaltungen, auf 50% limitiert ist. Das
ungewünschte Enantiomer wird in situ racemisiert, wodurch ein Enantiomer theo-
retisch in quantitativer Ausbeute dargestellt werden kann. 
Die Synthese eines enantiomerenreinen, sekundären Phosphinoxid, genauer gesagt
tert-Butyl(phenyl)phosphinoxid (ein wichtiger Baustein in der Synthese von P-chi-













Zuerst wurde ein Protokoll zur Racemisierung der oben genannten Verbindung erar-
beitet. Hierbei wurde der bisher unbekannte Mechanismus mit Hilfe von NMR-
Spektroskopie und DFT-Berechnungen aufgeklärt. Es zeigte sich, dass die
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Racemisierung über einen Radikalkettenprozess verläuft, wodurch sich alle Beobach-
tungen erklären ließen.
Durch die Kombination dieser Racemisierung mit einer bestehenden Racematspal-
tungemethode konnte die angestrebte CIAT Route realisiert werden. Die Kombina-
tion aus 1% Iod, tert-Butyl(phenyl)phosphinoxid und stöchiometrischen Mengen L-
Dibenzoylweinsäure (DBTA, zur Racematspaltung) in refluxierendem Diisopropy-




















Erstaunlicherweise ist der Gebrauch von Radikalen in dynamischen Racematspaltun-
gen weitestgehend unbekannt. Sowohl die Darstellung des racemischen Ausgangsma-
terials als auch der CIAT Prozess sind leicht skalierbar, da sie weder Tieftemperatur-
Bedingungen, noch Chromatographie beinhalten. Diese Route beschreibt den bisher
einfachsten und eﬃzientesten Zugang zu enantiomerenreinem tert-
Butyl(phenyl)phosphinoxid. 
Werden P-chirale sekundäre Phosphinoxide mit Elektrophilen gekuppelt, so bleibt
die Stereoinformation des Phosphors erhalten, was einen leichten Zugang zu P-chi-
ralen tertiären Phosphinoxiden ermöglicht. Werden prochirale Elektrophile wie ein
Aldehyd benutzt, so entsteht ein neues Stereozentrum und somit Diasteromere. Die
Kupplung von tert-Butyl(phenyl)phosphinoxid mit Aldehyden konnte erfolgreich um
das CIAT Konzept erweitert werden. Die Reaktion liefert enantio- und diastereo-
merenreine tert-Butyl(hydroxymethyl)(phenyl)phosphinoxide in exzellenten Aus-
beuten. Es konnte gezeigt werden, dass die Konfiguration des neuegeformten
Sterozentrums sowohl durch die Wahl des Aldehyds als auch durch die Wahl der
Base beinflusst werden kann. So verursachte beispielsweise die Substitution von
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0.05 M NaOH, ∆
bis zu 97% Ausbeute, 
> 95% ee, > 95% de
CIAT 1 CIAT 2
* DBTA
DIPE, 16 h, 69°C
92% Ausbeute, 
96% ee
(-)-DBTA, 1 mol% I2
Die so erhaltene Hydroxy-Funktionalität ermöglicht vielfältige Modifikationen bzw.
Umsetzungen dieser Molekülklasse. Der Sauerstoﬀ kann als Nukleophil sowohl in
Buchwald-Hartwig Kupplungen als auch in Pictet-Spengler Reaktionen dienen.
Darüber hinaus lässt sich der Phenyl-Rest mittels gerichteter-ortho-Metallierung se-
lektiv anpassen. Sekundäre Phosphinoxide wiederum lassen sich mittles einer

















Abschließend wurden die möglichen Anwendungen für P-chirale Phosphinoxide
untersucht. Neben ihrer Eigenschaft als hervorragende Vorläufer für P-chirale Phos-
phine-Liganden besitzen sie auch ihrerseits eine Reihe von Anwendungs-
möglichkeiten in der asymmetrischen Katalyse. So wurden sie als Lewis-basische Li-
ganden sowohl in der enantioselektiven Reduktion von Iminen als auch für asym-





2.0 eq. Cl3SiH, CHCl3, -25 °C, 12 h Ph Me
HN
Ph










BINAPO 2,2ʹʹ′-Bis(diphenylphosphinyl)-1,1ʹʹ′- binaphthyl 
BINOL 1,1’-Binaphthalene-2,2’-diol
BSA N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide
CAMP Cyclohexyl o-anisyl methyl phosphine








FDA (United states) Food and Drug Administration
JOSIPHOS [(R)-1-{(SP)-2-Diphenylphosphanylferrocenyl}ethyl-
dicyclohexylphosphane]












NMR nuclear magnetic resonance




RP, SP Stereoconfiguration on phosphorous
Rplan, Splan planar steroconfiguration (substitution pattern of the fer-
rocene moiety)
SEGPHOS 4,4'-Bi-1,3-benzodioxole-5,5'-diylbis(diphenylphosphane)
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